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Hunt Homestead 
Call Nears; Vets 
To Have Surplus

Public notice  for  the opening of 44 farm  un its  for  home- 
stentlers on  the Hunt section of the M in idoka irrigation 
project in expected  to  be issued about Sept. 1, L . M. Nelson, 
Boise, actin g  information officcr nt the n orthw est reRionnl 
bureau o f  rcclanm lion  office , told the Times-7<ow» Thursday 
by teleiihone from  B°ise. ^

AJl equipm ent and aupplicH now at Hunt w ill be given to 
^ ^ If. ^ velerans w ho t?ct the farm

Furlough Pay 
BillApj)roved 
By President

WASHINGTON. AUB. 8 (U.ft) -  
President Truman lodoy »lgned 
legliluUon providing terminal leave

In Japan to Testify to Atrocities

■ Included In th 
npproprlntlDn bll 
iKiisurcs npprove

[Innl deficiency

Mr. Trumftn has not aclrt yet 
hoaever, oa n separate bill aullior- 
izlng the fund.-!. He M esprcled 
10 sign It lalcr. OI Uinnlniil leave 
payments cannot be made until the 
autnorltatlon Is .'Icned,

Under the termliinl pay provision 
of Iho dedclrncy bill, enlisted per
sonnel of World wiir II will Ue paid 
CBiih If they have ISO or less <oininit 
W them. If they hove more than 
that amounl due them, they will 
get WO In cash nnd the balance In 
Ilte-year, two-nnd-one-hnll per cent 
bonds.

Vets Gel Auto*
Th# »2,8M,4«MI7 appropriation 

bill BliO carrlca *30,000.000 to buy 
automobllea tor disabled OI’s who 
Iwt one or both legs in lervlce. 
There Is a *1.600 limit Tor each 
amputee’s car.

Other Item* Includc *20,000,000 for 
OPA. *2l>.000.000 lor govemmect 
employes' overtime and holiday pay,
1100,000,000 (or stockpiling of .iCro'
te<lc materlaU. Sie,7SO.OOO tor tnlll- 
liry asslsuncfl to- the PhUtppfB** 
and TBTlout amount*
government deportmenla and agcn-

uniL«i. Ench veteran  will be 
ullowed a m iixim um  o f  ?20 
worth o f  the surplus equip
ment that ha.s been at Hunt 
since the Japanese war relo
cation days.

Nel.wn announced ths 
Nichols, who hft« been at Hunt for 
l»o years. Is engaged now to handle 
the dlsposlilon of the surplus prop- 
erty. He la working directly under 
the regional office at oOIm .

Veterans will get M days prefer- 
!nce and no applications for home- 
ileading other than ex-servicemen 
will be taken during that period, 
Nelson said. First preference for the 
land will go to vctcranj?.

,  Board Will Decide
Alter nil applications have bc< 

-ecelved, a board compared of 8. 
Mirean, Durley. superintendent 
lie Mlnltloka project, und two oth 

MsrIc Valley cltlzcrvs will review tl 
sppllcatlotu and open the land 
the most qualified farm operatot 
Nelson sold. Board members, ollii 
ilun Marean, have not been namt

Russian Delegate 
Attacks Vote Plan 
At Peace Meeting
Aiiir. /ypi__Snriln* »» . . . ^  “  .

M in l.lcr  Mololov told the p eace  conference t o d o '  

H e  then accused Evatt o f ................... u utuaions
votinK I'roceiiure, _____ ^

in the foreign ministers council, 
ngninst Soviet interests.”

E vatt, Australian minister of 
o f  the .small in if

‘acting to  crcate opinion 

hn.s been active jjj prom oting the cause.

*Undior t o ™ "  " T '  h P *" «* rlghl,^  J.«ph P. Z.,arrl. 8U Louis. Mo.: Orrllle R. Stanford, JUnhaltan Be.eh, 
Freeport. 111. Seated, (he pro.eeul«rfc Max Bchlff-

. y.. acd lUmld Alper, Newark. K. J. (U. S. .

:xpIolnlng whut 
qimllllcd fur

cle«.

Solons I/Carii 
Of Attempt to 
Choke Probe

WASHINGTON. Aug, 8 (fll -  A 
dirlng attempt to forestall the 
Osrsson munitions combine expose 
was disclosed officially today

r Investigating commit
tee announcement that It has the 
name.< of the "IndlvlduaU" Involved.

The commlttce formally set FBI 
agent* on the trail of the myjterl- 
ou>. post-mldnldht prowler who 
tooted Its »ecrel flics months 
documents being collected (<
InQUlry.

SlmuHaneouily. the com 
obtained a promise of new expert 
assistance In it* search for wartime 
fraud and anU-proflteerlng loop
holes u  another In a .terles of de- 
velopmenta which Included;

I. Tlie formal committee an
nouncement that it had been fur
nished Information aa to •'the Iden
tity of the IndlvlduaU" who al
legedly gained entrance to lU of
fices at 2 a.m.. carted oft files on 
the OatMon combine, copied them 
in a downtown office, and returned 
them e few hours later. The names 
were withheld "for the time being."

I. A similar official dUclosure 
lhat some of the committee’s docu- 
mentt—Including detnlLs of the op
erations of Erie Biuin and BatavU 
Melal Pnxiucta companies, two of 
the concerns In the combine—have 
been missing since last fail. The 
committee reported that the FBI 
Inquiry "is being developed.”

IS meant by 
oi>eri

'1̂1. Auiu inui vctcniiLs with farm 
■erlciice would be given prefcr- 
e "over grocery clerks ond others 
engaged In agricultural worn."

"i-'lnnl Land”
. R. Col7A Wa.shlrgton, D. C.

'  operation and
...... - ......  of the burcnu

:cclamaUan. early this week lii- 
ned tlie area to be opened for 

settlement and said that "it is some 
of the finest land I’ve ever seen."

m and malnlcnonce dl-
--------- charge of opening thelantl.

The U farni unlta total 3,500 acre, 
na the farms vary in size from BO 
> ICO acres. Nelson sold. Mo.U of 

the units are about 80  acrca 
Burplus equipment at Hum which 

-lU be given Teterans Include

machinery and numerou* other 
miscellaneous Items. Nelson said 

First preferenco on  the surpliu 
0  veterans on the

___ preference goes to
goieramental agencies who ara im. 
dcrtaklng projects on  which 
ans are employed or which s 
Mgncd to help the veterim, Nelson

TOKYO—Five former prisoners of war—Including a Tv.'ln Fiil 
■ ’ his newly acnuirrd farm lo help Unm; atrocity perpetrn 

iii.'ilBt proiccutlon of their tJii.Mlce-lm' 1 Tokyo l

Pour of these volunteers spent considerable tiro 
cover from the rigors of Japanese prison camps 
prosecutors, "how badly their testimony Is needed 
who perpetrated atrocUi'-s - 

Homer A. Boren, u 
force siafi sergeant, left ht̂  newly 
acQulred farm near Twin Falls, Id: 

his famiij-.
iffd on 
irtlclpali . lOtl, :

I tiic Plilllppines 
a florLU by tra 

I his o«n shop
In Muy, 1942. He

1. spent 40 monili.s aa a prisoner 
ôr. He wn.i still recuperating 

1 the legal section asked him

Preepori, 111. He

apiali

ported Wiled snd ml.s.slnK.
Drilling corporation for wh 
an nil well rfrllllng superl 
find petroleum engineer at 
inn Bench, Calif.

Joseph P. ZaBnrri, a furn 
nlcal sergcftiH and conddtr 
retarj- to General Walnurl!

fflulpment g

Fonn.1 for homest«udIng the lar 
nd Information will be available i 
eelnmatlon bureau offices.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HAPpy
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Aug. { 

and Mrs. Don Kempton we 
gloa lo get a telephone they . 
mind if their number was the old 
OPA number still listed Ir 
dlreetory.

Since then the Kcmptons ai 
celltan*  ̂

tUCKV
SEATTLE. Aug. 8 — After three 

ours of rowing Ralph Korth started 
icK acroM Lake Sammanlsh. 

sighted a floaUng billfold.
He picked it up and found It _  
Is own-wlth lao In It, He didn’t 
low he had lost It.

SAVER
TACOMA, Wo..h.. Aug. 8-Mrs, 

L«*ls D. Shay. PuynlUip bakery 
^ re  manager, saved all the war- 
boni line pennies she got for nine 
months, she hauled them to the 
bank In a wheelbarrow. There were 
«,«H)of them, weighing 269 pounds.

Duck Hunting Season 
Reduced to 45 Days

WASHINGTON, A u g . ^ /P ) — A 45-day dtlck hunting- sea 
son—a reduction o f  35 days from lust year—was announced 
today by Secretary o f  Interior Krug.

The rcKulntions f o r  the 1946 huntinir .-ieasoi] also reducu 
the daily bag h'mit from  10 to 7. and the possession lim it 
irom  20 to IJ.

Shoolins hour« f o r  waterfowl, coot, r .llj  .ml Kallinulc.,

feL",™,™ T f c d l s r e l ’ '’ ' ” ' ' '
half hour from  the c los in g  end 
o f  the day.

In announcing th e  regula
tions, Krug called th e  duck- 
hunting ru!e,« the m os t  dras- 
tic since 19^8,

V of explar soldstateniei 
rcKuloiions:

."The population of most speclcs 
wild ducks has declined 

years from a i
1044 to 80,000.000

the past
125,350,000 .............
blrds-a dangerous level.

nrsDght Illtj Blrdn 
•Drought conditions In the nortl 

central stales and Uie prnlrle pro' 
inces, together with overshooting 
i « t  season when more ducks were 
Shot than were hatched ond raised, 

; contributing factors.
With a 36 per cent dccrca.'.e In 

tiueks coupled wiu, a 50 per cent 
increase in the number o f hunters 
from 1914 to 1946. w, invite dlsa*ier 

dig any deeper Into our breed- 
American sporesmcn 

rnim take a smaller portion of 
ducks and geese d u rin g ............ -
seoaon so that n bree
*9 4 7 ’̂  "y north in th.

Hll
ona _____
The dally bag and pOMes.slon 

Umita for geese have been reduced
n  P„,

Othman Offers to Accept $40,000 to 
Clear Mess Created by Miami Burglar
EnERirK f* nruM Au .  ............................................. ®By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 

WA6H1NQTON, Aug. 8 010 _  
TTiere seems to b« » « ,0 0 0  In freih,

A  body wants. No 
, W  body, that Is. «x.

“ iMtTJ be any 
h«p to the O. 8. 
tnuun^ depArt- 
ment. I ll make 
the Mcrlftee. Ill 
tUe the tUMO 
and make certain 
that Secretary of 
Trtaiury John W,
Snyder won't have 
to hsnd It to » 
burglar. Dum that burglar, aoyhow 

TTilJ embafTMBln* Ule began 
Men SecreUrr Bnyder. pja* ©f 
cheek and with eye-glM*«a gUiten- 
lag. announced (with pardonable 
pride) that hl« tasorted movet fa 
asaki tax evaders p*y up were get- 
tint result*.

Tike the treasury'* rule th*t u v ' 
body wl» trie* to spend a ll.OOO-blll 
h*i lo tell-Uie T-mcn where he got 
It anyder cljorUed, Down In Florid*

Crews Battle 
Forest Fires 
In Park Area

mSSOULA, Mont., Aug. 8 |,T>h-A 
“ “ ‘ructive forest fire which rased 

acres of Kcwicnol nntlonol for- 
_ In norUiwesleni Montana wns 

believed under control early today 
«  forest service fire fiRhters con 
•Inued lo battle 17 other blaze.i h 
fttontano, Idaho and Wyoming.

Kegional headquarter.̂  of the for. 
>t ser\ice said three of the blnze! 

reported in the lut 36 hours wen 
in yellowatone national park in 
northwestem Wyoming,

Fire Conlrolled 
_ R«8lon»l Fire DIspatchc
_^lph Hand said late lost night 
Wc assume the Kootenai fire l.s 

under control, was expected 
*lnc# we have h«d no word to the 
contrary."

Two hundred men were fight Ine 
the Kootenai bloie. which Hand 
had predicted would be controlled 
by last night. The dLipnicher snid 

conuct was established with 
crcws In the mountainr 

last night.
Wlad U-hlps Blaie 

vWle, fire fighlers worked 
desperately to hem in a Jlre which 
Jpread rapidly yesUrdav In tl 
wwis river region of Yellowstoi 
park, ^iven by a SO-mlle-an-hou. 

This fire had destroyed 600 
timber when the wind 

^ le d  burning branches as for as 
MO yard* to etart new conflagra'

»1 photo-itaff engraving)

Court Orders 
Mental Tests 

Of Youth, 17
CHICAGO, Alls 8 -V.-A psychia

tric examliiatlon of William Helrcn.i 
was oriiired by the criminal court 
today wlu'u the cniife.ised killer

r blocs o

' reopen  the voting question sm acked o f  filibusteringE vatt said Molotov’s effort to 
and “ has the suggestion of 
intim idation.”

'W hut we have got to face 
is  w hether wc will give in to 
dem ands of that sort," Evatt 
declared.

The Soviet state«nan renewed his 
Hack on Ihe press. asaerUng he 
ad read in Paris papers an Inter- 

liretntlon of the rules committee 
decision which said "the western 

■wcrs hnve won the upper hand 
er the USSU."
■The Soviet Union believes that 
Ls not the piirpOdB of the peace

Dr. Robins Calls for 
Sane Fiscal Policies

A .snne fjHca! policy for the st^itc o f  Idaho" would be the 
No. 1 ob je c t iv e  o f  Dr. C. A. Robins, S t . Maries, Republican 
catididate fo r  governor, he wid last nigrht in city  park here 
w ah th e  general election loss than 90 d a y s  away

M y second duty would be to fi '
o f  Idaho 's natural resources,'’ e to th e  proper husbanding

Joaepliliie Row,

K biiznnne Degiuin. 6. und Ml.ss 
:cs Brawn. 33, a tiiriiicr WAVE.

ef Justice Howard O, Ward 
! criminal court appointed Dr. 
m Hnlncs ot the Cook county 
iiRoj Behavior clinic and Dr. 

. Itoffman, court peychlatrtot, 
to examine the young posse.isor of 
tho dual personality who said he 
buTRliirlzed to obtain sexual gratlfl-

Sherllf .Michael Mulcahy yester. 
ay disclosed that a r&ior blade wui 
juiid concealed m one of foui

Karla ai 
of the c

draft pence treat 
lanta, Hungnry, Bi 
ilniKl-prlme purpose

3f the cunfe.ssed triple 
.• said he ■•believed he

•pqiie.n 
.layer,

Mulci 
Hflrcii

that boiik.'' Mulcahy suld Uic 
th. who Li under constant 
ils cell, uses an electric ri 
athcr prlsoner.v but he ho:

•edged rawr

few months back,
the knobs on the sofe In ..........
those fincy hotels and made off 
with a Manila envelope containing 
the «  beauUful engravings of Grov
er aeveland.

Florida's efficient cops caught >■■_ ------ and returned the
MOJOO lo the hotel, which called the 
guesla Those names were on the en
velope. Re teemed to be one of those 
bUck-market scoundrels, apendlng 
Itls lU-gotlen gain on the Riviera 
without glvlag his Uncle Samuel a 
f*lr share.
_ ^ » t  »«t.0007" Secretary of 
TreasuiT Snyder quoted him as aay-

-- ftoe. 'The secreUry started to 
talk of other fUcal m»tUra and I 

U wonrtng about that MO.OOO 
W^pwu It to*pend?
..Z ??. * propounded ..

e*perU. one of whooi 
he thanked bli lucky *t«r* he 

<Ud not h»T* to gire a formaJ nil- 
jng and tlgn hi* name to IL 'The 
hotê l wu,t the $40fi00. 'The
u. 8. aoTemment doean't want It.

burglar twirled -So the logical owner
MO.OOO Is the burglar," he said. 
'•After alt the burglar wasn’t really 
J burglar.. He Just took someUilng 
that nobody else wanted under any 
elrcumitanees.”

“Y m, but." I butted, "the govern' 
lent can't go around liandlng 

110,000 to a burglar who wasn't a 
wrglar, but who would have been 

hutjlsred some other safe. 
Ihi t̂tb -̂ lawyer, '1

Another reno*-ned authority aald 
he believed Uiat slate of Florida 
Jhould keep the money because lU 
eop6, after sU. recovered It.

But obvlouily tho burglar didn't 
iteal It," 1 uld. -He should be suing 
th^tate for false arresU"

That U tree.- thla specUllst In 
the law agreed.

■Tjen who êU the money?" I In
sisted. .

"I do not know.- the attorney re
plied.

All right, Secretaiy Snjder. You 
may deliver the »40.000 to me In 
tee morning. I feel It is no more 
than oiy duty to help my Bovem- 
meat out ot its predlcameaC

tions.
Parachuting smoke Jumpers of 

the forest senlce, who fly to re- 
mo^, mounUlnous llres and try to 
extinguish them before Uiey can 
gain much headway, were kept bu.-(y 
^  week as lightning ignited tln- 
der-dry timber, whU# temperaturea 
remained In ths Wj.

Charges Kled in 
'Theft of Jewels

foi
limes,

Joy Escapes 
Jerome Jail

JEROME, Aug, 8-Jolm Donavon. 
IB. New York City, who carried 
a fnko magazine subscrlpUon ca 
paign In Magic Valley unlll app 
hended by Jerome officials, doesn’t 
like the county Jail here.

TliP youUi c.scaped lost night while 
roklng graw on the courthoâ e lawn 
Sherllfs officers throughout thi 
valley have been notified to be oi 
the alert for the youth, Ehcrlff Lci 
Johnson staled.

Donavon wa.s serving a 30 day sen- 
nee for petty larceny. He Li dc- 

scribed as being S feet nine inches 
tali, weighing 140 pounds, having 
light brown hair and slender build. 
He wiw wearing a white shin or T- 
!hlrt nnd brown trousen when he 
•jcapcd.

'The youth hod been raking grass 
for the last few njghl* ond had al
ways returned to the Jail rooms whe" 
he finished, the sheriff asserted.

Butter Production 
Declines in June

■t speaker today. Molotov said 
he did not Uilnk any conference 
rrconimendatloii voted by le.y than 
n two-thirds majority would have 
much weight with the council of 
four principal torclgn tnltilsleri.

A British propasal. supix>rlcd by 
me United Slates, had been op- 
proved by the rules cominlllee pro- 

flUons voted 
two-thlrrts or a simple 

majority, should go to the foreign 
mlnlslem council for consideration 
nlthough- thOie with a Iwo-thlrdu 
mnjorlty would have more wnght. 
The council has the final say on In
cluding such recommendatloi: 
the treaties.

Molotov said these voting' rule# 
would "confuse the whole conler-

'Idlng that r 
clthcj

gathering  .p o n ,o „ d  by the Twii, Kails County Wome„"“ S ;

Her se Kicks 
Boise Boy, 8, 

At Paul Fai’m
PAUU Aug. 5-Max Young, 8, 

BoUe, Who is spending the summer 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr, and 
Mr». Elmer Fcrr, on their farm 

R’as severely Injured 
Tuesday when he was kicked In the 
face by a horse.

Condition of the boy who Is 
the Cottage hospital. Burley, waji 
termed "not too good’  by atteadants 
today.

Tlie boy was riding on a side de. 
IIver>- rake on a box fixed for hUr. 
by his iincle. When the boy dropped 
his hftt and bent lo-recover it, he 

knocked unconscious by the

Forest Blaze 
Flares; May 
Bring Closina

BURLEY. Aug. 8—Closure of 
tom oreaa of the Minidoka nations! 
forest was threatened today by A. 
E. BrlgRS, supervisor, as a man- 
caused fire roared through 160 acrcs 
of valuable rnnReland and water
shed 12 miles touUi of Burley.

The lirn now is luider control but 
patrols from Ihe grstlng service and 
forest scrvlce atlll are being main. 
taUied to prevent further outbreaks 
Briggs s«id tiiat although the fire Is 
under control "It *tUl to dangeroux.- 

• l’ ~oaeattam
TOe blaze w u  started on the creek 

bottom oae-hair mile below the for
est boundary by camper* In Willow 
creek canyon. Brtgga Bsld he 1* la- 
Tcstlgatlng the cause of the fire and 
threatened prosecuUon If the penon 

apprehended.
The fire broke out about 

Wednesday and was under control

publican club, o f  which Mrs. 
C. H K rengel is president.
_ Idahoans.”  he maintained, 
are fe e lin g  the increasing 

t e r n p o  o f  federal taxation 
which can  have but one re- 
suit— the localization o f  ev- 
cryth ing in Washington. D.

I>tclarln(t that the fede'ral eov-
-’me degree of control over veter. 
IS affftini. the St. Maries candid-

r ‘ p s , s . r ' “ '° ™ -
ceased by federal exai 
then he n

blow.
. jnd 31 

stitches were necessary to close cuts 
in the boy's face. He regained con- 
sclousne.w Wednesday aXtemoon, It 
' thought that he may possibly 

fer concussions also.
Its grandmother, Mrs. Non’ella 

Eberhnri, Boise, and his mother, 
•Iso of Boise, arrived here 'Tuesday 
light.

day that WAO Capt. Kathleen B. 
Nuh Durant had been charged with 
larceny, embez»lement, conspiracy 
and'being away wlUiout leave In 
eoonectlon wlUj the thefi last win
ter of the Hesse family jeweU from 
Kronberg eaaUe,

Mrs. Durant will be the flr*t to 
face trial of three offJeen arreeted.

David P. Wklson and Col. 
Jack W. Durant, th* WACt hu*. 
band, wiu be tried later,

T ^  g U tU ^ colleetloa of gems-

BOISB. Aug. 8 (U )̂-Duttfr pro
duction in Idaho in June was the 
lowest of any Julie production on 
records dating back to 1926, the 
bureau of agrleultunU economics 
reported today.

Idaho's creameries turned out 1.- 
225,000 pounds during the month, 
the highest for th# year, but only 
35 per cent of churnings In June. 
1945 nnd 32 per cent of the flve- 
year average for June.

Cheese production for the month

- 2326.000 pounds. The number 
Included IJM,000 pounds of Amerl- 

type cheese and doe* not In
clude cottage cheM«.

Junior Statesmen 
Prefer Ball Game

WASHlWaTON, Aug, g OLID _  
Teen-age statesmen, like a few of

l^ b a ll^ M e  »h^ff^ive*^1oIl^

Briggs appealed lo campers
lore careful of fire in and .....

forested areas and pointed out that 
60 per.cent of the forest fires In 
Minidoka forest have been

riame.1 and smoke from the fire 
could be seren from Burley Wedni 
day. Tlic fire was five miles ei 
of Uie Burley-Oakley highway.

Bill Matthews of the graring sei.. 
e. said this afternoon that there 
consldernble brush in the area of 

the fire nnd that it would be "quite 
 ̂Job yet to mop It up,- 

Hope to Hold II 
He said "wc hope to hold the fire, 

ind keep it under control,"
E»ennlB He&s led grating servkie 

rews on the fire and the forest 
sen’ice fire fighters were supervised 
by Walter S. Averlll.

The OOP candidate tald Iwhtd 
vl*lted “rwui Puis for .the Hta 31

But. oa« o f  your fellow tota i. 
men has rolced the que*tloa-of 
leader&hlp." Bald Dr. Robin*, “tod 
another wont* to know why tbs 
Republican p*rty Is raising ■» 
large campaign fund In rdaho"' 

Replying to  the leaderthlp eharge, 
the physli:Uin lashed out at fanci
ful Ideologies and tsms which have 
mnde "a debacle out of the last 

years," and which have been

Young Democrats 
List Coordinators

Buys PIRATES
PnTSBUROH, Aug. B OPi — 

Frank E. McKinney. Indlanapolla 
banker, said today he had pur
chased the Plttiburgh Pirate* base
ball club In a four-way deal which 
Included Bing Crosby and two 
ithers os hla associates.

BOISE. Aug. 8 tfl>-The_______
committee o f  the Young Democrats 
club of Idaho announced lodoy the 
appointment of 11 coordinators 
lelp In carrying out "to a succe 
ful conclusion the accelerated pt. 
gram of uctlvlUcs planned for the 
coming elections.'’

•nte appointments were announced 
by Kermit R. Allison of Filer, pres
ident, and Included Ted McKinley 
of Mountain Home for Elmore and 
Camas counties; Mrs. Leon Aslelt,
Jerome. Ooodliig. Jerome. Blaine
andLIncoln counties: Calvin Wright,i__ .. . .  ______ ______ ___  -
Burley, Tw.in Falls. Cassia and Mini- slons Britain ha* scheduled to long 
doka counties. jas parUtlon la « o  the acenda.

Arabs Asking 
Help of Reds

JJatUSALEM. Aug. 8 (UB—Ah
mad Shukalry, head of the Arab 
office, disclosed today that unoUl- 
dal contacts have been made with 
Moscow with a view to obtaining 
Soviet support for Palestine Arab*
In opposing Britain’s proposed par- 
Uon of the Holy land.

Shukalry said that It was possible 
that an Arab delegation would be 
sent to Moscow even before the 
Palestine Issue U raised before the 
United Nations general assembly 
now scheduled to meet Sept. 33 at 
New York City.

• We ore already somewhat late la 
doing this," he said, but added that 
unofficial conucts with the Soviet. 
had been made and that official 
contacU wUI foUow.

Shukalry emphaaUed that Arabs 
oppose In Btrongest laihlon the 
Brlllsb plan to split PalesUne into; 
separate Arab and Jewish prerloew 
under British control 

He predicted that the Artb MatM
parUclpate In the dlteot- ’

Americans Warned to Go Slow, Avoid 
Falling for ‘Get-Rich-Quick’ Scheme

A “blU'* U, extend selecUv* iVTke----ncujs /» ulu HI uiena leiecui
u expected to be brought Into the was rushed through with a Alnt- 
courtroom for Mrj. Ouranf* trial, | mum of Ulk and the Junior leglsla- 

...........  tor* trooped out to th* night gam*.•cbeduled lo start i W  Aug. 17.

WASmNO'TON, Aug. 9 tURt-All 
right, sUcker. you can’t **y Uncle 
Sam didn’t 

And. there still are plenty of 
»ucker»-aeeording to the commerce 
department.

American* are advUed to look 
twice—and even a third tlme-be- 
fore putting their cavlngs In schemes 
"guaranteed" to make them rich 
richer in less tine th*n It taku 
write a check.

Swindlers have been mping 
“parUcutarly lu*h ptcUIng*" beeau** 
of the Urge amount of moaey Uut 
people have and the *hortt|* of 
consumer good* on the mirkeL 
Uquld a**eu In h*Dd* ot the public 
-Te estimated at ttllMO.OOOAOO.

B»met Wat*on, of the depart
ment's onice ot onaU bustQMi, re
ported that swlDdlu* are n*M:log 
American* at the rate Of "maay gtU-

He said many Oi swtie.

of ''time-tested effectiveness.' 
added that some were dnscec 
with “a new coat of paint,-

How can you avoid Joining the 
tucker fraternity? Wataon'* best *d' 
vie* In *hort wa*: “Oo *low.“ 

iUny or the *cheme* cliuely it-
Uon. But •wl?M unu^Uy high 
proflU are offered, be on your guar ‘ 
and check thowughly.

W*t*on M»Jd many victim* had 
been penuaded by Ulephone to buy 
vorthloi stock to Canadian gold 
and *Urer mines, ^wrating by tele

bond to prove t ^  are ><Uliinl and. 
layaL”  Sooner or later. tht '*%pi- • 
ployer”—and the .noa*3̂ -dUap«.:. 
pear*. '  • ■' -  ■

1 Advance tee* obtaliMd 
posedly to tlnano* * 
and "estabUih " " " wk: 
field of ~

s, *x:a(h deposlta’  t« 
saleonea for fntur*'
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Robins Urges 
“Sane”  Policy 
Li Talk Here

palRii lund
' ImlUKd In

crnmcnt."
B«plrlnit to thp c 

cn«n:e. the doctor 
•■hundrrdA and liundrrds ol cllltena 
Uiroughoiit the »tai« h«ve —  
trlbutlnjt, bvii they know 
for whlrU they RaVe."

Tlic tlfpubllcnn cnnipr.ten lund 
U no rnckri to niiii#
f, iilush fiinri," retort«l Dr. BoWns. 
mecoliling on wlirlhcr "the I'AC 
hud contrlbuied Rnythlnit to Hirlr 
eftori.i.*

The OOP romlnre Mulei 
paramount Umic i* ’ r>i >oii c
coumrj- on ihc piitii'ni fo\i 
b« » fe  tnrt mcccs.'.fii!. or not 

••nil* campulBii will he n i 
0l prUiclplf. not prrMinalltK-s.
Dr. Robins
djpresslon »nrt iinprri'nrpdnc.'.

He urged Icliihn.n 
three greni Amt-rirni 
the bin of rlKht-v in
of Indepeuticncf ni;rt

.1oruiiifn;i>. 
fief Inrallon 

lu- rotijtllii-
,n(lfl)f>ok l<•They form 

control our nat... . 
turn to this booH <>f rules In orrter 
tonurvlve " he dcrlnrrd.

The problrm of Juv.nllr clrll 
(luency was vieueil by Dr n.ihliis 
•'due chiefly ta the delhiquency of 
sdulti," In thelJ- fnllure to olaen 
the nallon’/i laws mid the decrees 
of lt» court*.

Dr. nob1n« m d Mr*. Robins 
• Introduci'd by Mrs. Krengel »!ong 

with l«lta  McCoy. T*ln Falla, na
tional commltteewoman. and Mr*. 
B. H. Proctor, Kimberly. stnt« 
mUt<twom»n for the parly.

The Hospital
No emergency bi'da ucre a 

tbie at the Tn-ln FslU county 
«r»l hapltnl on Tliurr.clay.

ADMITTED 
c»therlne Dcymcr. n. M. Neabry. 

Mrs. Z. H. Hurelle, Mrs. W. D. Bel- 
vetl. John TnknhaJht. Mr*. H C. 
Ttnner. Mr*. M. Wixom. T»-ln 
r»lls; Mr*. Cora McCormick,

, berly; Mw>- Je.ui Thampson, 
tleford; Mr.'. Carl Doramus, buhl, 
ftnd Mr*. William Flavel, Rlchflfld.

DI6IVIISSED 
Catherine Di-ymcr, Mjs. n. Cocjn- 

nouer. Ruby Soulherliind, -M 
C. Chllcoie. Kenneth Kelt, Mi 
K. Bohm, Mr.v Robert Atnlp, Mrs. 
C, M. Pfltton, Mi*. K. W. C.trpfntei 
and Mr*. Chic Crabtree and wn 
TM-ln Fall.'i, MrB. Tom Sanders and 
son, Contact. Nov.

Discharges
R*>Tnond Alec Reece. Oliver 

ten Johnson. Jr.. Olrnn Junior 
Buth. William Kenneth Tiicktr.

The Weather
Twtn FalU and rlclnlly—Tltar 

TrUaj with •rf.'iinf temperaturM. 
Illfh 7esterd>7 tl2. low 40. Low (hli 
nemltic <L

STAGE OF S N A K E  RIVER
The lerel of Bnnke river «a* low 

Tt!nr*<j4y H ahown by Ihe now over 
Bboihone falls (no water roinc orer 
the raQi).

Temperatures

£r,'ui

READ TTMES-KFWS WANT ADS

Keep th e  Wfiite Flag 
0 /  Safety  Flj/tng

Now four Oaifs iclthout a 
traffic death in  our Maotc 
Valleu.

Twin Falls News ui Brief
In PacUlc Northwert 

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Avant and 
family are In the Pncltt€ northwe.it 
on * titi-Btek vacMlon.

Marrlaic Llrrnse 
A marrisjf llcen.'e wns if 

Wednetd*y to Herbert Wolff.,Tw’ln 
Fall«, *nd Mable Lornin Cllmer, 
K lm b e r l ; ,_____
Ohle V!.lto™

, and Mra, Clnrrncp Rflder, 
Genoa, 0., are irue*ta nt thf lionie 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nreb, 830 
Fourth »»enue *e»C.

Dudei for
S H<lb̂ l̂̂ on, mnttaRer of th' 
)ir h.ild. Twin FotUi. ha* taken 

lo the Clark-MIIIer rnnch
i).i»tn for a week'*

Vl.llInf Iiiuihlrt-
Mr. iiiirt .Mm. M. StCKtnan, Son 

rrulicHro, iMrrntji of Mrs QeorRe 
Clnpprr. are spending a week In 
Yi-llox5!nnf N'jit week they p1i 

»t the horn" of th<
d iU ichK T irn d  f o n - l i i ' l n w .

eatci for Itodeo 
swilfc Van "niburg. 16-: 

diiiiRhter ftf Mr and Mrn. O 
Tllt)ure. 'r»'ln Kalb, 
day mornlti! for etrvena'

r-old
Von 

Wednes- 
. •. Mont..
ihree-cltvy rodeo. She 

will ride Copper Klim, n thorough'
brfd
runcd. 1 (!]<•

3.000 Range 
Acres to Get
New Seeding

DURLEY. AU8. fl—Some J.SOO to
3.000 ncre,' of ruiiKe will be reseeded 
on Ihe Mlnldoku nntlonol forwt 
between A\ig 15 and Oct. 16. ac- 
cordlns to Forest 8vlpê •̂l.■or A, t. 
Drlggt

Most ol the re,*ecdin« wo 
be done in the higher arrw 
better solU a'hcre there In need for 
ranje anil »ater>hed rfsloratlun, 

Spvoral ineilirKl.' of ^̂ edl^K will 
UM'd. In aspen jtando. f-mooth brome 
ur.nw and some orchard (
Ijp bro3dcu*lcil either fron 
.jf by jroimrt cre\\> before the 
IfAvfs (all. Exi>filincnt* have shown 
tnal s'lini the teeil 1-' covered by 
fallen iM̂ es. and later Isy deep win 
ter fnows. good stnnds of graf.s re 
j\ili the fallowing year, DrlKK* mU< 

In jsgeljnuh srea/i, the aagebrush 
mmt be r»mo\-ed ta eliminate t' 
competition for soil food and mo 
turo which the grass plonw need, 
good leed bed mu.it, be prepared 
and the jeid well covered in order to 
lamre a good stand of gras*. Thin 
1* accoraplUhed through the i 
specislly de.«igned equipment, 
ated by tr*ck-type troctora,

Re!f«ded ranges must have pro
tection Irom grsilng use for a pe- 
■ ' ■ o year* in order to allow 

grass plant.'i an oppor
tunity lo e,sUbllsh theni8*fea be
fore graiing begins, Areaa Mlected 
for rtJ«ding ore thofe where there 
is need lor range and watershed 
rMtontlon, and whera protection 
for two yean can be assured 
through cooperative arrangemenis 
with ftoclcmen to hold stock off the 
reseeded ringes during the 
Bar period of protection.
T«'0 Umber scces-i roads, *ald 

Brlgg«, are nov In prooeos of con- 
stnicllcm on the Cassia division to 
open up new stands of farm tim
ber. These will help to aupply the 
dematirt lor timber mnterlal* ac
cording lo the lupenUor,

The vegetation on the lower ele
vations Is now crltlcaJly dr̂ - and 
Inflsmaiible. The higher areas are 
rupldlj- reaching that condition. 
"Tlil  ̂ cills for special precaution* 
on the pari ot camper*, fishermen, 
-■moker!, and siockaien to prevent 
the ricairrence of flre.i. which trill 
.ipread rapidly and»destroy ranges 
.ind wilersheds," Brlgga wamel.

Pleads Not Guilty
John E. Hager, charged H’lth the 

ml.'rirnifjnor of operating a tractor 
ith unliKful rlmi on U. 8, high, 
av 30 tnjt of Hansen, entered i 

, lea ol not guilty Thursday mom' 
ing before Probate Judge C. A. 
Dallej, who set his trial for 10 i 
Aug. H.

The complaint ua* filed by 
JJauren Smith, special highway sUt« 
police officer.

E N D S  T O D A Y  

R w H M T E R -F o r t t n io  BOHANOVA

II a n d  II

Faj* tor Speeding 
Della Brown, Kimberly, paid a 

.10 fine Thurfd*y In Twin FalU 
city traffic court on a speeding 
charge, •
Be»»r>e Officers Meet

nifl Twin FalK unit of tlic Re- 
fm e Officers iiMOClatlon will meet 
al 8 pjn. todny *l the Idaho Power 
audltortum.
Birlha

ctiiushtcr w,!' born lo Mr, and 
Lre Heltenbeck and a duUKli- 

to Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Bro-*n, 
F,dfn. on Wednfsdjy al the Twin 
Fall* county general hospital ma- 
temlty home.
Or»n»T I'iciilf

The 'IVIII Falls Grniige will hold 
a piriilr at I pjn. Sunday, Aur. 11, 
al T»-ln Fills Members arr re- 
que,Med to bring a poihick lunch 
and >v>ee!pnfd fruJt Juice
California Vliltor 

Mr». I/>rralne Fhult* ij vl̂ ltln̂  ̂
at the home ot Mr aiul Mr». Alfred 
piiali/iiio en, route to LlvinKston, 
Mont, Mrs. flliutls lives hi San Dl-

0<v)rgB Biadthai and R L. I-a.«h- 
brook. Bow, unfinployraent coni- 
pfiv-.'itloii flalnit Inkers, vl.‘ lied the 
local rlaltns ofllce here Wednesday,

Mf nni'. Mu GcorKC Clapper 
have Just relumtrt from fliniix City, 
la., where thty vLMted rrlntivea. 
They relumed through Nebraska 
and Wyoming where they also vU- 
lied friends infl relatlve.i.
Mooie Will Meet 

Tlie Twill Fulls Moo,*e lodge and 
Women of the Moose will meet at 
8 p.m. Frldaj' il the Moose hall. 
The women »lll present n pros 
infl provide re(rcahmenl<' for

fil«ler5
Mr. and Mr,' Ralph Gunderson. 

Chicago. 111. and Mr. and Mrft. Bill 
Beauchamp. Pnrtland. Die,
Iting Mr». Maude Klrkinin and Mra. 
Russell Herron, T»’ln FalU. Mr»- 
niinderson and Mrs. Beauchamp 
irA daughlrI  ̂ol Mrs Klrknian 
sister* of Mrs Herron.
Bon Born

A ann waj bom July :5 t̂  Mr.
Mr.'. C. A. Bev-rii, Boise, at th- 
Alphnnstis hô plial 
b Charle.«
fieve wa' formerly 

n fhjrje of ih 
' n In Twin

a broth-
lef petty 
navy re- 

from
0 December, 18«.Saptemb»r. 1

Recruiter Traniferred
Platoon Egt. Edwin E. Worner. 

T«'ln Fall* rerniller for the pa.it four 
months, has been tran.'ferred to 

Bgt. Ralph E Etrour.c. former 
Idaho Falls and BoLse recnilter, has 
been Bsslgned to the local Rtallon. 
according to Gunnery Sgl. Poler V. 
DeSantis.

Accident Victim’s 
Rites Contiucted

Funeral ser'lcfa for Achsa Ellen 
(Jackie I Shryer were held at tO a. m. 
Thursday at the Reynold' funeral 
home chapel with the Rev. Herman 
C. Rice, First Rsptl't church mln- 
■ ter, offlclstlng.

Miss Shryer was killed In nn nulo 
crash 13 mile.» north of Shoahoiie 
Saturday nlghU 

Mrs. O. r Uiiull presented vocal 
selections tit ihe funeral rlle.i nnd 
pUyed her own accomnanlmem 

Pallbearers »ere Joe Cnnnon, 
Charles W. Erly, Je.is Jrnnl.'on, 
William Meidlnger. Jack E, Bose 
and Lynn Young,

It’s Holiday 
Aug. 14-City 

To Close up
Twin Falla atores. city and county 

offices and most private office* will 
be closed next Wednesday a* a re
sult of Oov, Arnold M, Williams 
proclaiming Aug. 14 as a legal holi
day In Idaho to commemorate the 
first anniversary of the Japanese
capltulallon.

The MerthanW bureau, meeting 
Thumday morning, voud to close 
stores Wednesday. Vtrle Moser, 
chairman, said.

Acting Mayor Keniath O, Shook 
declared that city ofOcis would be 
closed Ihat day and county efflcai 
are cloied on legal sUte helldays. 
Bank* also will be closed.

Lorry Laughrldge. command . 
in American Legion, which pro

moted the holiday declaration, ssld 
Thursday that clvlo club* wert be> 
InK aaked to observe that day. al 
thotigh no special program or cele- 
hrntlon I* being planned "aa It 1* 
too M>on after July 4."

The city band, al lU regMlar 
cert on Aug. IS, will play a program 
featuring marUal music.

Governor WlllUm* Tuesday r 
Ing told James A, Bpriggs, T»ln 
Fall* Chamber of Commerce sec- 
retary-manager, that an official 
holiday would not be proelalmed. 
However, an Aasoclattd Pre*i dU- 
patch from Bol*e Tuesday evening 
tjuoted the governor as proclaiming 
the holiday.

Federal offices will not elose for 
the holiday.

Williams' proclamation aald, "I 
urge (he citizens of Idaho to pau.te 
during iheir rejolceful commemora
tion of V-J day lo pay Ulbut« to 
tho*e gallant men and women of 
world War II who made the sU' 
preme sacrifice *o that our democ
racy might live,"

The proclamation added that •'!( 
1,1 befltlnff that we rccognlie this 
di\y In commemoration of the great 
Jov It brought lA all the people* o' 
tlie enrth with the ending of thn 
Inhuman conflict and tha reitoia 
lion of pc»ce once analn. "

M utual Start 
Set Sept. 15th

RadlB ststlnn KVMV will get 
Mutual Broadcasting company hoe 
up on Sept. 15, Charles iChIc) Crab- 
Uee aiuiounced Thursday after re
ceiving * telegram fmm Paul 
cock. Mutual *iatloiis relations

Crabtree said that a 10-day 
period over the national hookup 
would be conducted early In Septem
ber. An Improved Mutual *elup U 
.'lated for next Febniar)', Crabtree

The station manager ali 
nounced that InMallallon of

aso-watt transmllUr 
amilri br done TTiunrta'f evening at 
he transmitter hou.«« by Ver Coi, 

technical rtlrector of the radio sla-
Crablree explained that Ihe ns? 

trarxamltter would Improve the sig
nal strength of the station and 
brmg out the tone more clearly. 
^ or Btrength of the atatlon will 

be Increased by the new tran*' 
mltter. the Installation of which *ni 
approved by Uia federal communi
cations commUslnn Thuraday.

I STARTS TODAY! I
B E H I N D  A  V E IL  

O F  F E A R . . . / t f i ^  '

J O H N  HODIAK 
N A N C Y  GUILD

^ e^ ef*emm
UOYO NOIAN . MCHARO COKTE---------

E X T R A  

CARTOON 

N0M?:LT^- . NET\'S

Seen Today
New door being built at rear of 

Tlmes-Newa building to replace 
theme cnaahed to pieces by burglar 
with atomic tendencies. , . Andy 
M«eka proudly showing everyone In 
U6ES office tiie picture of gUnt 
■aalmon he caught. , Mr*. Chrla 
Block walking to town after Just 
ml«il)ig bus, . , Eddie Ltlshman 
"Coking" with Idaho Falls ptKher 
Jim Olbson. looking over Olbion'a 
broken finger, , . Same Eddie paw
ing out »5 bills from a huge roll, 
lunch money for the team. . . 
Speakln* of the Ku-iseis, window 
shadea on their parked bus. . - 
Ballon primping hair and unUorma 
on Main, . . Dr. M. J. Fuendellng 
striding to deanery with armload 
ol trousers, one pania leg trail
ing down behind him, . , Elder B. 
J. Thomas lugging carton of *oft 
drink bottles. . . Orsen Chevrolet 
double-parked with woman driver 
dotng double reverie neck-twlsts 
watching for the law.. . Fellow with 
vurra fancy belt buckle (large blue 
Inset stones) leaning on Ump poat 
at four-comers. . , Ev Sweeley In 
Sport Shirt Tall Out brigade (and 
trying to convert friend who’s mem
ber of the Sport Shirt Tails In). . , 
Just seen: Dale Wskem aboard a 
bike, E. J. Maeatas hesding New 
Mejclcoward with family. Fal Hig
gins, Bill King, Phil Cargill, Frank 
J. Marmlon. Barney C*rlson. Mra. 
Harriet Hoag, Mrs. Haiti* ElUs, 
license 3M-1M. , , And overheard: 
Mama to two boys, "Thayil put 
you In Jail for disturbing the 
pcnco"; j'oting M y M htr host, "My 
alarm clock said 8:io nnd my orlat 
wtitch 7:10. so how was I to know 
what time It was7"

Home Owners Plan 
?610 Improvements

Three more building permit appll- 
catlona totaling «10 have been 
recorded at the office ot City Clirk

Ex-Prisoners 
At Tokyo to 

Accuse Japs
{rt.» Pw» OMi

the surrender of Corregldor. 
traffic manager and productlcfl 
MipcrvlRor of the Keatby and Mat- 
llsln Manufnciurlng company ta Bl. 
Louis, He was a member of the 
surrender party a Cabcaben.

Max Schlffman, Brooklyn. N, Y., 
and Harold Alper. Newark. N, J, 
are members of the legal section’s 
prosecution division who are In 
charge of the cases for which ties* 
five men will give eye-wltnets testi
mony. They hope that the witnesses 
will be back home within two 
mwiLha after leaving. Tliey feel that 
the pre.ienco ol these men at the 
trials will aid tremendously In lub- 
stanilatlng the charges against the 
accused.

Col. Alva C. Carpenter, chief 
the legal section, expects that ether 
former prlwners, now, no longer 
under mlliury Jurisdiction, will also 
respond to the proaecuUon’a need for 
live witnesses. He polDls out that 
volunteers are flown from and bade 
to the States and are recompensed 
at about ISOO per month.

Oeorge A. Davison,
Clyde Leatcr, 344 Quincy avenue, 

plans lo tear do'vn a shed and to 
rebuild a ifl by 8 foot shed and ad
joining water cloael for « 0 . uasri- 
ing to his application.

Mrs. Jack Westfall. «T3 Jefferson 
street, plans an 8 x 12 kftchct. s 

I by 13 bedroom and the Inatalla- 
on of a bathroom si a »400 cost. 
At an expense of IlM. Mn, Anna 

Werner. 344 Walnut street. wUl n - 
move front porch steps, replace 
them with suit? made ef brick and 
cement.

Tlic Thorpdale tree, a mountain 
ash In Victoria. Auslrslls, U »ld  
to have been 37S feet tall

No-Sawy Seems to Savvy
Howard OlUctte. police chief, scratched bl» head and appraised the 

tall Indian who had been sobering up In tha JaU alter too much 
firewater the night before.

-You sarry BngUshJ- inquired the chief speculailvely.
•Tio aarvy." replied the Indlam-touchUig his Ups with a long forefinger. 
Blrliig up the neatly-atUred red man, ihe chief decided that some one 

had taken advantage o f  his weakness for strong drink and decided to 
give him a break. The man, listed ss Jon Doe Indian on the poUce 
blotter, tiad only IS cents in his pocket when picked up.

The chief, ttrho. spent his boyhood In AHaona. called upon wme ex
pressions he learned there and aaid. -Vamos plene poco tiempo- 
andalel" which, literally transUtcd. means "Be on your way to some . 
distant place In very little tlmel”

Hie face of John Doe Indian brightened perceptibly. In fact, ha 
looked precUcally happy for a stole red man.

He turned and gravely ahook hand* with the reporter.' who wu Uklng 
It all in. and then with the chief.

"Okay.” Hid the Indian, '1 leave town In a hurry."
•nie chief gulped.

D iatribuU d by CARPENTER PA PE R  C O .
rocalano and Bebe, Idaho

»  t w in  falls  ™
frXiV' 102 Main N . Phone 60

W O O D B yR n S O A P ,3 '»fZ 3
TABLETS100 ASPIRIN 

*1® MAR-O-OIL*"^?
PYREX PIE PLATE

TEST TUBE
a c c u r a c y

w»im a Walgrttn Phar- 
tnxist (empmnd* a pr«.

tn  thoKolm rfO i^
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Statesmen of 
World Behind 
W ar Advances

B r  JAMES D. WHITE 
BAN FRANCISCO. Ai«, 8 HV 

Pushbutton warfare hi4 moved uiJ 
with the atom to look bock a' 
worid stotesnifn ploddlnz bthlnd. 

Almost exactly »  year otter Uie 
fint atomic borab used In war. two 
drone planes have flown from Hoti> 
olulu to CalUomla.

BrJg. Gen. WlUlatn L. Richard- 
Mn. chief of the U. 8. ftrmy air 
force guided mliille dlvhlon, niaku 
It clear that with exliUnR bift 
banbers the range could extfnd 
U> 10.000 mi:es or more, and rcach 
almost liny place on earth. IJ 
somebody else has the tame Muff, 
you and I arc equally vulneroblc- 

Scratfhei Surface 
The preseril drone conlrol tech

nique. which admlllfdly oiily 
.'cratchca the furtnce. aulomatlcally 
extends the defrn. l̂vc frontier of 
rach roilnlry at k'nst M mlJe.s be- 
vond tt« RfORrnphlcnl lira 
10 the prcMiil mnxlimiin 
n "mnther ’ plaiir enn «t.i 
IM drone -baljy,"

But RlrliarcL'on nlso sny.s 
eventually "we expect roiilrnl 
exercised several hiiiidrcn or 
eral thnii.innd mllej nwny"

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
------each o lhw  on the opposite ilde
of the globe And.vuilsh.

Each country will lie naked .. 
rmot«><ontrolled atomic attack, 
and the only tnllltary defense 
against that la to strike first.

The statesmen meanwhile grapple 
at New York and Paris with ts- 
rlous expressions of the veto ques
tion. which means that those pow- 

.... to  keep the veto want 
to be,able to any "nothing doing” 
If proposals for international or su
pra-national cooperation threaten 
their national position. It happens 
that the Russians arc strong for the 

... r, but in the post we have 
been slow to give It up too.

Araia Race Seeu 
Continuing the present deadlock 
• rr the veto obviously provides an 

excellent climate In which an in- 
miatloniU arms m e  can develop, 
Tlie Russians certainly have 

thought about this, bccnuse the 
things that the Swede.i see flying 

the Baltic Indicate the Rus- 
are working on something loo.

. be, however, that the nc- 
lual announcement of an American 
development In long range giildcd 
miMlIcs could make them

Hailey Sergeant 
Serving in  Japan

WITH THE SaOHTH ARMY 
SENDAI. Japan-M/Sgt Harry 
Neal. Jr.. HaUey, Ida., a member 
the occupation forces In Japan, 
now sergeant major with the : 
gsno military government team.

The team Is attached to IX cor 
headquarters In Sendai, and Its ml 
Sion to assure.that the policies, 
the occupation army are being 
rled out In Najano prefecture.

The sergeant Li the son of Harry 
H. Neal, sr,. Hailey. HU wife, Max- 
ine, and two sons, also reside there. 
Ho entered the army In April 1M5, 

■nt overseas last November, 
graduate of the Hailey high

school.
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A NATFONAI. SHAME

Eugene Tulmndge notiKhl votes on a "while 
piipremscy" pintform In his successful cam- 
palpn for the Pfm orrutlc  KUbernnlorla! nom- 
Inntlon In Ocor«la. Shortly tificr hla elrctlon 
that slate wns (he sroiio nf :i iniiss lynchlnR 
o f  (our Negroes.

TTjeodore BlJbo bI.so w ent In heavily for 
“ white supremacy” In w inning retiomlnatlon 
ns senator from Mlfislsslppl. Shortly after the 
election there were five lynch deaths In 
Mississippi In one w oek , according to a Tiis- 
keegee Institute tabulation .

Now thU may be co in ciden ce . But it may 
aJso be canse and e ffe c t . F or  no one who 
read these men'.s cam pa ign  speeches, filled 
as they were with m ock ln s  defiance and (In 
Mr, Bllbo’.<! case) Incllom ents to vlolrnn'. 
could put up a very stronR nrciimenl that 
their line of talk d id  not .siiRRest at IraM 
pas. l̂vo approval of th e  recen t barbarous nrt«,

Mr. Talmadgc ha.  ̂ m ade an  awkward, back
handed attempt to la y  the blam e at the door 
o f  Oov. Ellis Arnall, w hom  h e  will fiuceeed lii 
January, by oaylng that h e  “ sympathlzM' 
■with the present incum bent, and know.s that 
the lynchlnR "did cause him  chaprln and em- 
barras.sment."

Governor Arnall sw iftly  an d  vlgorou.'sly spl 
the forces of law at h la  com m and on thr trail 
o f the kllleri!. only to  be m et by a thwnrtlnR 
conspiracy of silence In th e  vicinity of the 
crime. But Mr. TnlmadRe state.^ that, In hl.s 
ndmlnlstrntlon, "su ch  atrocities will be at a 
minimum.”

It would be Interestfng to know Imt whut 
Mr. Talmadge con.slders a rcn.sonable mini
mum of lynchinga. a n d  how  lie propo.sps to 
maintain it.

It l.s true, as Senator B ilbo has righteously 
pointed out. that n o n e  o f  the crime.s "wa.'; 
even remotely connected  o r  as.soclated wiili 
any exercise of the righ t o f  .suffrage either 
tn Georgia or In.MlasIaslppl.”  But if Mr. Bil
bo or Mr, Talmadge thinks that their cru- 
sadei Kgaliut Negro su ffrage  were not mark 
cd  by bitterness, con tem pt and a tacit con- 
donement of sku lklnc brutality, they arc nl 
TOo.̂ t alone )n their op in ion .

Mr. Talmadge h a s  diverted attention to 
Detroit, Chicago a n d  other centers where 
mob violence has broken  ou t In (he past, and 
expresses the sym pathy o f  the people of 
Georgia for the seetloru w here such actions 
have occurred, Tn return, citizens of iIio.̂ e 
and other sections o f  the country can do no 
Icxs thin reciprocate that sympathy.

For the majority o f  OeorRlans do not want 
Mr. Talmadge. It w a s the .state’s electoral 
system which elevated him to office with a 
minority of the popular vote. Yet Oeorcla 
lynchlngi reflect on  all o f  Georgia. So do 
politicians whose blpoted fulmlnatlons win 
them office. It may be im falr. but It is too 
disturbingly true.

It Is more disturbingly true that these 
things reflect on the whole coun to ’—a truth 
that has been spoken before and dc.serves 
saying again.

We are weakened and cheapened in the 
eyes of today’s w orld  by each  act of mob 
violence, each flaunting  o f  the Constitution, 
each denial of the A m erican  tradition which 
most of us observe b u t which. In trying to ,'sell 
It to the world, we advertise as being unani
mously respected.

Such things make telllne propaganda to 
opponents of Am erican dem ocracy abroad. 
They are shocking and  dismaying to our 
friends. It l.s time, then, that Americans 
realized more fully th at even  loca! elections 
and local disturbances can have serious in
ternational repercussions,

TOWARD W O RL D W ID E  INDUSTRIAL 
S A F E T Y

The international labor o ffice  conference 
In Ban Francisco, w hich  h as already put 
through a minimum w age s cale  for seamen to 
be presented to the w orld 's maritime natlon.s, 
now has another excellent jo b  to Its credit 
In its recently-completed Industrial safety 
code.

This code Is the w ork  of technical experU 
from eight countries, and covers conditions 
found In factories th roughout the world. It 
will be presented to  a  Rovemmcnt-employer- 
labor conference n ex t year, and will eventu
ally be passed on to  m em ber nations for ratl- 
flcaUon. With the c od e  w ill go what one 
member calls "the m os t  comprehensive hand
book on safety m atters ever compiled."

Such a program a s  this should certainly 
speed rehabUJtatlon o f  battle-wrecked indus
tries, increase p roduction , and  add to the 

. earnings, security a n d  ve ll-be ln g  of workers 
throughout the w orld. It la a  pleasure to see 
such an excellent a n d  m uch-needed step 
being taken, and an equa l pleasure to obscr%e 
the harmonious an d  fru lt fa l efforts of an 
International gathering  In th e  troubled world 
o f  today.

The price of loU ypops trip led  In New York 
— bui the kids wlU keep right on being 
cocJcerB.

. l a  lough to pay 60  m uch for  steak these 
<da;9-j>ut tougher w h en  you  pay  lesA.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONALW H IR L IG IG
MANEUVM6—John L. Lewta's mysUrleu* m»neu. 

vm hiv« »l'>.'syi p«rpUxed and frightened Ihi rlvtl 
Murr»y», Ore»n*. Reuth.r. »t«l Dubin.ky., «  *«II 
M polltleil JookouW III both ttw Dtmocrailc and 
iwpublliin etmp«. When a mtn <■' -  
promlnenc* tntkea ft mov«, tJuiy cill 
on tm«t«ur r B l ’ tra to UU him 

|{U more timid compctltcri In' 
tne libor &nd poliilckl vlntjrirdi' 
hid hnprd that iha United Mint 
Workers' N»poleon would «UIe 
dnvn tiu) behnvo hlmMlf klur ttiel 
bltumlnoui and »ntlir»elie vlctcrlcs| 
he recenily Kored ovtr th# opt 

ihrciush the Mlnfor<*D«nt 
1 *dmlr 
0 UtlllM

l,iilon <il p,i5i B»ini
INCOriSlTO—Afl

ind fdiiqiipr, Indii/ l̂rlnily nnd (wlltlc.iHy,
He left \V.i*lilnKton b.v aiitomnbUc Jcvrrnl aeek.i 

i«o fur & whirl uround the Miunlry, and lir ■ forrot' 
n Ii»vj his iilnertiry with UMW he«d<iutfi*f» or 
iven wUh hlfi brother, A, D, Uwli, Ha oi
iicognlio •> «»n  «ny mgn whou /«c» ii u  violent 
in udvffll:em«nt ni are the Jjwdes of M»Un ind

Llltll.
Seven! (Imc£. . Ill/ Kwmg iround i Slid

Hi4 pm
v,-likh

trip . rtill)’ a pcr̂ oI|lI 
/.py out ilie rlilnks 
Feclerttlon «I Labor•Slots of the Amci 

nd Die CIO,
Mcun̂ ihlle, Brother "Deiinic" Le»l3 at Waahlngton 

urica on an "underground movement" ihot may 
live (remendous t.l8nl(lcanrc In the polltlco-labor 

ny publlcll)’ fniifarc hr bmdsnln*
mill!

I they

■dox of the 
Uteit 

I of Arma. 
.[age be(ora

r.XP,^NDINO—Although nlfll

05 culillJlcltl} iV6 UMW dir 
Til* Held of chemUtry 

Izatlon hapharnrdly or r 
brnlhcr,', Tticy hnvr dci 
piirily/o IndUilrljl prodnc 
the output ol coal.

WlUi fhemlcnl> pnmiKl:

• by r b.iUot

KPItr.AHli — MemwhUa. llie United Con'tni. 
Wnrkers are orKuJiirliiK every kind of jklllcrf nr 
•killed worker who wniit.i to join »  union. It hw 
uiill.i In oiit-of-thc-wny plate-i wllh H9 lew aa I 
nifn. At the prcsriU It ,'preidi, oetopu-i-Uke. fr. 
iltp cnisl flpld.̂  of Pennsylvania, Kentucky nnd W 
Vin;lnla, bul It rc-cognlzea no boiindarlej,

UCW haj organized .'Uch dIvcrKCnl types iif p 
pliive* M malcem of nibber lipeLs. bricks, miichm 
pots and pan*. UxlUea. II embrnce.i store c!frk,>, 
tp.irhers, bus ilrlvera.

II will t«ke In men and women who mam.(n<-Hirr 
f'crythln* frhm n iocomoltve to n needle. Il bnx'i.' 
that eventually, with District Fifty and UMW, u will 
have organlted all the natlon'j workers wlio -curry 
and light and heat and run Ihe machlne.i of tlip 
United States of America."

That, In ahort, la John L, U»LV* new Napoleonic- 
program,

AMDITIONR-BuL John U's restlrj.-. *ncl fiirloii.-. 
ambllJona do not atop with the mere orRanlzatlon 
and control of hitndreds of thoujands of more work- 
er.i vital to Ihe national economy. A* alwiys, that 
Is only a meana to * peraonal end.

He wants to use thla prospecllve power lo ennblc 
him 10 take complete charge of the American Frd- 
er,itlon of Labor, which expelled him when he rtf- 
manded organlratlon of m »« lndu*trll«j. Next he 
seeks to lelre command of the CIO. which he orc.m- 
Ited bul dcaerted sft«r the voters repudiated him 
by electing TOR over Wendell Wlllkle in 19«,

In ahort. John l>, proposej to make himself the 
most powerful figure that the labor movement ha.̂  
ever seen In this or any other coimlry, And if he 
does achieve that estate, ha means la awing his weight 
aroimd In national politics.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
BLIGHT ON CEOnOIA

Tlic extreme pcrnlty for murder Is a primary duly 
ot a btate. It was murder when four Negroes were 
shot by jiionymoiu*. nssns.Mn* In OeorgU, It was 
murder wiicn black man. charged with the theft 
of a .>,S(!(lk-, wiLs whipped lo death—and alter he 
died ano'.titr ronfc;.sctl the theft.

It mur<lcr. but It also was terrorlim, skulking, 
cruel, nlehl-channcled. as bruul aa anything ever 
commllted by the nazl killers.

Upon Oeorgia state admlnutratlon real* the direct
jponslblliiy to hunt out the Georgia murderers. 

The responsibility include.-! enforcement of law, raipect 
lor law on Ihe part of ofllclals and fldellly to sworn 
duly,

Tlie FSr Is worltlnK on the aeorfla as-'a.ylnatlons, 
It.< aj-slgnment Includes Investigation, eoverlng seven 
stales, of the activities of the Ku Klujt KUn, which 
docs disclaim any connection with the recent aeorgla 
crime. But whnl the FBI teama will be told to 
Georgia authorltle.i. The Information given by the 
famous federal crime detection agency will net be a 
buck lo be paKsrd.

Ominously. Oeorgl& voter* reeeatl; nominated Eu* 
ene Tamadge for the govemorthtp on a platform of 
iclal. Iniolerance.
{\>rtunatety, anne. tolerant O«vemor BUs ArnaU 

1 Mill In olllce.
There may yet be time to lift a blight from Georgia. 

—Portland Journal.

CASEY JONES 
He rode with Casey Jonea. This la the title lo fame 

of John Eubanks, who was Casey's fireman on tbe 
Illinois Central rallroftd and hu Just died. He eaeaped 
the fatal ride, being off duty that day. Tor that 
tnalter the fireman. John Luther Jones. «ho replaced 
him on April 30, 1900. the da; ot the famoui Hde Into 
|'^»^proml«d laud,- llv»d at leaat 40 yean after

Casey, (hen. and the .other feattirei of Uie tong were 
hL'toric- A monument to him at Cajxe, Ky.. records 
the fact. •n»ls la a comfort In days when hbtorians 
are all taking the Joy out of life by InaUtlng that the 
most pleiuresque storle* of history are simply not 
lr\je. It |> good lo know that there teajly a 
Casey Joaei.—CaldweU New»-Trlbuae.

P o t
S h o t s

1IF.Y. AL MORGAN ETC.!
ear Pat Hbot«:
Do yes know «f a school wllheDi 

_ l«*«h«rT 1 WSI wider the tmprei- 
alon thst UMhir* were needed, to 
I radvenlawl Jo Ih# Tlmea-New* ol- 
ferta* my »*TTle»», but appatenily 
k> aehwl board memben In need 
pf * Uathar a«ir the ad.

I'm illll sralUbU If anyone lo- 
Mre«t«d wotild UU to wrllo to joo.

—A Ttacber Without a tkhool

THIS WILL BOON BECOME 
A BUBINEHS!

Dear Pol BhoU;
I Have been readliig several pliss 

printed in your column from farm

NEW YORK -  By a aUange. aub. 
lie process, the /\merlcan cltUen 
has b«tn placed In the poalllcm of 
luipaycr to Brllaln, Russia. lUly 
and many other 
e o u n t r f i i ,  hU 
wsgei, V In g f 
and utaU lubjeet 
to ptrtUl confis. 
c a t io n  for the 
benefit o f  thalr 
people. The al
lowance that he 
may claim for the 

ppo r t of hU 
n wife, chll-

.... the llnL .. 
ixiverly and admllledly waa not t 
ggrded by congrew as adequate f 
even the mc.nnesi existence. Deyoi 
ihos* deductions, the citizen mu 
Immediately begin ■

T'lin -•ftll.’i
>.-.clf, ' .1 lel

0 one of the 

weelii bul

Pol’? note U. miTCliant.̂  In Magic 
Valley — ’HiU cii>n«rd 
hosiery la snowballing 
where we'll »oon need 
lo «n»wer inquiries from feminine 

writing
where to git good . 
alnee they can’t get nylons. We hsve 
•Iready referred a lol of Intii

THAT 20 MPlt > 
Jear Pots:
During thb .-.o-cftllfHt

,IPH Thai U thr si^cd cvo
—One Who U lirlped bj II AU

day *nd saya "Bcrnlc Idnlin" shmil 
1,0 on MbkIc Viilley newsstands to 
day. Two-bits.

KAMOUH MKT LINE 
", . . WelU ou*hta gel thal tuf. 

-tnugli pay In lime for Chrftlmii 
:r»enli! . . . "

THE OENTr-EMAN IN 
THi; TIIIBD ROW

B O B  HOPE

he rcwlih prc.'^nt a 
hnncnall .'ketch 
of Hollywood,

To begin with.

their

84k e.H
pointy from aleep- 
ing In clothe!' 
cloisetj. It ts tru( 
thal the sun shines all year round 
. . . somewhere above the doud! 
And everjone l-.ere wpsrs sun- 
KlaAses, In fact, this place looks like 

ndH colony. The more Importsnt 
ore, the cla.-ker tlie glasses you 

..r , I won't say I'm important, bul 
I'm the only star In Hollywood who 
gets around town with radar.

The town U loaded with d: 
ln-1 and you pracilrnlly live In 
car. Not only l.s It convenient,
U solves the hou.MnK problrm,

I fs  not true that everyone drivei 
custocn-buUt cars. When you gel 
out of Hollj-wood traffic, your ca; 
Is bound to look different, Holly
wood traffic . . .  that's an ant vlllagi 
on wheels- The women driver* don'! 
dent their fenders . . . ihose an 
notches I 

The player* club on the "strip' Is 
n exclusive restaurant of the cele

brities and (hey sen-e "ham,’ 
"strip” I refer lo ha-i noUilng 
with Gypsy Ro.«e. It'.̂  the siampljig 
ground of the Hollywood agents and 
Is roughly three miles long . . .  about 
10 per cent of Sunset bouletard. 
I've got to slop now. The Hollywood 
Cliamber of Commerce Is throwing 
rocks through my wlndowl

READ TIMES-NmS WANT ADS

----------N E W --------
Management
We bare leased (be popolar 
■(alien formerly eperat  ̂ u  
“Ballengert Berrlee"! Wa 
tiiTlte yevr patronage.

Lenon Bros. Service
(JXHMY *  FtOTDl 
9th &  Shoshone 

V E L T E X  PRODUCTS

HOW T H I N GS  A P P E A R  FROMPEGLER’S A N G L E

then ■ subleci

fofxl foi 
fts belon 
:lQlhcd 01

the demandi> of foreigi 
He flndii he is buy 

stranger* beyond the 
hi* own family is fed 
hou**d and If he Mio 
pulling down a full, ncmiicu, * 
•onable and provable arcounl of 
actual coat ■)/ aupporting hU c 
family, beyond the leKi>l nllowa 
and should claim a .icducllon 
that figure, lie would be laulted 
Internal revc ....... .

Si;,: . plus

enormous amount and that a 
wUe who ha» reeelvad I40.D00 and. 
uy liS.000 In annual gUU of HMO 
each. Is rich. She may be* rich b; 
comparison with a widow wlUi nt 
money at all or »10,IX«, but the In' 
come on that at thrM per
cent, would be only ll,«30 a y «r . 
subject, IncldontaUy, to Income tax, 
and subject, ftlao, to the rlaks Of 
Inveatmeni under a government 
which has made inveftment precarl-

True, *hc might, and probably 
would, try to guess her own llfi 

:pcclancy Biid draw on her prlncl'
. il but that Is a delicate problem 
of reckoning.

The old pdpular theory of th« 
purpose of ux*Hon wa* th*t citl- 

PWted their govenunent Ir. 
tor services to them. Under 

the Roo.-.cvclt. Bovernment, propa- 
landa changed thli concept to the 

that many cltlien* now b*. 
the prlrnury and legitimate 

purpoe was to Mck the rich, and 
diMrlbuie ilielr accumulailcns. 
Wculih. of Itself, was condemned as 
somehow jxrnlclou* and a menace 

poor and th* goven: 
when such wealth ha* been 

collected from the eaUte of a rich 
in, n b .spent for the expense# 
government. Including, nowadays, 
e expense.' ot olhcr government*

Interest startlni! .̂ ix pe 
On the other iiaiid. c 

imount* which ore ad\ 
other countries In the kuI-'i 
bear, at moat, only >' non 
of Interest, the effect b 

nation Macis a harsh 
. . .  own poople while our opposite 
numbers in the debtor countries are 
either excused entirely or asked lo 
pay only token Interest.

sy, Britain,

property of tho«e foreigner 
own lands. Uy contrail 
American rtelnuUs Ills t 
goveroniciu may proceed u

lef OI iiinT MM iiiiiui
I »40.<«l, but. beyond thsl 
t, niUAl pay laxea iippllcabl*. 
t. to I he cost of .wlal and
il oxDcrimcnt..; ouwlde "

sifts to his X
it kc-p

ishlngton 
UU *0 . upon his de 
will be regarded a.s 
herllanco and will b 

It U the habit ol 
fend aU UiU, argiK

r pays
po,'. ĉjslon of he 

where riches begin li a debat
able quetilon but oongreas made 
political and social decUlon, with
out economic basis. In ..........
the *40,000 figure.

Among the novelties of the leu 
(ew year* 1* the propoial thst

who are unemployed ^  ......
decision not to erou picket 

lines are entitled to pay from tJie 
national and state govemmenu. 
The omounUs vary above a mini, 
mum of »J8 n week but eome union* 
serU)u.̂ ly ndvocale a minimum of 
*35 B week lor 3t weeks In one year.

The pos.siblllilM and ramifica
tions oi tiiLs scheme are too many 
■nd coinplcx for discussion here ' 
day. but. ai once It will be a . 
that private [>ollticsl orianliatlons, 
ntyliib no taxus themselves but, co]' 
lecting rnnrmous treasuries Ihrouih 
t*xe,', would call strike* to serve 
iheir end.s and then would shift the 
burden of paying strike beneflU. 
iheir own miclcnt responsibility, to 
the public irea-'.ury.

The taxpayers would 
right lo examine the reaaons for the 
■trike and aay "thla strike Is 
Juiilfled and we will not pay ur 
ployment benefiu,'" Yet, in a family 
of four worker* under on* rc ‘ 
made Idle by an arbitrary and i 
Justified .■strike the income would 
1100 a week from the lovcmment, 
•ubject lo no taxes, but payable by 
oiher families, not on strike, whose 
aggregate earnings were less.

That the American cltlien ever 
would be called upon to pay tsxw 
10 support others who had deliber
ately chosen to be Idle or were mad* 
Idle by the snap decree of a com
munist or underworld gang unlon- 
eer, certainly w*i no part of the 
pure theory of taxation.

During the striko of the United

Btai
•oUclUng coQlrlbuUoDg to a relief 
fund for tb* sinkers wlUi t)» In- 
vlllhg lugiMtlcm* that such glfu 
coultl be deducted from taxable in
come u  ehariUble donaUon*. Thli 
meant Uut a taxpayer living eo a 
small income from atock In Genera] 
Moion. finding bis tnvettmenl 
Jeopardised anti Ms Income reduced 
by Ihe ttrUe, nevertheleu bad to 
ooninbute to the aid of th« (trlfcen, 

The new war veterans are not 
long home and have not had time 

the composure to study their

to them.
They ate of that age and they 

re *0 many that, a* an age group.
s . s ” „“' . r f f f l £ r y ’ s s s
airange eiiensloos e( itie debt so 
as la pau most of It on to tlielr 
children, but those who think that 
any present generation of elder* will 
g v  ibe bill are mlitaksa. W e won't

--------------Cyanide-----------------
FUMIGATION 

Belbagi. Melba, riew. reels 
See Orte fflUUin*

Twtn rails er Clly Fl«r*l 
Fbefie Ml er m

MASTER
STOKE R S

TlME-SAVtR
FRKSSURE COOKERS

$13.95

BREAKFAST SE T S 
Red riaillo Top 
Chromium Trim

Two 
atooli S34.50

MEfllT MADE 
Electric Flip-Type

TOASTER $6.69

A P P L I A N C E S
Nf XI TO O R PM E U M

A N N U A L  A U G U S T

FUR SALE
Mag:nificent fure at extraordinary 
low prices . . . lavish array of top
flight fashions , . . furs are styled 
from the season’s selected quality,

MOUTON DYED LAMB................$139
OCELOT DYED LAPIN..................$169
DYED RUSSIAN PONY................$199
BROWN DYED RUSSIAN

SQUIRREL LOCKE................$ 2 4 9
DYED LABRADOR SEAL............$289
BLACK DYED PERSIAN

LAMB PAWS..........................$929
SABLE BLENDED MUSKRAT $399 
NATURAL RUSSIAN SQUIRREL $599

HUNDREDS OF OTHER FINE FURS $99 TO $5000
A ll Prltts Include Federal Tux

DEPOSIT H O LD S 
YOUR SE LEC TIO N

1 0 M ONTHS TO PAY 
NO INTEREST .  NO C A R R Y IN G  

CHAGE
CON VEN IEN T JIONTHLY P A  Y 5 IE K T S

ri^j^D
Twin Falls, Idaho

ERSOn
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Father Divine 
W ed to Blond 
From Canada

B r  J O n N  A . O A U D IO S I
PHILADEUHIA. All*.. 8 CUiD -  

The “heoveus" rejoiced lodny over 
the marriage o( Fklher Divine, 71, 
to “* lovely blonde »a»el" Jroni 
Montreal.

nuRiors of the seU'ityled Negro 
Messiah's marrlaso to Edna Ruse 
nilchlngs. a 31-year-old whIU giri, 
had flitted through the "hcuvciis" 
for weeks—they were married In 
Watillngton April 2»—but It wa« not 
until yeaterdny that the public »•« 
let In on the secrct.

Announcement of the marrUac 
was received with rejoicing omoiig 
Father Divine’s JoUo»cr«.

Hope for VbU 
Horlem's heaven in New York 

City hoped he would bring hU brtde 
for a visit Mjnio Sunday. Father Di
vine only visits New York on Sun- 
dnys—when Icunl papers can't be 
kcricd. One of his angrls hiw been 
tOlng since I8« lo gel back M.OOO 
the allcKPdly gave him to Invest lor

lici)yrlpr;> were Kivtii tiu-lr 
Kllinj).s(.'ot the bride liisl nlglit 
Ihoy were permitted in visit tlic

TIMES-N'e w S. tw in  falls, roAHO

Cil'cus Tradition Will Be Revived Here

?  paraded down T«ln Fall* lUetU Salur-day momiof to herald the perforni.nrc. of the C«le 'Brolhera eomblnfd clrcui 
erenlnr. The ralllopc. drawn by .1, «hllf hon.«. «lll be the entire parade
planned H ll:3 0  a. m..(l*.S.-Somrbody cul -  .

the c
! pre-

rlghl ha
Ihe f.cK-proclulmcd 'gMl’ a 
head of tHe 60-fool Ubie, looklns 
ildMn al the row* of "aiiKCls" who 
Mere liikltiK of Ihelr aordly rci>;iAt. 
Hlic was dressed In u red nnd while 
pniu dres-s, her honpy-colorod hnir 
cfoiic lip in n smart coiffure with » 
liny red rlbUm tied over her left

Smiled Once
Sho &iiillcd only once durliiK tlie 

00 mlnutcA (the !,at at the table. 
Occasionally >hc murmured "peace" 
a* one of the many epeakers fin
ished talking.

She appeared lo be about fise 
feel, seven inclie.s tnll.

FYlend.̂  In Montreal said she 
a native of Vancouver, D. C„ 
hail hpen a. member of the cult nil 
her life.

Her parental, Mr. and Mri. CharW 
nitchlnKs, live In Kcrrlsdale. a sub
urb,in district of Vancouver. An 
unric lhet<̂  .vild last night

their daiigliter's marriage.

le borscfl off (hh picture.)

Top Weather 
Favoi-s Start 
Of Hai-vctits

BOISE, A n ti . 8  I .V . -  Ke<lrral :iiul 
•Male ngfiicles reported loUiiy tliiil 
hnrve-'tlng Is underway In ''iicarly

t̂lniis < the :

Girl Breaks Ankle 
In Mountain Climb

nicftPiELD, Aug. a _  Di, 
Brush. 12, daughter of Mr. and N.,„. 
Thro Bnn-h, Is In the Hsllpy cllnlc.I 
honpltil n* II result of a Inll suffered 
while mountain rllmblng In the 
SawioollL''. She was altentllnK the 
Christian iidventiirc church camp.

The girl recclvecl a broken nnklf 
Wth two fractures and was treated 
for body bruises and shock. Slie 
was taken to the hospital by tlip 
Rev, Marcus Bloodworth. MeUiodlsl 
pastor at Richfield.

ATTENDS WEDDING 
'BUIIU Aug. 8-W . M, Cantlon 

has gone to Calda-«I1 to sttend the 
wedding of hl.i son. Dale. Following 
the ceremony. Cantlon with his 
son and wife and Mr, and Mrs. 
Thumus 1/ee will 'fly to Staltle lo 
visit Lie Tom Lee home there Mrs 
Ue li Dale Canllon's alate:,

READ TIMES-NIWS WANT ADS

Now M any Wear

FALSE TEETH
W ith  M ore Comfort

r A S T E m ! , ^ a ^ p l M u o l  s l U l l s t  (n o n -

tBViIvi**'.*'’i'inS'‘  fastS to"?#""

■e.'Peclally favorable weather 
ditlons,

coopcrAtlve survey by llic , 
acather bureau. University of Idaho 
exteiLslon fervlcc nnrt U. S. bureau
or agricultural rconomlcs ga.........
summation of the crop situation 
the past week:

•'Grain harveit of both winter 
and spring grnln.n u 
way. Potiloes dkl v 
polnlo hnrve.'t In 
pa.wcd the peak. Tli 
blooming in ihe so 
eastern dl.urlrts.

rielcls were reporled uiiiuunllv 
uniform In stand and grow ‘
I'ea* were being hnrvcstcd in e.irlv 
Ileitis In all dlstrlri,. -  
looked e.'peclally good 
beeis continued to Improve.

■The ffcond cutting of hny 
getting underway with good grc 
rcuorled except In .soinr cajtcrn 

where weevil ilainiinn 
HlRher ranue,'. werr 

proved. Rape seed was being 
Ihe north 
r seed field;
1 muliirliiK w 

.'tnrlcd. Fruit,? developed well. I)i 
cattle coiillniied In good condltli 

longh some ranges n-ere dn'lnc 
Milk prodiicllon declined 
slly-

Tlie wentlier summary .vild "(jni 
feature wa.i the beginning of dp- 
llnltely cooler nlghti In all seciifin-.-

Tht Juclnlh, brownbh yellow vml- 
ely of rlrcon, was lUed an nil aniuli t 
to protect the wearer agiilmi 
lightning, wounds, Injurlc/;, pbmie. 
or peatllencc. In ancient times.

WE’VE M O V ED
From Slioshone and 9lh 

NOW LOCATED AT
220 Sno.SHONK H AST
Former Self Tractor Bldg, 
Sldedoor F.nlrance - Next (a 

0. P. Skagfi
SEE u s

F«r General Anto and Truek 
REPAlniNG OF ALL KINDS

IJALLENGEU’S 
AUTO SE R V IC E  

PHONE 610 
Same Old Number

Buhl Rites Honor 
Mrs. Anna Taylor

litllil. A:ig 5 riinernl rllcs for 
Mr̂  ,̂ nii:i Tnvlnr were Held Wed- 
Iicvls; Afternoon nt the Buhl Chri.'- 
11..I1 rhurc-h with the Brv. Crt-il 
I’ Mi'r (ilflciiitlng, a.v'IMed by ilm 
II'". J. D Harillii. former pâ .tcir 

Mr aii.l Mri Emery Wocxlriilt
PAnlrrt by Mrs. Roy A. Smith. Tlir 
Sunday rehool cla.-a which Mr.< 
Taslor Uught attended In n body.

Pallbearers Included W. R. Mê -̂ 
ley. j. w. Worlnml, E. M. Tomlln- 

II. A. R. Kaufman. W, E. Liinle 
d Rny Bishop. Intemient was in 

the Bull! ecmetery.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Brown

KI.MBERLY. Aug. B — Funeral 
rltfs for Mrs. Albert Brown we 
ondiicted at 2:30 p. ni. Wftdne.'di 
it Ihc Kimberly Nazarrne church 
hr Rev. E. M. iloji.
•MiL'lc for Ihe service Included 

<i|i> by .Mr/.. Earl Perry, Rupert. ji 
onipanlfd by Mrs. J. W. Bmll 

T»ln FalL and a solo by 
Mr. Hoyt.

Pallbfiirerj wrre Ernc.sl Tatr. 
ance Brown îml Herbert Drown,
I of T*in Falls. Bill fiavoRe. Kim

berly, John Savage, Murtiiugh,
"  "rown. OtMdlmi Riirln

Farmer Loses 40 
Tons of New Hay

DUHI., All*. 8—It »tus Irultle.'.s lu- 
l>rtr for \V,ird Mncklr. who Jarms llie 
Cusicllo r,uic|i three mid i> hjill

Buhl. He finliheil stuckliiK hay 
at 4.30 p. m. Monday and five hour.s

Tl;e Buhl fire dcpiittnient's rural 
truck wa.s caJlcd jiL fl.lO p. in. bul 
ihf entire slack burned before water 
could be turned Into ditches wltlilu 
reach of tlie lire hose.

Mnckle ssid he Inspected the stack 
111 5:30 p. m. while Irrlgallng and 
there was no sign of fire then.

TiicMlay ihB lire deportment was 
called lo extinguish a grass fire 
around the W, C, Pond iwtato cellar

Seventh avenue

2 Clergymen 
Air Views on 
Youth Matter

A forunj In wlilch youngsters 
der competent leadership mlsht 
freely discuss problems of a si>cin) 
and moral nature, as well as those 
of church dsctrlnes, was «u»gcst«d 
a» a partial answer lo the delin
quency problem at the Twin Palls 
open fortim Wednesday cvenlnK.

The Rev, Herman C. Rice. Bnp- 
tlst church, and me Rev. Albert “  
Purrett, MrthodUt church, with 
Larron Colston as moderator, ajMke 
on Uie topic. "lUa the Church Uic 
Aiu*cr," questloiui put to adults by 
the youths who partlclpalcd In a 
recent forum. Hie young people hud 
agreed that the problem was ii 
Juvenllp dellnijiiency alone, 
placcd Ihe blame on adults, 

Posslbllltte.s ol Christian Instruc
tion being oflercd at churches of 
the parents' or Uic youths' cholcc 
during the school week and coaslcl- 
ercd as a part of scholastic work 

as AiijKcstcd by CoL̂ ton.
( loaer Cooperallon 

Clck'rr L-oopcrallon between the 
home niid the cliurch hi ChrLstlnn 
Irvstriiriloii Is vital, the Rev. Mr. 
Parretl staled, -me church lias 

lo offer llun the [jeople r«-al- 
lic said, "but without the hrlj> 

of the home the church cannot i>or- 
It.s .lervlce

, did

I- by

iltli.nigh

church aeUvlUes. «picUUy durini •“
Stressing cooperallon among the 

home, church, school and th» city 
recreation program Instead of "buck 
paaslng,- the Rev. Mr, P*rrett atat- 
ed. the best leaehtrs are fatJiere 
and niothcrs who are succesaJuI la 
thclr homes.”

Williams Sons at 
Sea, in Germany

JEROME, Aug. 8--B 3/2 Lamar 
William.  ̂ has left for Ban Diego. 
Cnilf., after n week's visit at the 
home of hb parent/, Mr. and Mrs 
Uoyd J, Wllllftjn.s. Se.iman Williams 
iin. completed boot training and 
n... be assigned to sea duly upon 
his arrival nt th? nainl base.

AiioUier son of ibc Williams t / 5 
Don Wll!lnm.i, has Inndcrt at Uretn- 
r haven, Oennany, after spending 

.. M-day furlough ot home. He has 
been In the ^ervlce two and a 
years, 16 montlu of which 
spent overseas.

Technician Wllllftmj has reenlijt- 
ed for lliree years tervlce. He is 
stationed with a nlgnul battalion 
and ha.1 the same company com
mander he had during his previous 
service In Oennany.

:ie eldest \VlIllnin.s son, Shirley
----dLscharged la.M November afleî
serving 18 nionth.s In the arm 
being spent In Italy.

P A Q ? 1
SmokeySay^:

Rev. Mr.ability, t
Rice pointed out that in tils enperl- 

uiltha were addrcwed as 
adult.s from the pulpit.

The pastors agreed that all the 
ork of the church could not be 

underlakeii by ihe minister alone 
and that there Is n lack ot jufflclent 
capable leaders.

rirenli Besl Teaehen .

Practically Ntw 
1911 fllEVnoLET 

High Torijue 
TUUCK ENUINE 

will insljill In 1530 up through 
1S42 tnodcl,

' Plione
Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

Across Prom Oranga

^  iiKnica maun 
eareleiaty from^■uivicssi}' irom your automobil< 
could sUrt a forest fir*. “Smokey’ 
wont be along to atamn out voui 
match—ao ut« the ashtray.

•nMWMOdiofynn, 
Uan» Tcnew th« art 
n m  «lUi Bwdles.

CA SH
PA ID

F or Dead u d  Us«Ii m

HORSES -  COWS

PH O N E  US COLLEC?r 
Twto ran. <u

Gaodli^ 47 -  Rn^eH U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

nnouncin̂ ,
A New Name—For An Old Firm

Joe C. Bo.stcT. returned Hervicomiiii tiavins entered into 
p a rtam h ip  nitlj II. c . Scli«,le. O ur ai.op will hereafter 
be known a« the

SCHADE 6l BOSTER 
KEY SHOP

126 2nd St. So. Back o f  1. D. Store

WORLD’S GREATEST BAREBACK RIDING 
STARS COMING WITH COLE BROS. CIRCUS

THE RENOWNED CH R ISTIA N I FAM ILY
th e  m ost Hnsational jroop  of bareback H ders in circus htslorj-prvoucnL.u___

famou* clreus «ct«, but no twupe 
bu ever met with Kreat«r favor in 
Amertca th»n has the 
OiriftUnl f«nlly or bareteek rid. 
ing mmeto. who. wlih Luele, the 
f»lured star and the Bre»te« ot 
all nding comedians, have proven 
the ouUtaniUnK and Ulent«d equea- 
iflan dliplay In all clrcua hUtoiy 

And, 50 It U. the huge Cole Bre’th- 
er« Combtoed Olrciu, cominc to 
Twin Falli, Saturday. Au»u« lotto, 
for afternoon and night perlarm*

r a .  z . t t  m r r c l l .  O M . B r o H i n  
o»ner takes great pride In preienl- 
iftt the 1H6 nl*xy of intenution.

•^known-it«*-Uld- dUplays.' the 
ChrtjtlanI Troupe, by all odds, tlie 
«n u t circus feature In the land 
of uvduat and ipanglea.

The big troup*- nutnbcrlns 19 
PWPK. Intludlhg the mother and 
rtthir Who travel with them—a«  
rMUy two ChrtiUanl famlUes com- 
Wned. They are the most celebmt- 
M aii.famUy Iroupo In the world 

have been rWlng In foreign 
apitab for <jy*r four seneratlons.

>»’'«. long-been famous ai 
masten of the lwl»Ung and Pfiwlng 
Mmemuiu from h J e  to

rider, have ever been able to--------- - •

liuis, has been ■ snming sta
several scasoni. His clean-cut___
edy—without make-up or comedy 
costume, proves without a (pjeatJon 
of doubt hb ibllliy as a comedian. 
He can literally slop the show and 
itnn ir raid , {  eici, perronnimee.

Introduce many sUrtllng 
novelty and cotnedy feats in thclr 
superb repertoire of bareback art- btry.

For convenience of downtown 
* downtown ticket ofrice 

' " . ' 5  «W«tlon Saturday wwlng at 8;io a. m. al Troilnger

Hon as well u  teMrved *eaU may
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Peace Parley 
Made Normal 

By Lobbyists
PAIUfl. Aug. 8 MV-T51* ptaCB 

eonJerenco began w loox mote n «- 
msl tod»y. with the »ppcar»iicc of a 
billiiUon of lobbylsta, speclnl plead
ers «nd bRck-door igenl-’ . *''o 
in the corridors »t ttie p»l»ce of 
Luxembourg, or come right Inlo the 
prejCTOom. They ire ** typical of 
pfiee confcrencM ns plnre-nei 
»pecl«ci« and porKollos,

They »n have somelhlnit tn feU. 
They reprejient a rtefcntcd nitlon. 
or they represent the oppo«ltlon to 
an Incumbent goveminent »ome-
where.

What thev hnvo In common li Uie 
hope of talklnK thc n̂^w p̂niirrmeii

) carrying 
eause.

For example. ■ tJloii 
Udil lady from the 
nrountl to rcc ii;; the f 
eyes were very blue, tl 
long aud Ijliick. She 
fhe tnlcl Her volir 
creamy, uiul very miir 
bo tradlllon.

When you sliinllli 
woillU be honoreil i.i i 
fWanco, .‘ lie repllnl. '

)icT lier 
• lu.ilifj ufre 
iici'ilcd help,

h hl> e
t tnitli.

lie  i i  »JU ) IJjf aji>
one of the borcl.-r;; lin.% been .lrn»ii. 
nnd he deniuiid.s that you write 
about It.

OutJldB the stone archway that 
leada Into the courtyard, a peppery 
llltle lady appenrs dcilly, terrorlHnB 
the tough French gendarmes with 
her effort* to Bci ni the delegate# 
aa they arrive In ihelr llmoujluej.

She apeati F*rcnch wlUi a power
ful but imldcntlflnblc accent. Ax 
each car arrlvM, Fhe trie* to push 
past Uic pollcunien. and ,ilic yoll.s, 
In cflcct, ''Yenli, yruli. jeali-wlua 
about Benezia Ohilla?"

What, Indeed?

Last Honor Paid 
Mrs. D. Mitchel

KINO HILU Aug. 8 -  Word lias 
bttn received here of Uie fiincrjl of 
J. R. Mltchel. 87. who dlc<l In .';,vU 
Lake City, July 37, Blte.i were con
ducted at an LDS wnrd rhiirch 
there.

Bhe resided In Salt Lake City for 
tlio pâ t two ytiirs. guliig ihiTC 
with her hustjand, John, from Je
rome where they had re.siaed lor 
the PMt 15 yctu-8.

She WB« bom at Murcur. Utah, 
Jan. 23. 188P. At Uie age of aeven 
fhe moved to Lekl, Utah, where (he 
^aduated from high school In 
1915. With her family she moved In 
a covered wagon to Ooodlng where 
the married Mitchel, July 18,1BI«.

8he waa an active member of the 
LDS ward church In Salt Lake. Be
tides her htisbarjd, survivors Include 
three children, Mr«. Rhoda Krenz, 
Hailey; Mrs. Edna Ogden. Jerome; 
Arthur Mitchel, Salt Lake City: 
mother, Mr*. J. E. Patty. King Hill; 
five sisters, Mr*. Permalla Fleminc, 
Sacramento. Calif.; Mrs. Qoldlc 
Morton, L03 Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. 
Either Stephen. Vina, Calif.: 
mivla Heath. King Hill, and .Mrs. 
Nano Sllbough. Jerome; two brotli. 
ers. Archie Hlteaman, Salmon niic 
Dolph Hltesmftn, King Hill; ji> 
grandchildren.

Baptist Officers Plan World Crusade

Tlie Ker. llerm.n C, Rice, paslor, polnli lo the $8,000 goal by the Twin Falli Baptlit choreh In the 
World MI«»lon rru «d f. Fond, will I.e railed by chnrehe* »I1 over «»* n*''";’ ehurchea. coU«*e»
and hospltali in drva.tated area*, rhurch officer* who will conduct the drive heri- are ihnwn alandlm, 
|p|t lo rlrhl—I.. W. flouth,
II. II. IJallenfer »nd

MrKI«lfk, Albert Cederhurg, I- H. Perrinp, I„ I.. Holloway, W,
„  .............nichari! M. Fstman, Portland, dlreelor of tlie movement. Back row ■eated

-n r . .> n Farlrv nrrnard -Martyn, .Mn. Panay Klngabnry. Stanley Waller*. .Mri. Nellie Perreten. Mn. 
Ilallenrer’ Mra .M I- CarHon. Marian Turner and Mri. H. II. Burkhart; front rt,» «ated—.Mn. Alex Welli, 
.Mn. Rice Cliatlei MatUee. Mra. Waltera and Charlea Kevan. (Kelker plioto-alaff engraving)

Dr. McCIusky 
Associated in  

Local Clinic
Dr. David A. McCluiky If an- 

nounetd u  the fourth member of 
Blx physicians who will be aMOcJat- 
ed in building the new *78,000 
Twin FaUs dlnlc at BUUi avenue 
east and Shoshone street

The other three are Dr. Joseph W. 
Marihai:, Dr, Etrl C. Jsnaen and 
Dr. Hwood T. Rees. The namea of 
the remalnln* two phyalclans will 
be announced later.

The stnicture, expected to be 
ready for occupancy this fall, la be
ing built "to Improve the medical 
fucllltles in order to better aerve 
Twin Falla county and Magic Val
ley."

The clinic win be at leait a *135.. 
000  lo tiio.ooo project includtni 
equipment.

Dr. McCltu'ky, It wa.s announced, 
has been released from actlvo duly 
with the navy, and he la reopen
ing his practice in Twin Falla In 
aj»«lallon with Dr. Rees, who oc
cupies olflces at Sl:i>slione street

Before entcrlnj the navy. Dr. Mc- 
Clujkj wai nipermtendent of the 
stale ho.'pltttl. DIackfoot, for 18 
months, holding an appointment by 
the governor through liii procure
ment and a/isl|nmsnt board for 
phyitlclana In the state.

Dtlore thnt hr w«* In private 
practice In Buht Itir two years. He 
received pre-medical iralnlnK at 
the University of Irtaho, and hb 
medical degree (rom Northwestern 
university school of medicine.

Dr. McCltuky aUo ha* three years 
apeclil tralnlnj to Qualify him for 
hla American bo.\r<l» In Interna!

Divorce Suits 
Filed Exceed 
Permits to Wed

More luliJ (or divorce were tiled 
In district court here during July 
thin appllcaUoTU were received for 
marriage lleense*. aecordlng to the 
records of County Clerk Charles 
Bullet,

Bulles, flllpg his July report on 
marriage licenses, observed that 33 
couplei were Issued vtddlog per
mits at the courthouse her# during 
that month.

Also during July, a total of 39 
divorce actions was Injllluted'here, 
seven more civil suits than marriage 
llcensei.

•Until recently," BuUes noted, 
'marriage llcea'tes ran ahead of 
llvorce tults, «nd In the old days 

there wasn't much of a race — 
divorces Isgged behind.’

4 Heirs to Share 
Davis Estate Here

Three ton.' and a daughter will 
share t-qually In the esUte of the 
late Sallle R. Davis, who died Feb. 
15. ac-coKllnn to a decree of distri
bution recnrtlcd Wednesday at 
courihoujf.

'I'he hflr.i are Homer B. Davis 
and Earl F. Davb, Lebanon. Ore., 
and Helen Peatman and Richard R 
Davis, T»ln Fal'.v

The estate Inchidei a lot at Fourth 
avenue east and Fourth street.

medicine from Wesfiy Memorial 
hospital and St. Luke's hospital, 
bolh of Chicago.

Cattle Prices 
Show Slight 
Ch^geHere

Price* remained "jvn ibiut on 
even keel, tlace the fedartl subsidy 
went off two Weeks ago," at th# 
weekly Wedneaday sale at the Twin 
Falls CommlsslOQ cotnjMiur yards 
here, said Tom Cajlen. e«-«wner. 
A total ot 829 head wm sold here 
yesterday.

Aden HalJ. Olenns Fertj, »old a 
cartoad of heifers to the Idaho 
Packing company, Twin Palls.

"Ho graln>fed catUe wen offered 
lor sale." said Csllen. "Price* went 
down two weeks, but came back last 
week and held iteady Wednesday."

Prlcea Included:
Steers, heavy, fat, 117 to $18.30: 

two-year-old iteers, good quality, 
feeders. to- tU; yearling
ateera. *13,7S to t ism

Cows, good, IIJAO to IH.IO: fair, 
s n  to »l3.3i; common cows, (B to 
*10.75; feeder cows. »7.7S to 111-

Helters, choice, grass-fed, SIS to

<16.70; good. lU  to lis.fi: e_____ _
(10.76 to (13M; feeden, «1I to 
tlS.T6.

BuUa, 111 to tl4Al; veal. tllJS to 
»u,so.

NOW
SHE SHOPS  ̂
’'CASHANDCARRir

without Pklnful Backache . Itsnr •oSam nllvT* tusxla* Utkatka

pstooaoua nutur to tv^a In ycmr Uood. II narcBuasnacstntbuikul̂ .rhni ' - Itt pataa, toia of p«p an) taim

r u u c a a  w ith  •a u r t ln i aivS W i l n fr">tessa!r““
SSf,

FLY
7 PLACE 
PLANE

TO WHERE THE F ISH IN G  IS BEST
ROIINT) T R IP  TO T H E  M ID D L E  F O R K  

o r  T H E  BAL.MON AS L O W  AB
Far Thta and Prtmifif* V A C A T I O N  S P O T S  

Accessible Only by Plane— See

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK
HaKenttan, fda. (on (h e  Snako 

B«Mm Tflor Dates te fly io the B!« Oan»a nonU Thb Fan

Vote Urged in 
School Poll

JEROME. Aii«. 8— Urging nil 
uyrr̂  to vote In thr Amk. 13 (

000 bond lisuc, proposed to 
struct a now lilRli I'cliool nnd Kyin 
here, Dr. R. C. Mnt.vm. chntnnnn 
of the Jfronif dl.ttrlct school lionnl. 
spoke at Uic luncheon mcrUng 
[ the Jeronir Chnmljcr of Com- 
lercr at Wood's cnie. 
aivlng a report of the recent 

nnH-tmg ol the /whool board. Dr. 
tjon unld ihnl Ihr bonrd had 
nprtimbrd with thi«r oplit̂ l̂nf! 
jrhool b<ind nlectloii nnd took n 

ri lo clc.'f thr rural ,ifhi)ol>. B. 
inK on the laaue. ahlrh ml.ucil 
cpiancr >))• a marijln of six vut 
the July 12 vot<-. will take pl.n 1. at the high

Swim to Participate 
In Train Dedication

DETROIT, Au«. 8 — H. Dudley
Swim, 'IM-ln Falls, will participate 
today In the Inauguration of the 
•prri' Marqurllc’ utrpiiinllmr.i on 
the Che."*peakf and Ohio Railway 
eysMm here.

Mrlm, a C .V u oiiicitti. 
a ixiriy of automobile mikiiiilactur- 
ers nnd otliiT Michigan Inilik'trlal- 
Ist.n, who »111 witness the liilro<lnc 
tlon of the new stain 
slrcanillneia, tile first com[ 
poiil-uar delivered product* of 
type to |0 Into service In the

1 .Meelln*

A t  T r e a s u r e r s ’  M eet
County treasurers in Xiagla Vnl- 

ley are attendlnj the treaiurprs' 
convention In Cocur d’Alene. Tlu'y 
Include Mrs. Frey Povey, lllninc 
county; Jeanette Chnmbcrlnln, Ca.̂ - 
ela; Rose Wilson. TVIn Palb, and 
S. W. Stnible, Cnmiis.

Snake River Report
gantratlon In Jerceup county

a candidate In the contest. 
,ote may be cast for each dol

lar piirchase or frnctlon of n dol' 
lar In Jerome. Churchman said. 

(Ion Thoniix^nn of thp Thomp. 
dairy was ncccptcd as a ne»

’’400" CLUB
ADMITS NO TEEN-AOEBS
We will contribute to the 
Twin Pallfl Youth Center 
omnlxatlon. Baei Want

Reporta 
Vogeler,
■r ol Corruiicrcr railroad 

rommltiee. reported on the meeting 
□eorue M. Ashby. Union Pa- 

flflc president, at Sun Valley, where 
•as prmnlspd that better 
IrelKht ser\’lce are forthcoming 
lrmpornr>' ba.'.L'. Voider atnt. 

ed Hint the cominlttce hopes to »•. 
Iieavlcr truck and to lmprciv< 
line i>i.«stnRer nncl frcluhl /n- 
i lo go Into cffcct Immediate.

ly.■ ' open for immt^late gTnv- 
ellng and surfiirlnK of four mlk" 

the Cooley roncl. northeast oi 
Jerome, and ciRht and ore-hnll 
nillcj ot the cnsl rn<l of TIppernr) 
Dfid, near Eden, Ralph Shawver 
late nenator and clialmian of the 
:ad commlttrp. report< .̂

Securlnr Property 
plfli Frecmnii atfiii-d at thctneel- 

iR that the lndu.tlrlnl slt« comcnlt- 
•e ha.s bcgim worlc to secure prop- 
-ty near here to be prepared to at- 
HCt construction of Industries. 
Candidates for rodeo queen an

nounced were Leonft Law.she, spon- 
by the Chamber of Commerce: 

Helen Uwslie, V. F, W.; Pliyllls 
Cl:i;ir. Llon-1 club; Vlrjilnla Jones, 
Jiycce; Jean Weltcroth, American 
Legion, and Inez BurkhaltBr, Rotary 
club- Wilson B. Churchman, presl- 

that

Leftover pottttoes .should be used 
In Mups, for fried jwlatocs and 
hot pies.

WARNINOIACTFASTOMPINWORMS
I'ln-Wora InfKUoa M o ajlr  •»eMdi lilit
o|lf mtturM. Ilili U>* )ion>ta bodr. c So don't ta* cKi An! da&'t luSer a ticnllx mlierlMor______

VIcmi. P-W li ■ m«dl«aJlr wund treat- rornt ttxd on an ofllclaltr rtovmlMd drus rrinclrW whKti haa proved to vendCTfgl la dnllnf vlth tkla Infaetlan. Tba iinaU r-W uUnj a<t la a ■s>«:UI n r  to t«bo>« 
ria-Womi taillr and aafatr.
M  roar d n if f i t l i  P .W  for 
m R i Anailac mala] t>«ll>l>1oK Uk< mtsle I I'nilaho •l»«r l>7 nbUnr. Cood.ulll alft: roun far Uh ut-laoolh onlj.
Xfca.'i'v't̂ fiVrPUlfc •̂ PaJ’oapfc *” *

FURNACE
CLEANING

Our cleaner and trained crev  are 
now worklnB and w« can give

IM M EDIATE SERVICE

S I M M O N S

BUYS QUALITY
AND SELF’S have been known tor quality m er
chandise in Magic Valley since 19tO. Our new 
Hardware and Appliance store continues our 
policy oC Quality First. We invite you to come 
In and see us . . . looit over our new store, 
chocked full oS new, {resh, quality merchan
dise. You are always welcome.

FLASHLIGHT
SPECIAL

An unbreakable, pliiHtic, non
conductor FliisliliKht. Tw o cell 
pre-focu.Kcd lamp. Complete 
with batteric.H

Universal 
VACUUM BOTTLE

Pint s ize  w ith durabltj and 
m o d e r n  cant:. LivrRC cup.

These w on ’t last lonK at—

$ 1 .1 9
HOTPLATES

.SinRle. o r  double style. Safety covered co ils  
with even ly distributed heat. A few doubles 
left. ^ . 4 0  
S P E C I A L ...........................................

SIN G LE  PLATE S ..

C H R O M E

FOG LITES
Seiileii beam rcflector— lens 
unit 6 3/-1”  (iiamnlcr. .̂ O 
wntt.s, fused .switch. COiniilete 
with bracket—

Amber 
Pair .... 1 0 9 8

Electric Heating Pad

495
By C asco

Three speeds, alow , med,, fnst. 

An extra c o v c r  protect.s the 

lovely soft c o v e r  on pad. Two 

safety controls. Super safe.

FARNSWORTH RADIO
A  beautiful little table model in  modern plas
tic cabinet. Short wave and regu lar broad-, 
cast band. Farns
worth is “ known 

for  tone”  and 
these models arc 
no exception.

NOW

3 5 . 1 s

TRIMZ
WALLPAPER

R eady pasted with matching borders. J u st dip it  in water 
and apply . Anyone can do it quickly, easily. E ach  box  equal 
to  3 3 / 8  ordinary rolls o f  wallpaper.

PR ICE
PER B O X  ...................................................

CE ILIN G  PA PE R  
PER B O X  _________

350 2nd Ave. So. S E , L F ’ S Appliances
Open9a^-^<f>^
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Official Says 
Yets Training 
Plans Abused

Bt geobgk k. bcedt. jk.
WABHINOTON. Aug. » (UJ9 — 

‘There tra msnr *bU5«( oT the vet>

In Ihit tUU but pleue don't quote 
me beciute U wouid m«»n my Job," 
stJd ui odlclal of the veterans sd- 
mlnl*lr»Uon In NMth Ctrollna.

•There are glailn* defecu in the 
prosram In thU iUt« and many 
liutancea where emploren are 
TorkJog the velerant at government 
afj)«n« Instead ol training them." 
said Oklahoma Veltran* Service 
Dtrtctor Paul Cope.

Prscran ISgrreyed 
The*« were the two strongest 

eonunent« gleaned b; the United 
Presa In a nationwide survey of 
sUle officials following Oen. Omnr 
N. Bradley’s charge} that graft and 
chbellng In the veieran.i on-the-Job 
training program tlireaten to be
come a national tcandal.

Other eute ofllclaU generally 
pointed with prlde«o the program 
Mthin their oftn atales or admitted 
Uiey were so iwiunpe<l with work 
that It wa.i Impossible la make an 
ftdcquaie check of the planU con
ducting the trolnlnj. The veterans 
adrolnlstratlon In Massachusetla la 
InvrsilRatlnK all the firms In Its 
area nflcr turning up one glaring 

e of the progrnm.
Tlic t r the I

aponjiblUiy for operating the on- 
the-job training program. It is 
from the stale, for injtance, that a 
manulxctiirer ntay receive approval 
for hi.' plant to hire veterans at 
npprrnllce wages pliu a monthly 
government subsistence check.

VA WfKei Chtek*
Under the law, the veterans ad- 

mlnlslrallon Is largely a check-wrlt- 
ing agency and an office to certify 
veterans as eligible for the program. 
But It haa Irequenlly refused to 
tsAue checks In Instances where the 
r.tate.i have cerlltled IrnlnlnR

)uld r
ln'i>cctlon.

Tlie mounUlng «ope of th 
the-)oli training program has 
II »n c»pcnelve proposlllon. Lust 
niDiilh It c<Mt the federal govcrn- 
meiil at lea.̂ t 27,000,000. Each vet
eran receiving the training receives 
belaecii MS and *70. on the average, 
and preliminary IlRiires for July 
show that there »ere 403,1»8 In
volved in the program,

Tlie veterans adraliilstmllon pre- 
dlel-'! that this Is oiilj the begin
ning. 11 hftd estlmiitfd about 700,000 
vclcrnns noiilrt be lalclng on-thc-Job 
tralhliiK by July 1S47 but now II 
believe# Umt the number will be 
much, larger.

Tliere l« no melhod of csamtillnc 
the final cost ol Ihe program—which 
will end nine years alter the fornini

n.ooo.ooo.ono is prolMbly a minimum 
fltriire.

'nie pn«lbilliy tliHl Ihe proRram
lu early stages.

Dili Fasted
On Pre.'ldent Truman's de.-k li, 

IcgWntlon pawed by congrrw in 
nil otlempl In correct any ol the 
nbuse.» broiinht into the open by 
General iJrncllej’. It sets up a series 
of .-itanrtarib lo be fulio'ied by the 
sutes In certlfyhig a plant as suit- 
«ble for on-the-Job training.

In addition, Uie lejiljUtlon would 
RuUiortte the federal government 
to help defray the slates' expense.s 
In checking on the prosram. And 
It would set a celling ol 1175 for a 
single man and »200 lor a man with 
dependents aj the total monthly 
compenAntlon (wages plus govern
ment sulwL'tence) that could be re
ceived during the training period, 

Prlmarllv, the program Is a per
sonnel problem, according to olfl- 
elals ol the veterans Bdmlnlstrallon. 
They said lhat one liupector Is re
quired for every ICO trnlnees but 
that the present number fails far 
ahort.

OPA Goal Is 
Output-Plus 

Aid to Buyer
The OPA in Idaho wlU -make 

wbatever price .adiiutoients are 
neee»sw7 to encourage mMlnmm 
production.” but wlU "held prices

wood, dlr«ct43r-of Uia Idabo OPA 
(tlatrkt. here Ust night.

Pmtsloiit of the new OPA act 
were discussed Wednuday at « 
traJnlng conference In the TwIq 
P>lb kren pr)c« control board ot> 
flee. In attendance were Lloyd 
Bell, price executive, Karl Jcppeen. 
ectforcement etecutlve, and Judy Al- 
len, tnformallon executive.

"The policy o( this dUtrict,” said 
Lockwood, “will be to attain mui. 
mum voluntary compliance wiui 
price regulations through education 
and cooperation with ihe trade, 
supported by a strict, impartial en
forcement against the wL'ful vlolii-

or.“ He la **»l«nlng the entire staff, 
including dtstrlcc price specialists, 
area traaid supervisors and. local 
board clerks to the Job of carry
ing to the trade an educational 
program on the new CPA act. A 
series of trade meetings will be held 
hero as soon as complete Informs- 
Uon U received from Washington. 
D, C,

Cassia Primary 
Present Program

program recently at the Ubcmatle 
here. The «<rent was under the di
rection of Mrs. Merl Clark, prlmaxr 
acUvliy leader, and Mrs. toes 
Powles, president of the Cassia slake 
prknary.

One hundred thirty-five children 
parUclpated In Uie primary chorus. 
Preliminary music was furnished by 
Shirley ‘Pawcs and Nellie Marten

P«yer was offered by Halne 
Server* and Jeanrtto Ptawles gave 
a poem- A skit was presented by Mrs. 
Emma Taylor, playing the part of 
the teacher. PupUs Included Jose
phine Gorrlngc. Lorcene Whittle. 
Janette Day. Burbaro Fairchild.

Velma Jean ObrliUan, DUne Crtn- 
n*y, Lorraine Hardy. Carol Wrtgley. 
John Adams. Jeny Port, Koel 
Cntchfleld, Gary SulUvw and 
Therm on Lee,
J<^CTark**"'^*’  by

THE SUN F L E X
VENBTIAN BUND BHOP

“Auto-Rock” :
Lubrication ^

uiures poiiuve lubrlestlOB 
Into every bearing. Bee It tO>
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEP 
STATION

io. Mlbi Phene TiS

Mrs. Jack Kllbaufh and her 
daughten, Kay, 2. lefl, and Hue. 4. 
aj* aboard the USS .Monterey lo 
Join their ho»band and father, 
S/Kgt. Jack tSilbaogh, In Japan. 
(Album photos-staft engravlnra)

Hansen Will Have 
Junior Hi School

HAN6KN, Aug. 8 -A junior hli 
■school will be conducted here for 
:he firflt lime, nccording to E 
Katie, prlnripal. Tlie Junior high

elBhth S lid  nliitli K radr* .
Teacher.s liicliiile .Slr.v pdnn 

Sharp, •nilii FnlL̂ , first Rnide; Mr̂ . 
Alnird.T Sloiiii, lliin.sen, ^«0Ild: Mr.<i. 
Pearl nrackcn, Burley, fwirtli: Mr.' 
Nellie Unkcr. T»ln Falls, (Iftli; .Mrs. 
Zcnda GLvh. iliuL̂ oii, ,'ixlh.

Jimior high Icitchrrh •rill be Mr̂  
FVm Prior, seventh; Perri' Patter
son, Albion, eighth, niid W«ard 
Kune. Brunrnii, ninth.

Pnttrrsoii and Paul Ha--s win drive 
thp school buses, floss nill uKo he 
tlic jnnttor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kane and'daugh 
ter will move to Haii.̂ en soon.

GRAND RE-OPENING
OF TWIN FALLS' POPULAR BOWLING ALLEY

7 » « ^ 0 W L A D R 0 M E

We’ve been o f f  for a short Tacjillon, and durinjf lhat lime, palnlcrs, car
penters an d  elcclriclans have been busy jfiving our bift Bowling alley a 

complete rcnovnllon  . .  .  adding convenience.s, anti mnklng it a fresher, 
brifthlcr place, to add lo  your enjoyment of th e  eveninRs you’ll spend al 
this healthfu l rccrcatinn.

SATURDAY.
AUG. 10 Doors Open 

6 p. m.

______ m e e t  t h e  o w n e r s

HARDWOOD
ALLEYS

Richfield Infant 
Dies After Birth

RICHFIELD. Aug. 8 -  Neldon 
Lynn Brown, Infant ion of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Brown, Richlfleld, died 
Wednesday afternoon at the Hailey 
clnical hospital two hours after 
birth.

Services were conducted at 2:30 
p. ra. today at the nichlfleld ccme. 
tery by Bl.'ihoii T. rUvel, In addi
tion lo hla parents, the baby Is sur
vived by two brothers. Jimmy 13' 
L.iBae. 11: two 8l.Uers, Nadine, 9; 
Mftxlne, 3; maternal grandparent.'! 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giles, RichllcJd!

Real EsJate Trnnsfers
Information Furnished 

T»in Fall.i Title and 
Trujl Company

H ere's a Roneral view o f  our 8 bifr barclwond ullrys wliich 
have jusl been refin i«hcd  and K'iazcd, ready for aim lluT 
heavy season o f  bowling:. Drup in anytime, aiirl eiijuy ;» 
grand evening, on the finest nllnyH in the northwest.

FUN
FOR

EVERYONE

Stops $kiiTorlit«
— ITCHING

—Almo»» INSTANTLY

lUalthr Kialiac:
«fcwfnt*7 "•"ooS*?'’ -----

TBOtmCEB-8 PHAHMACr 
BAV-MOB DBDQ

aoaay

Bm>80N.CLAU _
WhUe Yqu Walt or 
While Tea Shop

I
 Bair W MiBita S

BODY and

Fender Work
All makes and models re> 
palrtd, regardless of the 
extent of the damage. 
Minor repairt wo wel. 
come. Expert body men. 
modem tools. Drive In oc 
phone us todsyl

U S E  OUR G. Sf. A. a  

BUDGET PLAN

■Hie Budfiet plan esablei 
you to pay for body wotk 
OD an l&st&Ument basis.

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET
3U-MAJM AVE. WEST

Phone707

T O U R N A M E N T  & 
LEAGUE G A M ES

We already have a hciiTy senson nf lengue ga m es  booked, BUT . . .  Wo 
Blill have a lot o f  unbooked lim e. ! f  you want lo  en ter  a (earn In a leaKiie, 
call us and we’ll be gind to make all the necessary arrangctnenls.

To Reserve Your. Alleys

Jiist Phone 327 Anytime!

L . If. (Bus) & M ILDRED COWHAM, Owners

We’re proud to b e  able to offer you thia fine, newly 
redecoraled B ow lin g  alley, for a winter of fun and 
relaxation.

M E E T  OUR STAFF

OI*KN 7 M. TO M IDN IGH T

You'll Like Our

LUNCH
COUNTER

• SANDWICHES
• SALADS
• COLD PLATES 

, • BREAKFAST MENUS
• DRINKS •
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE

W e o f fe r  a  complete lunch counter Bervice— with r 

m odern  founU in. Drop In for a  conlplete lunch or a 
qu ick  “ p ick  up” enack any time.

OPEN 7 A . M. TO MIDNIGHT

You'll Save, 
Too, a t These

LOW
PRICES

EVENINGS 
& ALL SU N D A Y S 
AND H OLIDAYS

DOORS O P E N  12 NOON 'TILL 12 M ID N IG H T 

O P E N  7 DAYS A WEEK '

^ I L L  ADAMS, A ssistant M anager.
MILDRED KEELE, W a itress .

ALICE COOPER, A ssistant Manager, Lnneh CoanUr. 
IRENE GEE, Waitress.

You’ll like our g e n id  employees. They like to 8M 
everyone have a ffood time, and are awdom to 
please.

You Are Always Welcome at

^ B O W L A D R
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$45,000 Paid 
For 615 Rams 

At Filer Sale
JT1.ER, AU*. 8 -  ApproilniiUly 

1 >49.000 changed hincLi hero juter- 
(]>y by the tuna Mtne 73 bujrers hud 
paid lor the 61S rams and r»m lunbi 
offered at the 2Jth annl»«r»»ry 
Idaho <Ute ram aale. A crowd of 
4S0 pertcna nock«d to the big auc* 
Uon. heard Dr. 0, W. McClure, of 
the u le  commltt<e, pay tribute to 
the “ Improvement In quality of 
aheep In Idaho «lnee 1916," and aaw 
a silver-glided ram sold for charity. 

Top price of the day wai »675 paid 
to Waller P. Hubbard. Junction' 
City. Ore.. for his yrarllng fiiilfolk 
stud by Jamc.i Lnldlaw, MuWonn.

Robert 8. Bla.-iock. nicr shffii- 
man. fairly outdid hlmxclf by icIIIiik 
hts rams nt the top prlcu In 
of four dl/fcrcnt cias.'ies. Illj 
mnls brought the btal fljurpi 1j 
Suffolk yearling*. Hanip'lilre 
liunbfl, Suffollc-Hampshlje 
lings and Suffolk-llnmp^hlrf 
lambs {HvLslom.

Two other Motlc V.illfy »hefp- 
brecdcr.i recelviiij fim-ranHiiis 
prices wrrr I ,i1c11»m and Brocklt, 
Muldooii. SufloH r^m UinW: n.

II;, Htmpihlrc

Pen of Rams Brings High Price at Filer

Jcnity, 
yen rltng:.

CommMii cl 
high blfls In 
werr stiprp 
qui-st. Tuln 
Btirlcy; I..

1(1 by Harry Holm- 
'ttllj: H n. Kflsey. 

I’rnliiuirp. Huiicrt;

Bclhune. Liilil. ;iml E. E 
fton. Rupert 

Conii’lde .wjf rriuJsj j
lOKi Ol-

'liohni P«n' oflin Twin Fill), for IJ5,Ch r̂ln Ilaolanij, Cimhtldo, r* 0 to Cl7>Ii lUlrh. W«adi CroM. Uut

D.irln̂ 'Un/oVr WllUrit Me!

WUIUiIf?."'»!,6“ 'Jo?' hi. ‘  rullmtr - Kll t̂Ukk ■■ai.
lUirr HoJmquUl, T*ln ( l« Bar V«l.r. y

. ira.-c,.,SS;S-.", •'Boons and I.«wl>, T^n Falli. (xii «r • to Cl»dj lUirh. CreM, UuX.
W.'h. nutl“"sh'c«ho",V»"f A”  “

"w. ll  GlblM, DurlM. MO «r t ta Kll> I-itrltk btoO.tr*, ri<«k., trr IM.
Fr«nk L. T»ln Fall.. »<n elt C»l. S.nu.1. BuSI. f.r

EdKoln, Goodlnf, for I'lli,
)(. L. Lowa, Abtninn, p«n ot < t Fl^lap Shrtp Jtrom*, tu Kl

ChirJo* cTrnkf̂ M*,' NnlA n«M Oikl«r for III.
‘  ErT;i*6 ViSi*™': ciVW'V|.‘

of tk.

"l^lc 
'

Cenwar >m1 K)»n. r.n/I.. .- Ê •.̂ io Aiwnul., <kM}lr,.

Tliii yrarllnir stud Suffnlk ri»m. raiulmtrt by Waller P. Unl 
Junctlan City, Ore., Inpped U'rdnr^dar’i Matio stair ram snie at 

• n ha aold lo Laidlaw artd llrockir, .Mulcloon. for »675. The r; 
• n here wllh Bob Brackle. one of llip purchasers. iSlaff p

tuintk I......
K.lw. p.r. or H _ . ..........

tooiSoB* ^for*»M  ̂ J« lo Ooalni
iJ 'tiS i •' '• “ “  

t'T- sir' Ural’S,';; „ ,t>. Nablrtt. cik.Tifir i „  in .»
O w n  R. IlMMr. RoMn. »«o of ( nt* M, M. M«naliut. BnrUj. (or H7.J0.

U, •' *" O**-

l<« U> T. B. Bvrtaa. Ca«M 
Ulrllaw »M BrotklkK- v. .... « — D||(, Boilu, r«e UC.

<U t*» M hlftn LUnla,

Source of comnienl »l%Vrnnnnaj i laaiio stale ram sale In Filer Wednetdsy was s»If of two p«tu of rams 
by B. B. Durroushs. Homc<i;ur, Jiin prn nf 10 shown abovr »lth (he purthtser, George WlUon. L««Ulor>, 
brounht S13S per hrad; Hlilir iiurrniiiiis inii.Mined a prn of firr uhlrh sold for I2t5 each—believed io be the 
hl*lip-il on rrcnnl. TMcw «rrr pu:rli»fil l>> IVIr I.i nr for Ja-k l,.iiie of Kelfhum. The sale price of tUS 
far Ui« prn of 10 waa r<)u>lnd by T. D. Burton, CumbrUlKr, Ida. »lio lold a pen for Ihe isme flfure. (blaff 
phola>engravlnc)

East Blocks 
West’s Bills, 

Solon Claims
ArtdrwinK 125 members of the 

Idaho Wool Orowers association 
at Ihelr mld-year nieetlng Wednee- 
day night »t the Park hotel, Rep. 
Henr>' Dnorihik explained the dif- 
fleulllts eKpcrlenced by minority 
westsrn repre.'entatlve? In geitlm 
bills pertalntng to weatorn Inl r̂e.iti 
pavrd.

ItUrortinTd bv T II GoodlnK, 
prc-'llfiil n[ ;hc Idaho association, 
D»nr.ilink .«nirt lint "It l,i one thlni 
to sponsor .i l)ill and .•.nmthliiR fl»f

explain that hr w.n onr nl^cvcn- 
Bpproprintlons siil>-rommlltec 

tlie nnly we.-.ieriicr. Dworshalt 
that miirh difficulty wa* ex- i 

l>rrieiirrcl in p;i«!ilnR IrRi.slatloii per- I 
ng lo wpsteni infltialrle.s be- I 
c of the muny who have no j 
•rstnndlnK of tlicm. |
■e reprrFcntatlvr stresjed that ' 

the Iflwmnkrrs from tlie ttc.st, br- i 
-<e tliey are In the minority, havr , 
ovfrlool: partisan politics and i 

pull together.
Duonhak said tlmt ihe npproprla- 
on (nr Ihr Knirlnu scrvlcc hnd 
•en cut from over * million dollars 
At year to $435,000 this yenr. partly 

because ol a sutemenc that was 
made 10 years ago by former Sec- 
rrlary of Interior Irke« a t  the In- 
I'cpllon of the RnirlnK service. At 
that time, Dwor.'iliak nald, Ickcs 
told the lau-makera that the grarlng 
service wniild be self-Mifflclent apd 
It has not been. Each year the ap. 
proprlstioos for the servica have 
mounted.

The reprejeiitatlve unld that ho 
and other »eitern conftreaamen had 
endeavored to get the appropria
tion raised to M25,ooo. the amount 
taHen In en grating fees, but had 
filled by IJ vote*.

A hi&ring Li to be held Aug. 1 5 - a  
In Sail Lake City ai a Joint meeting 
of the graiing and land departments ' 
on ls.sues pertaltiln* to nr.izlng *er\-- 
Ice problems, fee.i and approprla- 
tioiis. Dworshak urged thnt growers! 
••reconcile ihelr differences and i 
work tojelhcr lo formulate *nd 
present a harmonious program." He 
slTtsied the creuUnii o f a long 
range program to promote benaflc- 
lol legislation.

Fight Juit Berun 
B. Manh. aaslstant secretary of 

the nstlonal Wool Grower- assoela- 
tlnn, nporwd on the woo! bill which 
fi>lled lo reach congres.s in time 
to be passed « i  u,e 7 9 t l i  session. 
He said Ihe bill was held up by the 
house agrtcultural commlitpe. ;

"Bui." Marsh mid, ••tve feel thal' 
the r ig h t  has jusi begun on wool 
legislation. When roiigre.'s recon- 
-enes we'll go to work on it again."

As lo Ihe effect of the rwtablUh- 
menl of price controls, which if -  
feet limb and mutton, Marsh said 
that the advisory committee of the 
association had asked for «  hear> 
tng before ihe de-control board to 
present reaaona why conirol.i should 
be abolished on sheep producU.

One of Ihe many nrstumrnlt to 
be prtienled at the hearing [a that 
there has beea a Mearty liquidation 
of the aheep industry sinc» the 
InitlgaUoo of controU. Also »tre»- 
scd will be the •'Impossibility 
setuiif celiaige on lamb produe 

Telli Df CeuDcli'a Work 
Marsh spoke on the work of th« 

Ainerlcsn Wool council which pub- 
llelies Ihe value and usw of wool 
to th# public, particularly In th« 
eastern states.

He explained that the oountUl Is 
suppotted partly by contribution, 
from large groirer* and packer* *nd 
partly by a percentage on the siUi 
■' PfOdUCU.
, w * “ *• 20 »"'* 21 a( 8«UI ^ e  City wu announced. More 
than 1,430 T»mi from seven we*t«m 
jUtes and Canad* wlU be o|{«r»d 
far sale, he satd.

M ^  closed by urfln* support 
of the Wool Orowcn m*#ocUUon. 
'•Every grower benefit* fttwi the 
work of the auoclaUon »nd every 
grower should wpport the u -  
soclaUon.'- he said.

A high point of the Ulh aDnoal ram sale of the Idaho Woolgroirera 
»»»clatlon at Filer Wedneiday was donation of thU silver colored ram 
by T. B. Burton. Cambridge, Idaho, Heft) In eotnnenonlion of the 
anni«r«ary event. The yearllnx Suffolk ram wa« puroh»sed by T. It
G ^lng. Ketehum. asioclallon president, for MOO, whleh ^Hlfbe’'dlviM 

beneflti for purple heart velerani and the allver annlvenan 
fBBd. Prtaldent Goodlog appears a( ri|ht liiurt photo-engr»vln*)

Sh«kon., for IlM. r , n  of f<jr t o  KobUll tat K L  llimiuhlr« r*m Umt«:BtAilMk, j»*o cf i4> C. 0  O lton f©r

j ^ '» ^ ^ > '* » r l ln »  u> } .  }.  H n iM rt, ! ! » » .

Mn of fiT. iQ Nntltll for til. 

And t.«M[i, t>«n of flv« lo Flat
^ Protoor.. r«n Ux.1. lo Mo.I.ne , «

j . “̂ T 5 ^ - . t e i i W - , ? o "  -HuBHklr* nuhnm  
yBWIiaa. MB of roar Noĥ tt »of

oilJi.Vo;
B'laalsck, p*a nf fita to NoblHt for 141 

^lulaek. Ha ef flu  to  Er.al 0. OUoa

fiutrouthj, Vft. of four to Maurlelo Cu.rrr. CuO.f.td. for t«0.^̂ Ccln.r, p,n ol fl.. to E. 0. Olmi (nr

ill

Oiiiie'’icuii iit.iti.ia.
Rubber htela are good for all kind* 

of <ho«i because they lewra tht J «  
rwelved la walking.

Labor Bosses 
Biased, Reply 

Of Dworshak
D«Urtn» that "Idaho's labor po- 

Utlo«l bosses are actuated by pre
judice and bias,” Rep. Henry O. 
Dwonhak, Burley, said here Wed
nesday night that approval by ijie 
Idaho BUle rederstlon of Labor 
of % resolution condemning hla vot- 
irv record in congres* "H amaxlng,"

••In January. 1945, 1 voted against 
the laber-draft bill sponsored tiy the 
late President noosevelt." explained 
iTwcirshak, 'Tlie hoaic paaaed tliat 
bill by a large margin, but It was 
shelved by the senate.''

Opposing Dworshak'5 candidacy 
for u. 6. senator on the Republican 
ticket tWs November, 200 labor lead
e r  met In Pocatello Tuesday and 
resolved •'that the .Male federation 
members work witli other groiips 
for his defeat in the ueneral elec
tion."

•It Is amarlnt Uiat th« Idaho 
8tat« l*tderatlon of I.abor should 
enter the political arena and thus 
disregard the hLitorlc.il landmarks 
of Ihs American Federation of La
bor." ssid Dworshak

••It li presumptuous that Idaho 
labor leaders lake tlie position Ihcy 
should Iiavi Ihelr own reprejenU- 

 ̂ In congress." Dworshak declar- 
■Thst h government by prejjure 

groups, and obviously each

Ironical Day
BUHL. Aug. ( — ■me Burle; 

volunteer fire department had »  
busy day Tuesday slightly tln««d 
with Irony. Bad enough to have a 
second fire break out while Uje 
volunteers were already 
in fighting on« bla*e-lma«lne 
their chagrin to find In both 
places—burning sheds.

When the ezciiement Itdad, It 
was discovered that the flrM 
blste was at lllh and Oonant 
atreeLi, Tht jecond alarm at 300 
South Albion, was nearly 30 
blocks away from the scene of 
'•tragedy" No. I.

ic group In tnis country can not 
have special repreeenuiion."

Dworshak said "the Interests o{ 
Idaho are diversified, and through- 
oul my congresjlonal service 1 have 
sought to reconcile conflicting view
point*.

•Tlic uoge-eariier Is a citizen 
whoso v.rllare U Interwoven with 
thsi of all Americans. Tlic rank- 
and-file membjri of labor unions 
surely do not approve of the politi
cal dlctalor.'hlii of some of their 
leaders, or the claii-consclousnesj 
which must liicvllably result from 
such Indiscreet activities.

•'I am sure thal Idaho's labor po* 
actuated by preju- 
e ilaicfl.
d that "collecllve 
ilvrrsally accepted, 
stle vail strides In

lltlcal bos.se.1 a 
dice and biiia."

Dwor.'hak s 
bargaining t.̂

Improving Uie economic statu* 
the work«r, ConUnutd progKss will 

.be made only U organiied Ubor 
maintain* harmonious relations

LDS Rites Honor 
Stephen C. Nye

I Ubcnsfle here, 
V. Y e a ^ .  H, O. 

ewls and Duinmer.

BtmLSY, Aug. t-LDS services 
for Stephen Charles Nye were con
ducted by Oleen Dummer. Bishop's
counselor, at the U'~------ -
Speakers were C. V.
Hall. Hynun 6. LewU __________

Muslo was provided by Urt. Edna 
Oardner, Urs. Delora Dummer. 
Mrv. LaMona Kymas. Mrs. Oeea 
Coltrtn. Mr*, ^ ih  C*rt«r. Albert 
Holyoak. Bl*hop A. L. Hanks and 
Helen Hanks, 

nowers were In charge ot Mn. 
Ora Yeamsn, assisted by Mrs. Leone 
Budge. Mrs. Anna Hone, Mrs, Mary 
Painter, and five granddaughlers, 
Clalne Cssperson. Ruth Jensen. 
Marilyn Nye, Karen Hawkins and 
Eldene Jensen.

Pallbearers Included Lorln 
Jesse Woods, L. C. Doty,

DB. GEORGS P. BCHOLEB 
Optoaatriat 

Annetmct* the removal of his 
offices to th# Moorman flldg. 

114 Main Ave, South 
PRONE 2108

Bhockey, J. v .  RobMa io4 John P. 
Jensen., The Invocation wa* glrea 
by T. S. Lambert and the benedic
tion by H. a  Bvaaa. Th# grave 
In the Burley cemetery was dedi
cated by B, O. McOulloch.

LET US SERVICE 
YOUR CAR’S

R A D I A T O R
Whan your radiator needi at
tention, bring II to the Rsdl- 
ator specialists. Prompt, effi
cient .service. We clean, flush, 
repair and Install new radi
ators I

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

^  Qua0y 

'kPa£ue
★ ★ ★ the stars in our .. ^

AUGUST 
FUR CLASSIC

Iri,i Hale Shop brings to tho wo
men of Twill l-'dll.H aiifi vicinity 
Ihc mosl wanted and bc«t quality 
furs at pricc.s w ell within the bud
get o f  all. You 'll find nil tlio 
advancc fashion style . . . New 
lengths from th e  short to the lux- 
urloim loiiK Htyle! The push-tip. 
cape. be l l ,  and  lavish cuffcd 
sleeves! You mu.st see these lux- 
iiriouB fur creationK to appreciate 
their beauty, quality  and value.

HERE ARE T Y P IC A L  VALUES

ROGERSON H OTEL CORNER

THIS YEAR AS ALWAYS ITS HUDSON BAY FURS FOR QUALI’fY
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Death Claims 
Tony Lazzeri 

At Age of 42
SAN PRANCIBCO, C»1U-. Au*. 8 

M>>--Po<ah-‘em-up" Tony Luuti, 
who sUrlcd his protewlonal bau- 
bUl career at Salt Lake Clt; asd 
who claimed as Wammata on the 
New York Yankeej luch baaeball 
(reals as Babe Ruth and Lau Oeh- 
rig. Is d«ad at <3.

The body of Ihe popular big 
league star, who juried baseball 
a youngster on San mnclsco's sa 
lots and played In seven world 
series, six with the Yanks and ant 
with the Cubs during the 1930s, wa;

k found tn his suburban Home yester
day by his wife, Maye, and a broth
er-in-law, Louie Scrveiite, when 
they returned from a vacation.

Phy»lclann satri L̂ xzerl 
either of a heart fitlBCi: or o.$ th 
suit ot a fall. Tlic body was found 
slumped lit the Inot of a Malrc»«e 
near the eiilriiiice ol the home. He 
had been dead an estimated 
hours.

litaried at ball Lake
t-aizcrl .̂ larlcrt lil.s prafejslonal 

career In Sail Use City In 1022. He 
wiu, farmed thai year to Peorli 
tlie Tliree Eye Iraguc. In 1D24 
ttlth Lincoln o[ the Western league 
and m I9J5 Defan Ills career

• Balt I 
e old Pacific c(

e City club 
I leamie. "  
coait league

fcrord ol fia horn .
.̂ an and aas eyed by the 
Iriiguc Yntiltces, who purchased him 
lor cifti trrrl Uvf p!ay»r>.

Lftuerl slurred with the Yankees 
for 13 years and In addition to Ruth 
and Qehrl?, numbered among his 
teammates Frank CrosetU, Herb 
Pennock. Dill Dickey, Waite Hoyt 
and Earle Comba.

He ftfnt to the Cubs from the 
Ynnks in 1037, then to the New York 
Glaiitf where he wound up his ma
jor league career. He became man* 
niier In mld-se;isoii of the Toronto 
club in the Iiitcnifitloiial league.

Oprruled Tavern
After pluyliix a;, k lUlllty man In 

1341 lor the San rranclsco Seals of 
Ihe Paclllc coast league, he was 

hrelciisefl at hts own requcit and In 
Precent years had been ihe operator 

ot n Inicrn In San Francisco. U i- 
zen pliiyed short.siop at Salt lake 
City bill me YanktM ihlfted him to

III 1037 he equalled a world eerie*

Yankeê ' classic 
He wa,-. credited 
lf.̂  liomers In all, 
Qf game, Oct. 1,

naiiifd basebairs 
• loiiR remamber- 

M »orl(l MTJM cl:i-.h with the 
SI. Loins Cardinals when, as a 
fre.ihmaii sluRjpr, lie helped make 
Orovcr Alexiinder Immortal by fan< 
nlnj! wlLh the basp-i loaded and two

0:i:. â ’ilnsi
■p<x).'ti->m-i

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

R H E U M A T IS M
a n d  A R T H R IT IS

I lufferad for rean w d am to 
th&nkful that I round relief from 
this terrible *ffUcUon lh*t 1 wUl 
gladly answar anyon# wilting me 
for InformnUon. Hr«. Anna PauU. 
P O. Doi 825. Vancouver, Waah

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K T F l

( IS T f K O O C T C L N I

1 Konro* mn4 crti*

’ WublAtUn> flunmar TIimUp

1 Ham* Aimtntc 
> Jltn?.oo4 IUni«™I Br*«k(ul (dlUoa of l

1 Morton I>o*n»7Kl«uhtr 
' iCuldInC Lllhl xTod«7'> CMUr<n

lit? ;?.Vi ;̂

i  S H - * ; : , . , . .
iies iKdte non4<>«>

K. of C. Make Plans 
For Picnic Aug. 25

Arrangements for the St. Ed
ward's Catholic church picnic lo be 
lialtl Aug. at Camp Pen.stemen. 
Rock crMk, were completed by 
Knights of Columbus members at 
th« Wednesday evening meeting In 
the parish hall .

A plenle iunch with Ic* cream and 
soft drinks win be served and a 
progrun of fames has b«n plan
ned.

'  Pd- Adr,—Nin -̂OVO f.aborater1e«

G E T  YOim FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITB

Radio Schedule^ 
KVM V

(Itw KILOCtCLU) 
THUWBAY , 

a'lM* It'* HiioUo 
allfl H"T-oo5''M.wii

Mopnlni ToMll.lllli btuMM 01

PtgmJohr.ni 8l«»iu ii>4 El«culc (J 
Urdtr C»pll»l L«b>« Onari IUv>rl«

Litigation of 
5 Years Ends 
In Court Here

litigation.
The action waa filed by Mr. and 

Mrs, Manfred O, Heilman against 
A. J- Amoa, admlnlatrntor of thi 
estate of the late Josephine 8 . War
ren: the widower, Browning War
ren, and E. M. SpiUer. Mrs. W 
ren died Sept. IS. 1945. In Nebraska, 
during the action.

The decree ruled thaUMr.
Mrs. Heilman recover JudRnieiu 
for the principal amount ol $2.H2 
74, Interest of »40:,78. plus attonic: 
fees and court costn.

The amount paid to the plalnllfls 
by Bpltzer sholl be credited as pay
ment on a M.OOO promlisoo' note 
given by Spitzer to Mrs. Warren, 
and shall t>c a credit upon the 
mortgaKC Indebtedness secured by 
the mort45aKe on 40 ncres apprnxl- 
mateb' two and one-half 
northeast of Castleforcl, according 
lo the decree.

In thi- traii-'actlon, Spltter pali 
to Mrs. Warren $1,500 in fash Ket. 
II. 1944, and gave lil.s prcml.--'orv 
Ii'.u- for $3,000 t-i Miir,:h 1, 1918. 
secured by a real c.Mnie mo.-tgauf, 
the document stated-

50 View Display of 
; Fruit Preservation
: Pri'senatloii of frult.s b; trreztns 

.’ >nip and .lugar paclcs and freer, 
ins of vegftoblea In dr̂ - and brine 
rmrlti were dl.iplayed by Florence 
M. Schultz, county home demonstra- 
tmii agent, for 50 housewives In 
Id.iho Power auditorium Wednes
day afternoon.

Containers for storing frozen 
foods and methods of wrapping 
poultry and meat for freezing 
demonstrated by repreaentaiivi. .. 
Scott's froien food lockers company. 
Twill Falls, which sponsored the

WHEN VOU 
SEED ANY 
PADIATOR
SERVICE

Radiators
REPAIRED 

B E C O R E D  . CLEANED
Bx»tr)enoed. Equipped 

QiuUined lo Handle Voar 
Batlator Preblenu

BENTONS
Ot*M and Radiator Shop

WELDING
and Oeneral OVEnilAULINO 

CL»rF*8 WEUDINO 
AND REPAIR EiiOP
On e«>l lllihlind Vl(v

W A N T E D
M E N

FOR P E R M A N E N T 
.rOBR W ITHCole Bros. CIRCUS

Good Salury—  
E x cc llcn l F oods— 

Travclinn and  liv ing  accom- 
miidations furnifthed on Show 
Train.

No Experience Needed 
Oppnrtunlty 1« travel to tallfor. 
nia and Weal Coast Cities and re-

Apply early Saturday morning. 
August 10, at clrcua grounds li>- 
ealed.on Blue Lakes Snutli acreii 
railroad traeka in front of main 
entrance of Bl* Top.

^  B o o n to M o a s m fh n s 'a to n ii^ fW e e !

Fire Guts Garage 
Of Resident Here

where flamea with a good start g:ut- 
ted a garage in the rtar o f  pro
perty owned by E Wiclcham. The 
garage was almost a total loss be
fore firemen extinguished the 
flamea.

Mrs. Wickham, who wa« at home

at the tim«. had no idea how tha 
fiiii started. Th* first auiplcloa ah# 
had of anything wrong was Then 
neighbor children called to her that House* In Hedserljr Dean, Bnek* 

InghasKhLrt, GngUnd, oolr 3i milet 
from London. lUU are UghlM by

&RUONEEDS
/obaccoJ

I 1.1). Princc O  1 ? ^  
Alhcrl 9 > C

Berkeley
iJeiocSdon^

1 Lb.
Velvet 
1 Lb. Sir 
Waiter 
Raleigh 
1 Lb. Blue 
Bonr 
1 Lb.
EdecHorth 
1 Lb. Sugar <
Barrel

PIPES FROM
1 . 0 0 , 7 . 5 0
straight. ItfiuUr Bend 

and Full Deiid 
Murine I.iKl'ler 
Table 
Model
Giant T a b l e C A  
Lighter
Evans Pock- <9 A A  
et Lighter

CIGARETTES

1 - 5 7
Seven Day ^ ^ ^ 0

u v  ...... I . I . . - .......... rraw

M O R E
ULictmin

WHEATA.MIN TA B S,
lind’s ........
I I’JOIIN’S U.NICAPS.
lOO’s .........................
A B U O rrs  V IT A  C A i’ S.
ino ’s  ........................
STUART’S
FORMULA .............................. _
SQUIHB’S 1)1 CALCIUM  PHOS- ^  «  4  A  
n iA T E  VIO STK RA I. CAPS, lOOV

V a U
$2.25 $2.96 $2.96
$ 2.30

Ĉ odntetiic6

P IIPU M I
S2 (0 $20 plus lax

C O M P L E T E  L I N E S  O F  N A I L  P O L IS H
PEGGY 
SAGE ...........75c

DON
JUAN ........

CHEN YU  PANCAKE 
COMPACT .......................

B A R B A R A  
. . b U C  G O U L D . 25c

JU LIETTE
M ARGLEN ...  < O t49c 
......... $2.00

Botney Creams and Hand Lotions
BUBBLE BATH C Q  C A
KARNAK DELUXE, 72 ba th s.................
TONI ( i » i  o r
COLD W A V E ................................................
YOUNG SET COLD W A V E  ' C 1  7 K
For 12 Year Old G ir ls .................................  « 5 1 .  < D

All abo'

CClOUd
] LB. <;LADE‘S 
PINK AND G O L D  ...
2 LBS. G L A D E ’S 
[■INK AND G O L D  
1 LB. MRS. MCDONALD
ASST .............................................
1 LB. BROW N AND HALEY. 
ASST 
I LB.
ALMOND B O C A  .... 
PLANTER’S B A R  
PECAN, C A SH E W . ALMOND

M r a m

MOSQUITO COCUOACH

69c
DDT SCREEN ENAMEL
P R E SE R V E S NEW SCREENS 

R E N E W S  OLD SCREENS 
RIDSECT D D T ,
■, Quart .....................................................

A ntPoiB on............................. 3 5 C  and 6 $ C
Cyanogaa A nt Killer

Knox’ o iil.......... ..................................................
5 0̂ DDT, Pint ...»___________ _____ ______ 4 9 c

$ 1 3 . 9 5  

$ 4 . 7 5

$2.89
$ 4 . 9 5  $1.00

GOLF CLUBS and BAG. A m  
CHILDREN’S ................................... ..

GUNS .98c 1.98 2.25

V a U

TRICYCLES, ALL M ETAL.
RUBBER TIRES ....................
ROLLER SKATES. B A LL B E A R
ING, ADJUSTABLE ...............
B ASEBALL and FOOTBALL
GAME. ELECTRIC ........... ..
SCOOTER. ALL METAL.
RUBBER TIR ES........................
HAPPY 
DOG

75c-Vick’s 
V*po Rub

$1.20 Sal 
Hepatica

60c Bromo
SelUer

60c
Murine
$1.00
Lavoris

60c
Lysol

Vt9A m ph ojc l 

35 c  Grove’s 
C old  Tabs Z 7 C

QuUk «nrf tMtMnf I t i i ^
It* and Thi«ot Iniiatlafii Out I*

.. ..HrtYftYllln 1

m m
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Chui'ch Plans 
LDS Reunion 

At Hageiman
HAOEHMAN. Aug. 8—The annual 

reunion of the icorgoniied LDS 
church here will he held »t nagcr- 
mon Au(t, 11 lo 18, 6lhs D. Conrtll. 
Iclnho ril'trtct president, announced.

GuMt »pt.ikcr.'> will Include Apo.S' 
lie C. R. Hcllil, EvBiii;cll.vl Raj 
WhltlrB, Bcvrniy Z. Z. nenrfro, nil
of Indepcndcjirc, Mr...... '  ̂ *'■
Phillip Moorp, 13iiL-e 

Tlie mmluii will 
banquet H.iliirilay.
*i)rc'c! b y ................

anil Sevcnt; 
I with

for all .i, 
be coiiclucli'd 
Uip ucrk. 

Aflernwrn

fliilj
n Zion'.'

iind II ulll

Turning Back the Pages-Caravan Arrives, 1921

vrd In nuhl. Sepl. : 
t, itiiitK, «r.; .Mfnlllr I), ttuirc, 
Kroll. at ulrpme rljlil, atani

Get Story on Old Caravan, New York 
Paper Wires--So Buhl Reporter Does

Time Tables
om; cnii do llii- fU’V onc.s. 6o, whi n ii icIeKrnm from n Now York City 
daily m;v.sp;ipt.T km calk'd lo our tit.tcnllon. wc prlekcd up oiir Jouriinl- 
Isllc cnr«. 11 v,.i' ti wordy wire which ended with the words, "WIRE 
:iO() WORDS ON Dt.SCFNDANTfi. BURVIVORS. OUN AND Fl.AO OP 
D ta TREK FROM DHOOKLYN,"

Wc reread cnrefully from the he.

p» ijull Hronklyn"—

ri’ j - 'U l l l .  fanfare In 
, Uikini elilldrtn and 
I uf Idjlio"— iPaiifflre!

ArrtT«_.

C»9dlns»____

C o o 4 I i (  c a  M ch  c b M u l i

OTUKK fiTAHE LINES TWIN I'At.l^UN VALt-KT

TWIN TALIJ-WEL

T«la rall>-Bt»<n

TWIN FALL* MOTOH TRANSlt

TMb Ko. In  <w«t. Bairruî  *'***■“ -

tllM.M per acrc See net nt conRiev 
lOIXJ, known M C\irry nct.l

Wc (•nnllnu''(l: "WlnehrMer arm 
prc-?.rntpd William I). Scull. <iriran 
lier. «lth rrlpic* of IJuffalo Ulll' 
rifir”—lOkay. Phnio liivnRS In liiilil 
Har<lw;irp conip:iny office >'
W. D S.i>ll prf-'i'nllng Riild 
nn)iini'‘(l 73-44 ciillbrc rifle t

■prc.scntlhR Ihc Ihilil 
ChmnlKT of Comni'Ti-c. w hn in 

llnrdwnrc ■ 
p,i.-.sod 11

“ wHI-e:irned Irnpliy

roURh flac"—iF

E ight Residents 
Offer Rooms to 

Aid Instructors
of for

l-'alb, elglil homi 
•.s have iiotlllcd Supt. A. \V 

MorKKii (hill, they have nccominodn 
Uon:. for the tc;ichcni.

Srymlrd by the room and >parl 
iriit shorlase, the whool board 

b<-cn utinblr to hire a niaminl 
il.s lc;ichcr for the Junior hlRh 

.scliool. ulthoUKh iippUcntlons arc ot 
■ ■ om mnrrled men.

unthinkable to hire i  mar 
rle<I teacher when we don't ever 
have a room much le.« nn apart' 
merit to p\it him In,'’ MorKun .'nid 

mil arls dais niny be drup. 
ped. he .v\ld.

'nilrly-two new teachcr.-i him 
been hired tor llib next .icliool .■.p.i.

6B Iciichers from Insi yenr arc 
rctiirnlnR and there remain vncan' 
cJc.s for clRhl more,

'The clKhl rooin̂  offered foi 
(cachcp qilarlcrj will lielp a lot,' 
Monsnti Mild, •'blit we illll have «  
lake care of the other 24 new te.ich- 

11 a.i lh« teacher!, we have 
hire."

Lois Climer Files 
Divorce Suit Here

Lol.  ̂ Climer filed suit for divorce 
.{iilnst Ojcar Climer h» dl.ilrlet 

court here Wednesday.
The ollesatloru she mode against 

her husband were not available 
becnuse her attorney, r Buhl resi
dent. Immriilalsly withdrew the 
file from the o’fflee of the cleric of 
court.

In B becond »ult filed WedneS' 
day. Hawl Boyles charged Gilbert 
M. Boyles with crueltŷ  They mar
ried May 31. 1B4S. it  San Diego. 
Calif. She rc<juested custody of 
son. five months, and *75 month 
child support. Her atlomey It 0 .' 
HaU.

The width of tl 
limits Uie beam o: 
seU.

Cockroaches
Quick lAK* eilorltit

K r D ' i s a ' S ' S . r s l S r S

niiniberi < 
:lu- di'.KH 
I' al.so lilt

‘.oiiLi wliloh hud

ilal liciiii Ra.e«orlh in 1 
Wendell t<i Ihe .■.uijar f.idc 
fliiiillj to his home iii Twin I 
the i>er:.oii of 'T itKj ' Il><li

yt 13S Quincy .-.ireel. Tlielr

I lnfi>rinfttlve inlervkw 
;1 Mr>. Hyde, they enti 

a fine Riul truly l\ 
Viillry .'tniemi'nl whl< li

tor exactly â  Klven: "Say for u.i, 
'II ha.< been a worthwhile e*pcrl- 
ence. Wc wouldn't think of leaving 
Twin Falh or Mpqlc Valley If wc 
couldn't comr back.’ "

He Made II 
It was .still within the 24 hour 

liinll we had set ouri-elves when a 
3W-word wire uccountliiu tor evcrj'- 
one ot the person.' ILsicd and t'ie

Krnin a JiiunmlUtlo Maudpoliil 
Incldrnt was cl.i;,i’ii by rrrrlpt 
rrypilc wire from New York 
MVliiB, "SENDING ('HKCK. 
.M 0 II K INI'OKMA'J'IDN 
QIIIUKI). MANY THANKS : 
I'ltoMPT m ;ri.v ."

It wa.i a tough ai.i.lKiinivnt nil' 
pthlliiralInK e\p'Tli'nci- mid wc

Ninv Yo'rk City lieu-.paiKT liol 
do IlniiKA m .MaKlc ViiUrv.

Th^ ê !lelpr<l
To Ihe followlnK K<> our su 

npprcflatlon lUirt lliniik.s for

Charges Loom 
After Tractor, 
Auto Crackup

Charges involving operation of a 
motor vehicle without a driver’s 
license were being prepared this 
afternoon as aflennath of an auto- 
moblle-tractor rollijlon this morn
ing joulhea.'.l of Twin Palls on O. S. 
highway Ofl.

The crasli. liivr.llgated by County 
Traffic Officer U. C. Parrott, oc- 
curred when » Irjiclor operated by 
Rlt-uell Andrews, M, route two. Twin 
Palls, made a left turn In front of 
an oncoming I£HO «dan driven by 
Earl llaltoway, 39, also of route two.

Tr»tor Hplil
III llie rciiiltoiit mIx-up, the trac

tor Will broken completely apart 
In the middle and the youthful 
driver hurled Into the borrow pit. 
He .■'aitalned a laceration of the left 
thigh, for which lie waji treated at 
the office of a local physician arxl 
then allowed to mum to his home. 
Tlie Inve.itlnatlng officer reported 
that young Anilrrwj had no drivers 
license.

Afler breaklnc i(ie tractor In two, 
the p.iwDger r.ir went Into the 
Ijorro-A pit .ind overturned, damag- 
InK the top. bill Ihe driver escaffi 
uninjured.

Halloway e.sliniated hl4 speed at 
the time ot the collision ot 60 miles 
im hour. accrirdliiK to the report 
ot •rrnlflc onicer Purrotl, following 
the uccldent at 9 a. m. Scene of the 
collL'lon was 
miles Mulh i 
"cemetery cc
procccdlni! .•■ 
occurred.

Kalher Kaeei Charge
E. E. Andrews. fatJicr of the op

erator of the tractor, will be chajged 
with allowing the lad lo drive the 
vehicle on a public highway with
out a driver's license; while the 
younger Andrews will be turned 
over lo the Juvenile division of pro
bate court, according to Prosecutor
E. M. Swpeley.

At 1:2,̂  a iii. Tlmrwlay, Twin
F.ill.i city pnlire Inve.stlgatod a 

between vehicles 
H. Dlcrker, Twin

Palls, and W. A. Shear. Burley; 
while at 10 p ni. Wednesday a re
port ftnj received of a minor acci
dent Involving cars driven by John 
Scefrled, Tuln Palls, and Eugene 
Bowman, roiilc four. Buhl. In the 
300 block of Second avenue cast.

: la known aa the 
Tlie tractor was 
ti the aednn was 
hen Uie accident

in, .lay Hiii 
iiillil, al.in 

liritAI.Il
i thi

iM'u acccM 
ivrn lo Ihe (lliv. nf his ncw.̂ paper. 
ml Ihe hO't of olher friends who 
1 mil' «;iy or iinotlier a.sibted 
jniihiK (ltiv.li clues.
In T'.vin l-;ill.-. Mr luui Mr.s Ke 
.leiikliis, Mr.̂ , Teiih. Uclllnl.

. I’ Hyde liinilly nnil othiTS
I'liililiiiK jin iiinii l̂iiu IdI u: viiliiii
al.i llijit niiiy be vlscIuI in ot. ,, 
laglr V;illcy hl.storlcnl rfscnrch. 
'oiith ii.vlninient.s with n time 
mil can lie pxrliliiK experiences.

License Given to 
610 Club, Burley

BUnL.KY. AUK. S-Llceii.se to 0, 
enile a looker club waft Kriuilcd 
the'city coiiiirll mecllng ihi.s wei

OvcrlniKl nveniie, Burley.
IlulldliiK pcrnilt.s granled lolnti 

$51,SCO. One appllcutluti, tet|Ue,Mli 
pcrml.vsloii tf> build n Jl'O.OCO .•.tu 
bulldhig 111 the re.'̂ ldcntliil .■ectl( 
wa* denied a.'i being contrary lo 11 
provisions of clly lonlng nnd bulli 
liiK ordinances.

liulldlnK pennlls granted hiclude 
D. Vaughn Warrick, new hati.se, J9,- 
000; l.loyc! E. Cox, contriicliir. iht- 
mil.s for Ih ifc  ImiLscs. I8,2CCI, $7,250 
and »6.800; M. U Clirl.Mliiii-'fn, 
hou-'e. $7.r)00; Roliert E. Brny, iiddl- 
llon to hoiiir, $700; Hawley Nlll, ad
dition, J.OOO; Bob H, McMillan, 
house, $2,000; A. F. Mitjor.s, addition, 
$:00; A. A. Lnr.'oii. iiddltlon, J300; 
Pcie VeUcas, gimige, 1250; E. A. 
NIJSOII, gai-aKC, JlOO; G. W. Rudolpll, 
ganise, $200, iiiid Rogers brother.s, 
worehoiL'.d, 45.000,

.$16 in Fines
DUR!j :y'. Aug. 8-Chlef ot Police 

W. W. Wllllnnis reported to Ihe flly 
council that Jlfil In fines had been 
collecled by the police dciwrttnenl 
during July. Out of 30 arrests, 10 

for drunkennes.s; four, dts- 
turblng the peace: four, traffic vio
lations, nnd IJ were sent to the pro
bate court.

Idaho Magazine 
Placed on Sale

country Wr 
The i;5 

published

llllnn o f  It new 
(■ iniblh.licd In I< 
lie Icliiho.- «en 
:iiid,s thronnhoui

'  TarKhec a 1 Carl
There are sectloa*- ot Ihi 

de\(,!,.d to I<l:i 
, rixleas and ho 

different Indian Irl 
ttiroURlinut the stale. Sun Valley, 
the plentllul wild pame and the
famous Cr,iters 

Plctui
e Moon,

Qrand 
lloiinl p;irk.s ; 
llil.s flr.st I'.Mic. 
first page ;

1 the
Id YeUow. l̂one
c iil o included 
Roprortticcd on 

, , letter from Gov,
Arnold Willi,im,'i welcoming the___
masarlne, '-riic nerd for .■•iich pub- 
llcnllon Is Kenerally renllm! by the 
cltlzen.s ot the -state," his let

Wn-shhigldii Inhic was caplurcd 
by .Mediterranean piratei when he 

',n Euro;>c In 1815.

n H O N E  2 4 3 3 M  
P a l m e r  the 
J AINTER
^ j o o F ^ ^ C T E m o n s

that's 
NATURAL

Nel too lort—not too jwe»t— 
iujl the pyre juicci o f  tha finer 
>£$EI?T GropoFroil!

MlM aaal wd »«l) l̂tO<

^ S w e e t  
Giapefeoit Joiee

Duck Hunting 
Period Cut to 

Only 4.5 Days
irioi. P.I. Oni>

10 two of iiiiy kind In any combl- 
tiallon, including brant, plus two 
.snow (jeew or iwo blue gecbC. singly

The Inierslate transportntlon of 
waterloxl lejcept American and 
redbreasled mergan-ser diick.i) U 
limited to one day s bag in a cal
endar week.

Itule tnehanied 
•Ilie poji-.sc.von period for pos- 

■stislon of mlgralory game birds re
mains DO days.

The regulalloiu Include:
No open scn.son is provided on 

snow gccie or un Rcwi' gccr.e ond 
awiins In Beaverlle.̂ d, Gallntln and 
Miidbon countlc-s In Montnna, In 
Idaho. Wyoming, and In slates bor
dering on the Atlantic ocean.

■nie open sca-soiis for wild duck.i. 
Rccse. brant and cool, are ns fol- 
low.̂ , boUi dales IneliKlve:

Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utuh. Wafhlngt»n, and Wyoming, 
Ocl. 26 to Dec. S.

Mourning, or lurtle. dove—the 
open .se.i'oiw on mournlnR. or turtle, 
dove, both dale.s inclusive, Includes 
Idaho and Oregon, Sept. 1 to Sept. 
15.

PHONE 2 Z 9 5
Fu ImmedliU Plek-ap

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

K«rt to OaliT

Funeral 
Designs
Let ui design : 

ferlag. Dote
"PloBcrs for Ever? Occasion*

Win Your Fight 
Against Fat. . .

WITH DELICIOUS 
CANDY PLAN

Cutdy PUb. No Ei«r- 

AydiC*Waa<Unct«L
!B(ilak*ltMlsT~w

nadietl d»et«rs

C. C. ANDERSON C O.
Twin Palli. Ida.

Guam Hero Drops in at Buhl

The -ghoit e( Goaa.” now Nav7 U«a>- (i'gJ George Txeed,
Dotil lenrlce ilallon folk on their toes when he (topped at Ihe west 
end city en route easL lie was rceofnlzed. so he (old a few ot his 
experience*. .4ftore, Tweed llnsft picture] «nrf 4 brand-nrir (lirxrn- 
let he shipped lo Antonio Artero. one ot the herolr Guam native* who 
helped him dorlng the loni montlis the Japs uere huntlnc him.

“Ghost of Guam” 
A t Buhl Station

BUIIL, Aug. 8-Ns»y UeuU (J. g,) 
aenrge Ray Tweed, "tho ffliost of 
Guiiin," .stopped Sunday morning at 
the Idaho .'cr>lcc tlatlon here op. 
emtcd by Frank and Tony Msclis- 
cek cn njuie ci!.'.!.

The inivy veteran, who eluded 
the Japaiic.se conquctora of Guam 
for 21 iiiDnlh.̂ . was fravellng-ln a 
much older car than the IMO Chev
rolet he had .shipped Friday to An
tonia Artero, who tild him from the 
captors of the Island.

A dispatch from San Francisco, 
carried Aug. 2 In llie 'nmes-Ncws, 
reported that Lieutenant Tweed was 
pnylnK a debl ot gratitude lo his v  
C.unm friend by lending him the ■

H1.1 Identity disclosed by the credit 
card ho presented lo the station 
operHl<ir, the lieutenant fpoke of hh 
ex|)orlcnce.s which are soon lo ap
pear In book form.

Sec or Telephone

Dennis Smith
Bended Hcaltor

Kimberly
for a HOME, 

BUILDING SITE, 
RANCH

f  i ^ c m a n - s

L v r a r l v u  rORE.HAK’S NOR.<»IANDIE la b r ie . ■  sow  

• ! r re a e b  NcvHiy, |Hilfy w e a v e  raymi 

r r r p e . . . l a  •  b««ntlfB l IIHiir««drap^ dr«M  d o n e  !■  Ibe 

iM MM pwrable F ra B k ll*  f« sb l«n . R e «« l b lu rb  w l(b

H r e l la «  Ib e  w «lm . .Slw«« I* io  SO. ^ 2 9 . 7 5
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to the erediun of ud tu penotif 
haTlng claimt letlnst Uu aiUd de- 
ceued. to exhibit them with tlie 
nMnurr Youcheri. wlihla foui (4) 
monthi Bftcr the tint publieatlan 
ot tiib noUce. to the uld AdmltUa- 
tntrU. at tha o(Ilce« o( Chiptnan 
ii Chkpmui, Twin rallj Count; ot 
Twin PiOU BUIe o( Idtho, thl« being 
the place fixed for th» traniacUon

PAOHUJSTHI'

L E G A L  A D YERTIBBM EN TO
W  at 10:00 o’clock a. a. 
dar. at ths PntaU Court roam Jn 
the court Rouu ot Ute Olt; of Twin 
Falb. Twin m il Oountr, ststa of 
Idaho, be, and the uine U bartbr 
fUed as ths time and placa lot 
hearing the lald peUUon and tlut 
1ua notice be given thtnof a* r<> 
lUlred bf Uw bjr publlctUoa In ttM

week for thTM (3J suemilte w**ii 

i a « .
C. A. DAILBY,

Ptobatc Judge.
PublUh; Aug. a, 16, 23. ISM. 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
APPLICATION FOR LITrEES 07 
ADRnNlSTBATION WITB WUX 

ANNEXED 
IN THE PHODATE OOUIIT OT 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALU. 
STATE 07 IDAHO 

In the MntUr o( the Est«te of Rob* 
crt H. B&rncs, Deeeued.
Notice U hereby given, Uiit Jeuli 

V. Oliver hu fUed with Uia Olerfc 
n( this Court a petlUon prajrlng for 
letter* of »dmlnl*tr»Uon with wUl 
annexed of the eatau of Robert H. 
Bame«, deccsMd, ana that Friday, 
the 6th day ot Augiut, UU, at 10 
o’clock A.M. of aald dir, at th« 
Court noora of thU Court, In tb« 
County Court Houm In lh« Countj 
of Twin Falli, hu been let for the 
hrnrlng of uld petition, when and 
wiicrc any person lnler»«t«d may 
nppcar and «how eauw why aald 
petition should not be panted. 

Dated July Jfl, 1B«.
Mary Balmon. Olert 

PublUh July JO. Au*. 2, 6th.
KOTICF. OF nEAniKO 

IN THE PnODATE COURT OF 
T\VIN PALLa COUNTY, STATB 
OP IDAHO.

IN TIIE MATTSR OF THl 
ESTATE OP Ouy Put, DeoeaMd. 
Doth Credltori and Hein:
You, and each of you, are Ilcntv 

notified that Harry A. WUks  tiai 
filed a peUUon for th« admlnlitn- 
Uon after lapse of two year* ot the 
estate of Guy Park, dmaied, re
citing that laid Ouy Park died eo 
or about ihe 3nd day ol November, 
10<0, *1 Twin Falla, Idaho, leavln* 
nn cat«t« In the jald county of Twin 
Palls, StAte of Idaho, eonilsUnf of 
"■nl estate described aa follow*, to-

Lota Ten and Eleven In BJoelt 
Sixteen ol Blue Î kes Addition 
Wp î to clly of T*in Fall). County 
of T»ln FrIIj and Stale ot Idaho 

and prayln* that noUce be given 
by the CIcrIt of aald Court by pub* 
llcatlon in a lego] nenpa^ In 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, for thre# 
siicccijlve week* prior lo uld hear
ing; and upon said heartng, and 
the proof to be adduccd, for a de
termination of the time of tb» 
death of the decedent, aod a do- 

of the hclrj ot »ald de- 
the degree of klnahlp 

It of de.wnt ot the real 
(longing to uld d»- 
t said petllloner clalaa 

. throuhg % con- 
by Etliel M. Part, 

ihe late Ouy Park, de- 
used: th.nt the hearing will b« 
d at the Probat* Courtroom 
crcof In llie CounhouM at Twin 
iIIa, Idnho, the Oth day ot Sep- 

the hour of Ten

Ilonered at Social 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Juchau, who 

where married Tuesday evening, 
were honored at a dinner Wednea- 

evening at the home ot Mr, and 
WfdTf. E. W. Ultle.

Mr*. Juchau waa formerly U- 
Predda Lenon, daughter of Km, 
Lola Lenon, Ko. 19. Waahlngton 
court*, and Juchau Li the ion 
Mr. and Mra. L. J. Juchau. Eden, 

The aftalf aUo feled the a-eddlng 
anniversary ot Ihe parent* of ths 
bridegroom.

A three Uered wedding cake ..... 
tered the dinner Ubl« flanked by 
Auorled g«rdeQ flowen.

*  *  «
Morriian Bodrty 

Ana, Bessie and Ruby Frey m 
bMtesses to tJia Morrlaon aocltty 
tbe Nazarene chiuxb.

Beasle rrey. prealdent. conducted 
tse btuiaus Mulon. Mcoiben dli> 
eusaed tending boxefno Japan.

Nona Aakew, Hina De Board acd 
Weva Harden, who celebrated their

Highland View 
. The Hlgljlanrt View club 
the home of Mrs. Hermin Woebkc . 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Henry 
Slevers. president, conducted the i 
buaineas *CMlon.

Mrs. Wocbke wm appointed c„ 
U>e general committee. The club 
prlM was received by Mra. Leslie 
Anderson. Oueats were Uis. Don
ald o . Walter*. Mr*. J. J. MuUra I 
Md Mrs. Henry fiUegenieler. Mn. 1 
Wallen received the guest prl«. • 

Mr*. Anderaoa taaUted the hoatea* \ 
in serrtn* reTrathmenta.

HEAD TnjEB-WBWB WANT ADS
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To Join “Fighting Irish” First Major League Aspirants Arrive for Yanks’ T ^ou t Camp
The first (iflplranla to ■ earecr In major league ba«ball arrlvrd her* both boy# are outfielders and «• peeled I

l*le yeiterday lor ihe New Vofk YankeM’ tn ’out camp, which wlU open ceptloimlly fast. Aa a matter oj Ing mar, ........ ........... .............
FriiSav monitnB »t Joycee park <ot B lhree-d»y eeialon tmder the dlrec- lad. 8raal« 1» the Npvoda high Hie camp !• free and for tho*e who and Tlce-prwWent of ih# Twin
Uon of yonkee K»ul4 Dill ErsIcIc and Joe Devine. The scouU will be a»- echool aptint and hurdle cham- are offered a contr*et iheJr ex- Pall* Cowbon and Manager Earl
slited bv Bob Fatjo. coach at Bcllarmlne high school. San'Jose. ColU., Pl«i, he said, pcnse« »1H M refunded. Exception- Bolyard wUi apeak at the banquet
and Paddt Cntlrell, famuai diamond mentor at Santa Oara unlvmlly, Etchemendc b Jusl out ol the ^  “ •« ^rtean Legtoa post
“ lo also acrve aa bart-tim* acouU ----------------------------  marines. t>onuMa for algnlng. for lu J i f w  bawball team, which
for the Bronx Bombers. Yankee orRaiiliuillon, uhich I be- Tlicy have been pia>lng with the _______ __ ___________________ *** touma-

boya to ariive were iKvp Is the beat In basebali" Stockmen's Hotel tcum In Eiki
Henry Elcheniende and Bll! Bmales 
from Dko. Nev. They wtre sent 
here by Prank Unamuno, one-time 
Hailey ncml-pro stnr and fonner 
Orrgon liitpr. ĉholnsllc ?i)rlnt rec- 

l-holrtcr.
■I believe these boys have whnt 

It takes to make major IfftRurrs," 
Unamuno wrote to the Ttmr.'i-Nenii 

• - voulil like to 
■ Nrw York

Unamuno stat«d In his letter that Iluodreds of other boya i
■ HC0UT8 TO TALK AT BANQUET went at Lewlaton.

Scoula Bill bsick and Jo« Devln« The baniin«t has been tentatively 
set for 8 p. m. Friday at the Park,

-----------------------------  hotel. They will be given a steak and
Ice cream dinner.

Conch Ed Purves, AthleUe Officer 
E>ouelaj Bean. Commander lArry 
Laughrldge, Walter Day, chalnrum 
of Junior baseball, and other of
ficers of the post will attend In 
addition to the 15 players on the 
local squad.

ARNOLD BEATS RUSSETS, 3-0, ON 2 HITS
Only One Foe Gets to 
Second, ‘Dies’ There

liCOKCiK y I(KllMONI> 
iiir«-Nrit» Spnrls lldllor 
Jmtii the hill.'. (>! \Vll l̂llllK'on. Ml niKhL 

Falls Cowboys 
linijin'j. Idaho Fnlln Russels only 
.MiiKlr Vnllcy fi.ii:; with n 3-0 vlc- 
;iny nKO wrro rollliiR along

I o! I • Ok.i 1. >
Pocatello Ciu-tlliiiil.'.. i:i-l 
Only Knur Kearh Klr«l 

Arnnid whs â good Hint only 
four got lo firjl bn*e —

Brickncr on a 
tnntnlUliiR llllle

I,VI.E PEARSON
One of the freale»l halfhackn ever turned nul a( T\rln ld|;h

(K-hool and Ihf niit Kl« confrrpnrr. Peanwn will entrr Nnlrr Dame nnl- 
vrn.lty In Frbrusrr. The Wal youncMfr. an e*-.rr>lren.an, w.. sflerlrd 
from amonr (homand* of appllrantii lor rnlry Into the lamnm •rliool 
by Coa<-h Frank l.ralij of Noire t)ame after a ronferrncp ullli Coarli 
Hank Power* of the Brulnt »nil an rxjmlimllnn of PenrMn’n «rhola«llr 
lUid football rerord*. lie will reeelvc an nthlellr whoUrjIilp. (Slaff 
photo-engravln*)

Big Tenpin Boom Here 
Seen by ‘Bus’ Cowham

The (trcalcst bowline sciuon In the hl.Mory of llie MHklr Valley IJ li 
front of Ihe bowlers. I- H. "nu.'. ’ Cowliam prc’ilicu'il yi-.Mrnliiy tui h 
*ftd his wife, Mildred, took over, â  owners, thr Twin FiilU n-npln rcsnn 
the Bowladrome. They purctisseci the parlor from Olenn Elrtrlflgf.

Cowhfltn sntd that by Ihc way spoiuors and bowlers seeking plnce 
on teams have already benun lo come tn, it will lir ni'ccwAry to hav 
two leagliei each week-day nlRlit with one of two circuit.̂  rollinK In lli. 
afternoon.

Beraleh Leapie Flanneil 
The popular "Bus" said llio 

cipecta to organlro a ocratdi league 
—the first In Twin Fall. hWor>- 
&o arranged that all Uie ttam.'i will 
hAV6 prsurtlcfllly the •■'ume avctasc.
There also will be a major handicap 
and a minor handicap circuit.

Oowham al.io said that a Magic 
Valley elaasic also may be organiied 
will all the towns In the area hav
ing bowling parlors represented by 
two teanis. That will give ever>’
parlor a home match every ---
during the Reason.

"And we're going after Uie tour- 
namenta. too," said Uie new Coula- 
drome proprietor. He said tlmt hi 
had been aaured the hcl|) of Frrd 
Stone, the Magic Valleya bowllns 
Impresario, In arr.iiiglng for the 
big cventa.

Cowh&m has been a resident of 
Twin P^Hs since IfllB and htij long 
been one of the leaders In bowling 
cicles.

BUI Adam* A»hUnl 
He will be BMlstrd by Bill Adams 

aa assistant manager. Adnnis ha 
bowled with some of the nstlon’ 
greatest keglers In Los Angeles,
Memphis and Chicago.

Mrs. Cowham will have chamc 
the lunch counter. The a.isistti 
manager will be Alice Cooper, who 
will be aided by Mildred Keele end 
lr«na Oee.

A oompIat« nnovatlon of the 
parlor haa been made by palnten. 
carpenters and electrlclanj during 
the summer tenpin layofl. Tlic al- 
leya also have been completely re- 
finished.

Cowboy Averages
nATII.Sti(Un<rfirl.h IfoIoilM ti» . Ir l « l »  VtdnmU, nlih>'. » n . ‘ .

S ;  r i\ li! If h :i'

; ; ;  

ii ^

r i i -  !WItlU. v - lb ___JPr«wM, * ... ...... IBttjaH. et ........riarm r*lMM4 .  :

Plarvn .

C oast League
Urn AoRiM ___

'r an>l MaRuctl] Î nn, I > and Wllllan, Stfjihmi

»l Chimbtra.

Cards Gain 
On Dodgers

prrrsBU Ro H , Aug, s -  . 
tail-end Plrate.s collapsed before 
the suTKlng Cardlnal.i, 8 lo I,
Bl. Louts ffnlnlng a Half gnn 
the rained out Drookijn Do<lKer» 
lo rcncli ti point only a game, and 
a half behind the .Nalloiinl league 
lenders.

■■ 100 090 ooo I

Brooklyn Defeats 
World All-Stars

BROOKl-YN, Aug. 6 CD -  Three 
unearned nms after two were out in 
the fifth Inning tonight gave the 
Brt»klyn Eagle all-stari a 4-3 de- 
cWon over the “world all-jtar.i" in 
the first of a three-giinie nninleiir 
ba-'ob.ill scries before 8.530 Ebbct.'i 
field fans.

Lefty Al McEvoy, Brot.klvn prrp
;e. struck out 13 men while «cal- 

wring five hits by the collection of 
young stars from Ihe contlneni.nl 
United Stnto.s, H.-\»all and Canadn, 
Tlie 18-ycnr-old .'outhpow. much 
sought nflcr by wouts. Is to enter 
Holy Cross this fall.

W ill A c c e p t
Maurv Dorrr. proldo 

Twin Fiill.i Cowboy.s ;< 
la.H niRhl tll.1 t hU rl 
arcrjH llie clmllenKr of 
fornia Stale league llllelinlclers

of the 
it>iin(;rd 

wiiuUI

s ir 
< fir.M I- 

e through in
-eady I

The Callfornlii State Iragtir of- 
fklati. In nrunlng the challi ntter, 
recominenriert tliat a twn-year 
nrrangenieiit.v be made thro\iKli 
which the Iragiie winner.? would 
piny one -irrlc.s In California anil 
the othiT In a Pioneer 1c;ikuc 
clly.

to third on a wild pitch 
came home when Bonoml 

doubled lo left centcr. Dick i’oa,i 
lero of the Sail Lnke City pli 
and lle.̂ lL-t walked, the lat 

Intentionally, before and aflcr I 
noml's hit, but McNulty speared 
Hill Lô ^̂ e■.s drive thiit hnd the 
word "double" wTltten nil over it.

Slunton Pounded 
Schmitt gave way to a plnch- 
Itter In the eighlh and Stanton, a 

louthpaw. wa.s ciriled In from the 
ouKleld to finish up. The Cowboŷ  
hopped on him for Uieir two other 

in th;it frame. Loewc w.ilkcd. 
Dabe Jciiscn doubled and then 
Sheehan picked out a spot In right 
center to deposit a doubls and bring 
thi two ninners home.

Manager Bolyard shook up ht' 
lineup con.'.ldcrably when Oeorgie 
■ , r, hl.s fnr-rnnglns centor- 
(lelrfer. tiirneri up ill and missed a 
Cowboy game for the first time. Pat 
Patterson wa,-! shifted from left to 
center and Powers sent in to left.

Bolynrd will send Prank Prowse 
ngalnst Ihe Ru.s.srtA tonight In the 
hope ihnt he will be able to dupll- 
cAle hl-i «cn-«allonal pitching tri
umph over Pocatello of two weeks

A r n o ld iz e d

I-liho Fair* 
Stanton cf-p. 
Aydrloltp H , 
llrlekner lb ,
Hainl rf ....
Krueger 2b _ 
.’'leNuKy 3b .. 
Hill If-cf . 
Tipp c

Kails 
roKfru if 
llnnoral lb .

illetMin ef 
llnlrt r 
Ur»e >s . 
Jrn«fn rf 
Shrflian 3b ..

■ F,-.tl» 0 000—0

Fish Story

rrnr» -  None. Hun. batted tn- 
rlian t. Honiinil. Two bate hlt>i 
imomi, Jen-ven. .Slieehan. hto- 
hairs — Jensen. IIIII, Radtke.

Sirrillrr Idt — l.oewr. Ita>e> on
— eft Arnold 2, Schmitt 3, 

Ion I. Strurk out — by Arnold 
rhmilt 2, Staiitnn I- Karnrtl
— off SrhmlU I. Stanton 
i*« pitched — by SehmlH 
Inn I, Hlta — off Sehmltt 5, 
!<m 2. 1.041ns pitcher—Schmitt.

Kouhli- play — Schmitt. AydeVtte 
llrlekner. Umpires — Cady and

Heck.

H O W  T H E Y
S T A N D

Eden Will Return to 
11-Man Gridiron Game
AiiuniK llir Mugic Valley .schools whicli will return this fall to 11-mnn 

fiHjIball iilln playing the slx-mnn game for leveml teason.s will be Eden 
nigh whool, according to T. H. Bell, the fCliool's new mentor. Gridiron 

practice will start Tuesday. Aug.

Times-News 
Leading Loop

Miinager Helen Kreiigel's Tlme.i- 
tic*h team, winner of the rcct-nt In
vitational soliball tournament here, 
took the uiidUpnted leadership of 
the Women's City Boflball league 
with a 8-5 victory over the Tele- 
gramme.̂  Inst night.

Tlie Times-News girls were tmlh 
ing until llw .'<’venth InnluK wher

Troj Nii'lonah 33, C. C. Anderson 
Chnlleiinct.-. la, Woohvortl 
Flilelllj Njilioiials ;ind I

liirknc.w uiili ilic former Ifiiding

TO PLAY AT ]

Meek*, manager of 
s V. S. emiiloymenl 
ratchr^ a whopiier 
fish stor) with a 

.hnwn here hnldlnj 
■lalnion h

fl, .vê ter<lay In the 
Kiinie* in leugue play 

Uiiye'. who finished 
roni Ihe J\inlor Com-
^venijers dow-ncd

Coca-Colas 9. liert Hols 
l--̂ ll;, Cnwbo'.s 19, Oorillas 

The .siandmn.'.

the Ultle Olant league, whirh 
two more rounds to play.

■ HesleU's won from Ihe Jen.'cn.s. 10-8, 
1 w-lille the Arnolds downed the 1 
i Ing Leyrcrj, 12-9.

Tlie slandliigH;
rremlint ....—........ !s" !

succeed Uie i>opulnr 
Charle-s Hawley as the Eden men- 
lor. will coach all sports. He wai 
reo'Mtly rtl-.charstd from the nin- 
rlne.-̂  «s a flr.it »criienut.

Bell, Irom Lava Hot 6prliiKs. 
served four years, part of that time 
over.wdi.
CONTRACT APrnOVKI)

WA.SHINOTON, Aug. 7 (,n — 
Pre.ildent Tnrnisn and tlie waRC 
sublllulion board tonight gave fi
nal government approval to a un
ion contract for mine supen’lsory

' Siwsr •my flefe,. the

ON T B B _

SPORT 
FRO]

YOSS never had the privily of 
seeing Frank Unamuno play Base
ball but up Hailey way they’ll teU 
you that he had all it would havt 
taken to make a major leagurr— 
speed, n good arm and abl;ity to 
sock Uiat old apple. But wnicthlng 
Intervened, us it has for many bise- ^ 
ball ambitious youngsters, and 1  
Prank never had the delight of see
ing his name embUroned on tha 
sport pages of America.

Now Frank has Iranifcrred (hat 
early day ambition lo two young- 
.tera who will be seen bidding for 
the faTorable eye of New York 
Yankee scoula Bill Esslck and Joe 
Derlne who will eondocl (lie 
Broni nombers’ (ryout ramp at 
Jayeee park Frida}, Sa(urd»y and
Sunday. 
Klko. Nt
M<‘«iiw 

pluyInK ,s 
in tlko.

rrc he no» rwides.

in llie IcjKUe b;iffc 
lit- K jKjiinillng ilifl 
lip. and waiting and
r have been ottered

aa murb joy hi old t>anli‘» heart
lake of (lie glories tliat come lo 
a major leaguer.
AND THAT'S THAT KOH NOW. 

EXCEPT; Who'.H going to win tho 
dl.itrlct soflball ehnmpionjhip over 

Buhl Sunday?

To My Magic Valley 
f '  Friends

H K f'A U S IC  OF I I .L N K S S  IS  MY 
F A M IL Y  1 H A V E  R ET lU tN K I) TO 
K K T C IIU M  FO R  T H E  HALANCK 
OF T H E  SEA SO N .

S A L .M O N  F IS H IN G  IS  S T IL L  
(JOOD A N D  I W IL L  IJP: AT  A LP IN E  
C LU B  N O O N  TO 7 P , M. W E K K  
D AYS. W IL L  CO NDUCT A F E W  
F IS H IN G  P A R T IE S .

J. A U S T I N  L I G H T F O O T

Lelthraan In Quandar?
Lelshman U'as In a quandsr>'. 

Jimmy GllMon, the pitcher w' 
scheduled to work against I 

Cowboy.̂  tonight, broke a finger 
his pitching hnticl when he fell 
first base while pineh-hlltlng lor 
Schmitt and will be out for

Tlie slaij, on tho avi-ragc, a 
far from each cither ;i.s the nearest 
of them li dlitant from the earth.

it T«l ll>< BiMM.

tciS’iiX Ballleftf: AHiwlt and

SSSSifcl'! I

TAe Wagon Wheel Cocktail
You'll bean with pleasur* when you t«ft« th« eieitin* 
flavor of th» Wagon Wheel. Delijhtful! Many other 
•upotb ftdp** in tb« booklet on the bottle.

^h trt'itC h lifO n e.

7 in u C & ^ n n L

lountM coureiT

totmtuN woiurotf 
cotfounoN »t. lOlM J. MO.

ALEXANDERS
ni

When you .shop at Alcxancier’a 
you’re .sure o f merchandise 
that will jrivc .service anti liisU 
in? sotisfactioii. W e ’ve built 
a reputation on that.

SHOES

TIES

Falls newest stylos b y  
Jarm an and Fortune—  
regular and moccasin toe  
fashions in brown a n d  
black. A few styled in  
two-tone.

Sclcct f r o m  hun
dreds o f b r ig h t  

lo r s  and hand
some designs in a 
varie ty  of fabric*.

SWEATER
l>erfection

A ll wool sweaters in 
practically e ve ry  
style, closcly k n it  
f o r  better fit, no 
sag, no pull. Most 
e v e r y  c o lo r  and 
color combination.

L o o k  ahead to fa ll and 
school opening and be pre
p a red  w ith  a smart new felt 
h a t. Get just the style you 
w a n t  by .shopping Alex
anders.

Sport Shirts
A  variety of colors and 
styles, small medium 
and large sizes.

Belts
Suspenders

Billfolds

A L E X A N D E R S
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

Giant Bomber 
Takes to Air 

On First Test
rr. WORTH. Tex., Aug. 8 

Tlie U. 8 . army nlr forces snnounc- 
fd toriny UiAt the XB-34. world'* 
larKtsl bombing plane, hng flown 
jucccMfiilly for the first time,

Tlie Klniit fthljv-six piijinfd nnd 
(o hiiite It dwarfs the mlRhty B-2S 
—aiij airborne In Its first teat at 
Fl. Worth nrmy nlr field.

witiirwa «old the pusher-type 
frnti wiis m the air with 1,000 feet 
Hi II l̂>.•̂ lftl runwny »tlll unuifd.

Tlie i.lnne. with n ranfte of 10,000 
1.1 built nt Ihe Fl. \ 

liiiitii i>i the Con.ioIIdaled  ̂
ftin-iiiii. corporation,

II wn.i UrslBnecI and ordered by 
llir iiiiiiv during ihc war, at R 
unrii It KDpcnrrd EnKlnnd i

the mighty .ship

Potatoes-Onions M< \icans Aid 
(,orii Harvest

Accuser

f

20 Area Scouts 
Predicted to Go 

On Aiiiuial Trip

Hearing on Irio 
1 (/liarjjed in (a r

Jlie lt Postponed I Lions Hear Talk
Of New York City

S r L ”

w "i tJn

S sUnlt«1 Q tiuh Id! Ul«h Po

D r i l l ,  B i t s  S to len  
A t  W o r k s h o p  H ere

Stock Averages

Butter and Eggs

Tlletl of I 
of blu by n 
worlcihop nl 
WrdiiMday

clretric rtrill i 
biircbr wlio cnlorcil 
121 Thlril iivciiut WC-, 

being
by Tftin Fftlh city police, fol- 

lowlHK report of Ihe brcnk-ln from 
Dick Howard,

Entr>- to the worfohop was K̂ ilnrcl 
by breiiklng i> i>;irlltlon somoimic 
between 6 nnd 9:34 p. m. A liMvy- 
duty Vnn Dorn drill wna tiikfii. as 
well ns the set of blta which ratiKC 
from hftlf.tnch to 1 W.Inch slirj.

FLnl'R

3 Valley Youths 
Sign up in Army

Three M ukIc Valley men hiivc
, nccordlntj to In: 
tirio l)v Lleul. i 
■fviii F.Uls am

I r,ilL>: Me 
;erly. ,uul C 
CiiinlirlilKe.

Illegal, etc.
notice t:

■tcstliiK the 
t [hi- C.orllU

Wheeler aLso knoclced a

I they a
inirts

.............. pitch-
llICKî ll>‘. other thtnps"

The C<iki-i chiirKP lhai the DorilU 
pitcher ii-sccl the foftbi.ll rubber and 

It wa--! too dose to home plate. 
m P»tter,-;on clouted a home 
with tlie bsiCi full and Larr)- 

■" four-biL<ier.

Twin Falls Markets

n nt
:t<i. F  1 r .«
. JellLvnll I

Joint Hot,irj-Lloi

Slvcn by Vernon Hlddlc. Dr, Oordon 
Toblii and Boyd Ljtle. Dr. Tobin 
unjcd the member.̂  to attend

Tht Lltins loam U scheduled to 
play the AnmlKanuUed Sunnr com- 

t liarmon piirk.

307 Interviewed 
By Claim Takers

Aug. 23 Fixed 
For “Back to 
School”  Day

•'Back to ichool day" In Twin 
Palls wni Mt for Aug. 23 and plans 
for a kiddies' parade were mopped 
al tt meeting of the McrchanU'
bureau Tlmnday.

The group alio discussed tlie elim
ination cl loanter checti In Ts’ln 
Fails anil planned further consid
eration of ihat problem st the next 
meeting when represenUtlves of the 
banlu will be Invited to participate. 
Vcrle M05fr, chairman, pointed out 
that the number of forgeries and 
bad checti In Twin Fall' Increas
ing nnd Hut most of the "bouncers'' 
are Rrnieii on counter chccks. 

tiusf for y.Day 
The Mcrch.\nt.i' bureau also voted

liriKhiimcil n IcKnl iiollda:

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

ii-J .

For ..tael.. . «  . uiowi
W.rt!___ J i ” !.

I j > Z I Z v C
—Ij‘ S-

DEADLINES, for CUulflrt onl,.

- Sundar

«m23°to'"hc15‘ ‘ rib"," ^

■U Hid. ror

Uranium Base 
Predicted for 
Money System

N E W
n Linoleum . 
Ilf. Iljcl.
Khu Sinker

Program Will 
Close Cliin-<-h 
School Friday

tood. nccordlnz t(
CiTimcnr

report oi 
( show t. 
as Rive

Held /
. prcsl-

of the FTonller Hiding club.
Tucker at Ihc

................ -alhcr, Chnrlr.'.
Tucker, Pof;itclk>. and KUr.st ol Don 
RoberLson was Doug Uean.

New Quake Rocks 
Caribbean Areas

NEW YOIIK. -Auk. a wV-A new 
irllishock 111 the Carltjheiin area 
ilmtkil a.s bad as the orlnlnal ,'hock 
1 Sunday" was rccordcd on the 

Fordham unlvcT.-itv ^̂ l.Mnogrllph al 
:33:21, .MSTi, lod;iv.
The time of th

with 
•p.sldnits In .* 
■rlrmls and rc 
lunj dblance

.5 hit
liUiid.

One Inforniiii 
Inn at 8:30 a.

ding coln- 
Dori.s 01 Domlnlcnn 
:t-.v York who .-iakl 
Inthe-s told them In 
telephone convcrsa- 
A- -nirt intense earth- 
:lng that Carlbbear

HOh'cr.s

of the cliilmants a 
were Ijild off liu'.l ii 
potato dehydration 
Amnlcamated S\lgiii 
Uusen Brothers wc;

T-*o weeks ago th 
Burley « »s 310 clain 
Glsli and M

handled 153
Wed :lay 15<

P o lice  H e r e  A l e r t e d  
F o r  T e x a s  F u g i t iv e

L z z I  1

CBICACO -rOULTRT ‘ '* CHICAGO, Au. 8 un lUHDA)—L —  1» tr»c1ue; »X)B pfl«K i  ..
tlo(i aici atlufs ueclisntxi.

I. tri»l«u «« u 4(.

CHICAGO
SS S ! S r » r £ :

quoUtlonI, OTMI (D.rW *nd o.t

a (o wi
ALrALKA fisec 

 ̂ POTATOEK

brclicn. h»,

k 55°'cuovkb
li aiaoĉ l

BGC POOL
; r ^ s « , s

I he waa speak- 
th a friend li 
.ho **ild a ncv 

iremor "perhaps more inurnse than 
the last one" had begun there thla

Inĥ f̂innts of the tovni. hard hit 
by last Sunday's quake were Jleelng 
to ntirby hllLs, he said.

A few seconds later the communl- 
catlon was suspended.

?13 f o r  S p e e d in g
Walter R, Hafer, 23, route one. 

T»ln f’alls, Wednesday momlng 
pifsded guilty before Justice J, O, 
Pumphrty to a charge of excetdlnj 
Ihe speed limit In a 30-mlle zone 
iieir the Twin Falls county general 
hwplial und w u  fined SIO and 
chwjeU »3 costi. -

ollerue occurred Tuesday 
according to the complaint 

«I«1 by State Police Officer John 
E, Ulser,

G r o c e r y  S u i t  F i le d
Allfgins that «376i0 is oTndue 

Ui unpaid grocery and nie«c blUi 
Aubrey KllUnger of Aubrey'* Qro. 
c«ry and Market has lUed ■ coUec- 
tloa ault agatnat W. P. cox. owner 
of Uie Model cafe In T*-ta PtU*. 

nung the action for KlUtnger In

TttlnRill.scllyDollr. 
irly Thursday morninc 

believed traveling In ill 
and w.intcd at Fl. Wort 
burclnry ami grand l.nc 

The mil, rtvelv.-d i 
ilhorllleH, Indicated t 

S. Llvelj’. between
ills weight ' U c.stlmal 

5umL', nnd he hn.-i li;:h’ 
miple.vlon and brmvii 
ay also be identlfloil h.< 

thumb from his right li.i 
When liist fcen, he u 
mtans and brown cov 
Ively was traveling «-ll. 
ho Is described as a sm

niplb n
iiri.Unici

the Prkln
talcd n

nigm
Mr .̂ Burkhart 

Mrs. Roliert Miller wi.s ac.-nn 
p.inbt for the opening .sen,l<-<- r.K 
morning. Siiperlntendt-nt of t| 
bcKlnnrr department b Mr.s. M. 
Shotwcll, whose teacher.s liiclut 
Mrs. G<-orBe Champlln and Mr.s. : 
W. Routh; plnnUt, Joyce Noh; hrli 
ers—Carolyn Clarke, Diane Wcnvc 
Adda Terry, Betty Knlh Sklnnr 
Sally Marijn, Alton Dean, stoi 

Janet Gillespie.
Beatrice Klbbe was superIn 
t of the primary erou) 
■r-1 Included Georglne Cliiinit: 

lln. Mrs. Dean Dietrich. Miixhi 
ParU. Pat Irwln; helper, Pnullii 
Lewis.

Junior department — Mrs. CiUh 
rlne Potter,.superintendent; Mnrlo: 

ilallock, teacher; Alice Ann Piirrrti 
Durolhy Day recreation dl

He Asks Divorce; 
Charges Cruelty

Charging that hla ivlfe had been 
»1 and Indllforent toward lilin 
nee hU return from service. Wil

liam Angleicy Tliur.sday Illed suit 
for divorce from Leah Aiiulosey 
In district court charging cruelty,

111 hl-s complaint Angle.scy asks 
int Judgment be given awarding 
le custody of a son. 2, to the de- 

lendont- Anglesey also a.sks that 
Ihe defendant be awarded »30 a 
month support money for the child. 

 ̂ couple married Jan. 7. 1913, 
da Sprlngj. Attorney for the 

plahitlff la 0. C, Hall.

W K  A l t E  A G A IN  G IV IN G  A

GRIST 
EXCHANGE

O N  O U R  H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  

“ P U R I T Y ”  F L O U R

—  Prom pt Courteous Servlc* —

HEYBURN FEED & 
MILLING CO.

"If <
iC .-OI
id i>oucr

that nuclcar jxiwer
alo In n-moic places where 
jurces of power nre not 
:. In such Isolated reglonfi, 
s out, Uie high cost of pro- 
tomlc energy would be rclu- 
iliiiportanl.
0 choosu to build n rltv nt 
!i pole, t

irdlc.<j of prlec," he 
ay.s, i^ertain remote mining opcr- 
tloiis and Irrigation clevclopmcnt.s 
ould well afford to pay abnormally 
ilfih prIcM for atomic power.”
READ TI.MES-NEWS WANT ADS

D r . W m . E. B a b c o c k
V E T E R IN A R IA N

HUh Clulr 

Doll Ilucclr-.

U S K !)

KKcMrn Chairs

IVe have JusI received a shipment 
genuine PltlN'CKSS doll burtlei. 
d we are In u po<ltlan to aupplr 
t of town merchanti with theat 

buggies in ease loin i( wholesala
price

H A Y E S  F U R N . 
E X C H A N G E

Phone 7S

H IG H E ST  CA SH  PR IC ES  
ro t  YoBi 

CnEAM • POULTRt . EQCS 
ST RA IN  PRODUCE CO.

m«tpfn«etil Baji?-'’*

(F O R JIE R L Y  CROFT RROS.) 
Phone->Barley 028IR-1 H eyburn

REGULAR SATURDAY

S A L E
W e  H ave  B u y e r s  F o r  A ll T y p e  Stock. 

B R IN G  Y O U R  C A T T L E  
TO  U S  F O R  T O P  P R IC E S

IS Reglalered, 3 ytai 
ro»i and heKcrv.

old cows with calm. 2 CMloadi of fat 
ISO head good itatk eom »nd mItm.

CONTACT 08 FOB TBDCKINO tNFORBUTlON

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

I paoNK m  I
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Phone
3 8

JlFfED A D V E R T I S I N G Phone
3 8

MISC. FO R  S A L E
QI/lCK . 1̂  lnlJ«T.

i ;>oo~Kr6 brick t.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
fte  cU|lK-MiaEBB. SuilB4Uan. pi
SCHOOLS AND TR A IN IN G
BEAUTICUK8 m  l» »r.«t rj«»a<l. Good

H E L P  W A N T E D -M A L E

lCxi>ericnced Man 
Kon cr-vEHAL 

FA RM  WORK

Call O 'lSFll Shoshono 
r.'r. GinwtsQ

f  C H IR O P R A C T O R S___
KUVB >p«elAlltL Dr~AlB« UanJIiu 1 
DIL Di R. JOHNSON -  IM ni'H •»«.

BEA UTY  SH O PS
ÊRMAKENTi;. 11.50 lo 47. Miv. Phon. n»7

tNlCIITI B»rk.t IIM) B«on !SW. 
KcCtb*.

LOST AND FO UN D
L05T-C<i.l b.i .Diii
PlfkEI. W.. r..rr.nc. ir InUTr.!.-!
roUMI: Mo,. \ lr-<Elb r.
LIHEHAL t.-.M /..r rcli.rn of Hrr,.n Udl~ Pll:r-'.| .n.1 Cirr.nr,. I>.rt in

S ITUAT IO N S W A N T E D

ClItL 10 —r.u ..rk t<T hour or i»>-. I\«x 1
WANTED: i »  ind l>un or i«n«r*l h«ul' Irr. Phoni urM. T»ln Fifi.-
CUKTAINS and i■ inubvd lor
CARpr.NTER »oil(̂ or̂ f»rni1%'^n^-jh.

KRKr. Will p*i>«r »*>hlne. Mm tid «IJt. Brtfftnln̂ . vtaII

Veteran -ith 14 „ .r .  -■Jmlnl»ir«tl\«
Phon.̂ x̂Vl̂ : * ^ .raplom.nl ,

t)OWSIN(; Sr̂ ., C-,mp.r,

B£FI.‘<EO \tij >ill iMit tor̂  ^MWren. |
Ktlt.

CUSTOM CO M I? IN IK G  

CUSTOM S P R A Y IN G

H E L P  \VANTP:D— F E M A L E

yoUNG
S^”nr U 

CAl-ABLF,

>L1ND"»I .̂ .tod.o! of ColJti. «i

E K J / H S ’j'nrE'l;
S oman w  i-.ii,

«bo^̂ "«nli •JTplnjnifnl. *»• I -

II pirUcuIan.

WANTKD OlnLF̂  

J?*NE«.̂ 'eRRV CO.

r>i»Rt turrcunllno, sovi heuri.APPLV
J .  J .  N E W B E R R Y  &  CO.

W A N TED
IM M ED IA T EL Y

Cocktail 

WAITRESS 
$1.00 an Hour 

BUELL WARNER
PHONE 644

W AN TED  

FOR 
U N IO N  PACIF IC  

R A ILR O A D

Young men wlio 
are lnl«rnltd In 
a futiicf. Bralcr- 
nion ond milch- 
iiirn [or Idaho 
P ivlM on  wllh 
(n.lnlngpolnt* 
Noinpa, Oleniis 
Ffrry and Poc«- 
to llo . Idsho. 
Good pay while

train tor railroad 
ickgrsptieri who 
have had radio 
experience and 
some knô ledRe 
of Morto Code.

APPLY TO THE 
ONION PACIFIC 

RAILROAD 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUPERVISOR 

AT THE 
UNITED STATES 
EMPLO^'JfENT 

SEmVICE OFFICE

129 2nd STREET E.
T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO

WANTEO r-»,'-V -rt"Cr rhildrfn. V.r? urmtl C«ll nOitr. ISO 1 fot LUB«I

MISC. FOR RENT
'‘ orAKT rtoL I'ScM

W A N TE D — RENT, LEASE
!u olliMny

CUl.LKciK citl >linr> flirra, Vlilllll.'l
1 h»i. or

oA':.;;
TIMES-NEWIi .npkirt oMda rrera unrartilibad >.ou.«, j1 or 1 bod-

l>cn,.nl-
WANTHI> to rrt thi. f.lJ, r’®̂ p*̂ l'’'bl

’WANTED. : or J ĥ room uolurnl.h.d
m.n. R.f.r.tit«, Phot., tliw.

IKAVKI,IN(i „„n L,-n Mrt ol

. Id.' IX 8r ,.. «!• ;.ĉ -
ibM houM. Will

N E W  HOM E
doui'.). * ■'-'•‘I""-

I R R IG A T E D  LA N D S CO.
Pcrrltie Hotel Bldg.

I FA R M  IM P L E M E N T S

MODERN

NE\V
Mu.. A ^.r, nir. ,.l. rn.
C. K. ADAM S

UANO-OH BMxn tod <

“ S K E  J A Y  T O D A Y '’

PHONEl 1872W 

PH O N E 38

S E V E R A L  HOMICS
STOCK RANCHES AND

o nf: r e p a ir  sh o p w rn !
HOStF: ON SAAtE LOT

C A L L  1884J
TODAYl

IIM  V W D K N B A R K

R E A L  ES T A T E  WANTED
F . J .  B A C O N  4 SON

C E C IL  C. JO N ES

20 A C R E S

E L M E R  P E T E R S  
Farm  Headiiuarters

80 A C R E S
.̂ IP, nr. ^-,..1.

T H E  H A R C O I'K  A (;k n c Y

Wc Are Now  Mnkins 
B E A N  C U IT E R S

•m ALL MAKES OK 1IUCIOI 
ILSO NEW UOUEL, AM, STf.llI 

HYDIIAUI.IC l.ll-r
POTATO F IL E R

nti.ivEnv WILL iir. i.imitkd

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  
And Welciinp Shop

FLAT rood
31 Uutlar BflUl fralB«ryV 2*^a«

E TRllMnUNC >IIS

Cnn(i—Reconditioned 
SINOm 6EWING MACHINES 
AV.MUBI.E NOW AT YOUR

SIN G ER  
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  CO.

HAY. G RA IN  A N D  F E ¥1D_

t i w

H E L P  WANTED—  
M A L E  AND F EM A L E

B U S IN ES S O P t 'O R T U N JT IE S

HEALI.V h». I.|I1 rorTwhrrr lnv«r> 
H'amuMio.i;i dfruVmp" l” o*wtXPtRIENCEl) Irotn T •. m, to 1 ^ ™. Sû d.M off. B*1 Mill C»l^

AlULR nol w »rhn<'l Im âr-hop

F«R SALE

BOX 30 
TIMES-NEWS

UnV .n ...b 11., n ho„r. dallr. Mir.r.nt iilArr. :i» W’aihlnatsn fir/.V N»r.l.. Hill. C.t.lr,.
VaNTEO; r.̂ .pllont<t S«rt. I.t. Mutt Wn»- l>rlnc, )>.-«Iili.«pli\s. Call

r.*;;,' ArHr TTon.'  ̂ T ^

VEND ING  
M A CH IN E ROUTE

1 N ICE HOMKS

E L M E R  PICTKitS 
Farm  Hoiulf|u;irltTS

K. \V. N h 'R O BER TS  *  CO.

3',o A C R E S

WANTED TO BUY
Ivor.,I r.illinc ..r •U»)r. hiRALEI) IS- KfKI.I' OK

n S M A L L  HO USES

C. A . RO BIN SO N

F R A N K  L . C L A U N E R

SPECIAL llOMra

JU S T  L ISTED

E«h In d«lr«bi> K«llon, -

C. A . ROBINSON
BANK A: TRUST BUtLDINO

M ONEY TO LOAN

H E L P 'W A N T E D - M A L E
>ilV cool. ArpI/  .. AMl„ ‘. PrU
WANTrD'rV,^,.n .1•nniltv. ihit mxilit : mtil bMlnm. PKih.
6 o r » - i .  to

ETtf«Twn LoJft.

'jS S

nlnm. Good Rm L«Kst H. Rstkjru «ond»r. Tu<».

M A N  W A N TED
la u m ta d  p tr t r  M io 4  «p«raU

p a ^ r y 'ttKs '^ ^ r e
KY^6SUBtn!"Klito*

WRITE BOX 38 
TIME8*NEW8

ID AH O  F IN AN CE CO. 
LOANS

OHIO Hurr, Msr, 
O rau d  n e e r ^ u k  T ra t M * .

MwJ«rn. »«repi Kr.i. If.w.f!, ,

.r.ru.vCM. I-
" S E E  JA Y  TODAY"

JAY H. MtllRlLL :3» .M.ln NortJ.

I l I iN S O N  &  B A K E R  
P H O N E  5fi:?

J .  E. W H IT E .  Agcncy

D E A R  CU STO M ERS

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
:3i.-. pjrONT. »Mwr. s. wK'nE TiortK at svirvbody

J .  r .  -MARTIN

F O R  Q U ICK s a l e :

D EN N IS  SMITH
*ornN

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

F A R M S  FO R  S A L E

.Cllt^nr. nr.rth.1.1..

LO A N S &  FINANCING
ON

W. C. ROBINSON
i S S S t iT T c W f e l

O. ROY REHDERSON 
When In need ol »

L O A N .
S E C U R IT IE S  C RED IT  

CORP.
itadlo Bldg. p&on* MO

N E ^  M ONEY?

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A LDIRECTORY
► BICYCLE SALES & SBRVICS

PlatlBi CreluT. Pk. III. All lUla A«a. £.
» CLEANERS & DYERS

* COUMERCJAL PltlNTlS'G
S Hs^ -nas.Hm.

► FLOOR SANDING

I GLASS^ADIATORS
O lf  *  IU4. t»  tad & r

' MIUSO(fkAPHING

• HONEY TO LOAN
. JONES for nouca .n4

’  " " »«« Bolldlnj. ft»o« »41.
PA TH IC  CLINICS

I nboatooi ei. K rk. 1

• REFRIGBRATOR SERVICE

• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

ASSf?. UtMrla*. V. r. TSiiiaij.

' TYPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BLINDS
VDirrUM U JND  LMaln. PWiM UU.
t  fVATEJt SOFTENERS

B. WBtULXm. tro. Fk. M.

IT YOU a r e : INTERESTED 
IN A aOOD 

C A T T I.E  R A N C H

1'. C. G R A V E S  &  SON

OW.NER LEAVINQ TOWN 
gfofi cl'in, wry coraforub!*, f.'m.

B I L L  C O U B E R L Y
Pbon.'Toso ‘

FAIR 80 ACRES
KimNT)r dutflct. D~pIncludln* .hir* ot <ror.

EXCELLENT 60
T f̂» Kijl* ^dl»lrf l̂. e rnom moî irT

QOOD 40 ACRES 
:  mi:~ trcn Klmltrl)-. Oooil tarn>..- 
ChuJct I KOed bom«» In KImbrrIr,

PRICED TO BELLI

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
¥ dtrr«k. « MeComlcL.D-rJe*

3B SAUETn iv  llollmd U r >-*I.r •> 'KOUAh Ullni twin* to b«l< 4M tont h.7 .nd A. D. T. «- C»Un.IIUr U

F O R  S A L E !
AOVAKCEPEEP "X LL  JET PUMP IH ti.s. Good M it«w. 1119.00
pAcinc a w y r^pBBMURj pump 

BBAHCOHPLETS ___ATTACHMENTS r.r McCor-lck-g^,.^^^

T IM  P O T U C E K
204 lllh StrMt 
BUtlU IDAHO

KA R .\K t'L  
L A P  AND AUTO R O B E S

ABSORTCD COIXinS 
Hurt A. Swoet fc Son 

I'urnituro Stori:

L IV EST O C K — P O U L T R Y _

rr<\r.Kf >

0 Pumps

bllAl.LOW WELL 8VSTEMS AUTCIMATIC CELLAR PUllPB DEEP WELL lir.ADS LIGHT PLANTS

KRENGEL’S — 485
• raucniblt cbAras, ^

A LUM IN U M  
Truck Bodies 

and Vans

GKM T R A IL E R  CO.

FU R W T U R B . A F P U A W C B B

•II •tnw, t nm i iul.r.
r w i a

COAL rinr< >li)i •lUr inat Juk I'nl P<lnl alKVIg raw. •Wctrte nl<«r blD« r^h tnd Hftnl eUttr Wtl«lM. m_A«l.=n -«u Ac«* f . »

B E A U T IF U L  S E L EC T IO N  
Of Living Room Sets
QtlnOME BREAKrABT S m
STEWART V a r n e r

RADIOSTAULB HODEL RADIO*RAi)io^A^pno«ociurH
r’l^iil'M is ? ” ’’*U N r I N?SHE n T Â  LM IJHFINIRIIED CHESTS
See Today at 

MOON’S 
Paint and Furniture

SPECIAL SERVICES

iLPTic u..> .fd <«.p.cl «Uni»,7Fi

nrrmcEtiATOR service s« op:tl'i w. AddlMa—PbsB* KV—U M

for di(.«wu ira»). v m t dIUktsa.

WALCOTI « JOmVSON QKAVEL CO.

T a d TO AND M U S id ------
ILL rl>nn lot ula. Pbeno l>l>W

OENUINE 
H O lIN E n  G ERM A N
HARMO NICAS

t>b1« mod.1 U«K>rol> Rtdto BhTi -I.. * •liniUrd kn>»d«iu
W A R N ER  M USIC  CO.

NEXT TO CITY HALL

GOOD T H IN G S  TO E A T

PRIME QUALITY 
STEER BECT

P E T S

W A N TED  T O  BU Y

M IS ( . KOK S A l.b

=r-,ri.. -4-
II li. ^

■^Vurrfj

■ST IIECEIVED A CAIlLOAn 01
Rolled B rick  Siding

IVi.Irnlni r>U « 111 W*l<)iu M not 

We.itcm Auto Supply Co.

2 ,4 - D  -
W E E D  K I L L E R

“CAIE QUAUTY MAC»mERY“
W L L IA M S  T R A C T O R  CO.

VACUUM  C L E A N E R S
[ hST* • tmall ihlrnenl.
HR5T rAI.l.S WIU. KErElVE IVMEDIATE DELIVERY.

i ’E R R IN E  H O T E L

FORCED TO SELL  
MY ENTIRE 

6HEBP EQUIPMENT
£>u« to Ui« fo<t (Lat B7 «otr«Il» ara Bon lolUbW for c*ttl» (aMllBc tbu 

limt. STOCK CONSISTS OFi 
M Har 4 Palp Bsak*n. 10 "A" Tn>«

C. D. M c C L A IN
IH i.lte M.1 o( BaU eo Illiloay M

JUST  A R R IV E D
CANTEENS 
COVERALLS 

WALL TENTS 
PACK SACKS 
FLASHLIGHTS 

hWI.MMINO TRUNKS 
HUNTING KNIVES 

NEW RUBBER BOATS 
LlOirr SUMMER JACKETS

TWIN F A L L S  
ARMY S T O R E

<0 UAiti souTU ruoNZ lit

BEN D IX
P U 6TIC TABLE MODEL

RADIOS
'"proof InclMrt
■•EXCLUSIVE CONVENIENCE FEATURE-V
TIMMON’S A P P L IA N C E  

AND RADIO  C E N T E RphcM :» i m  t„t n.

A U T O S FOR S A L E
iw nibbtr, •»c«pllon-

■1 mo PoB

U Aoto OnBMar. J
H DODGE Vlckiip, n<

COKONADd V«tnu

IN STOCK N O W ! 
D O U BLE  D RA IN  B O A R D

KITCHEN CABINET StN KB 
A  4 B P L U M B IN G  
AND H EA T IN G  CO.

CARLOAD O P
UNTINI6HED BOOK CASES 

UNFINI8HED CHESTS
4 b> ! «r...ri-.ll .l.»  .o4 mhtpm

ADO
MORE WALL AND BASE 

CABINETS

kllib.1., Dlfln.m ilin •r.ll.bl. AT
S E A R S  RO EBUCK &  C O .

BABY B U G G IE S  
AND ST R O L L E R S

-STnOLLERS_____,11,
BABY SUCGirS ____17.
TWIN BAtlY PUGCY .... 
OENUINE TAYLOR TOT.1

M ARGARET  H O F  
Furniture Store

PHONE «tW JEROME. IDAHO

IN N ER  S P R IN G
M A T IR B B 8  b  B O X  B P R IN O B

Lovely Selection o f 
P IC TU RES

BuiiUta rer all rmu.

W ESTER N  
AUTO S U P P L Y  C O .

,  BPOT CAW
/St'

Can iDd T^udu
M cVEY-S

W E  B U Y  AND S E L L
u s e d T a r s

Trucks and TraiUra 
H IG HEST  

CA SH  PR IC ES

R O EM ER ’S  
Sales and Service

Nat to Cut] CoBfur

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  
In G. I. Truck Parts

^ R O M B  A O T p .P A B ra  :.
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Meteors May 
Be Connected 
To Old Comet
By J. l l U a i l  rR D E T T  

Pacific Dlrrctor,
Amrrlon Mclcor fiorktT 

From CopcnhiEcn comt? n tjclnted 
report that n mctforic dl'pliy ob- 
jicned In Cjcchailovnklti, Dpc. 22. 
1S45, may be fniiiicctrU with the 
comfl of 17S:. Diirliiij llic liflKlil 
of thp ".̂ Iiowcr.’' mctcor.s wrrc 
counted nl thf r.ilc of 103 ixr hour.

If this coniifctlon l.i t.'tablbhcii. 
II «lll r.iL'e 10 nliif ihe minib'r 
of mclco

Drive Explained 
To Hailey Group

HAILEY, Aug. &-A drive to ratJC ! 
&300%000 for new biiildlnw for the r 
Collrup of Idnho l.i iindcruay with 
J2C.5.000 fudwlbcd nlrrncly, It wm 
nmiouncfd iit » Collrne ol Itl.ihn din
ner Klvrn nl the Gem rnfr licrc 
cently.

linvln II. Schwlcljcrl, n̂ l̂3t!lI 
ir collcRC i)rr.il(Irn!, H.ited 

jire.̂ rnt rnrollmen'. 1  ̂ now <3i and . 
luld be miicti hlnher If Inclllllcj, , 
ip-Tliill.v liouslni! :irromn(lnlloiu, .

l ^ e w
FROM ALL OVER OUR STORE -  READY FOR

•  •  •

YOU
N E W  F A L L

JEWELERY
TTila ndvtincc group Indudcs « 
liuge a«ortm*iit of pliu, 
chndfi. nccklacej, pcarla Mid 
enrrlngs. Colorful anti dlRnl- 
Jlerf n.1 can be. You'll br »ur- P o r  
prlicd at the values and style,

Fall

J u st R e c e iv e d

“ T H E  R A M B L E R ”  L IN E

N ew

$5.75 ,,n„ $6.75 Pius Ta:

IniiK »‘io I 
lloiij of nille.s Irodi iiv When viewed 
nl iinj In.'taiit ihty niij>enr li 
motlonlc.M ns llie niuon. Bill, llkr 
tho moon, a mu-.cmcnt anionR the 
bacVjround of the *tars can ' 
notid from nUlit to nlpht, or 
from hour to hour.

Cniinl Mplenrn
Tlic Prr.'-rhh. travclliii: lii 

orbit of Tuttlf i f.inii't aiul apii 
Inic In pracllcnlly f(|iitil luiiii 
from year to yt.ir. form the 
kiKjwn f.wnrm. Coiint:> bcr,
AiiR. 10-13 arc mnrte by niembei 
the Amcrlnm Mclwr .inclrty 
many other imcrr.Mcd pen.ou.':.

On cle;ir. moanlr-T nltht.' (rdi 
to 100 per hour or there fk-r
llBhts ri . 
the allies diirlns 
hour
Inle evciilnR. 
moon will bloclc 
meteors. An)oiie

O T W , U S i  VIAI JO 

WASH GtASSWm
Mske vcrv hot water deep bfu« 
with Rsh Dropt end dith of 
soip. Wath gUsttL Greeie end 
film dlteppear.,. Ilpjtick stjlnt 
vanish! RInte end lei ilesfes 
drain dry ... tperklln;, ttreak« 
free, steillel Rain Drop* leevei 
liands seiooth and white, toe!

J IA IN ’ FI.OOR 

DRV GOUDS

Initial

Jerome Trio Join 
Father in Japan

JEROME. Aug. 5-Salllng for ' 
pan to Join her soldier hu.̂ b.m 
MtTi. Jock Sllbsush and dsiishler.-!. 
Sue, 4. and Kay J. Jerome.

They will join S Ssl. Jack Sll- 
baugh, who Is wllh tlio B5th mlllt;iry 
Kovciwiient he.idtiuarlers, llie fam
ily Is scheduled to arrive In Yoka- 
homti. AUK. 11- Tlicy .-.ailed on the 
USS Monterey,

MTi. eilbnujh Is the foroicr AUn
WASH U'ORO

FOR DISHES i  LAU NDRY

S e e  Our C o l l e c t io n  o f

FALL FLOWERS

HANKIES
, Danny nnd useful . . . these lovely 
; Maderla hand made hnnklpj always 
• uic' n favorll« of lho4c who desire 

dalnlinf.-.'. 98/
Values (o Sl-98— Now—S P E C IA L  

M A IN  FLO O R  D R Y  GOODS

N e w  A r r iv a ls  in O ur

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
A l l  M e ta l

K it c h e n  S t a r t i n g  E le c t r ic

CHAIRS CLOCKS

N u m e c h r o n  S e lf  D urham  A l l  S t e e l

step - atool Jcftlure.i. Extra 
strong ftiid well built with 
(itiirdy back reil. Flnlshrd In 
elllier white and btnck or red 
ond while baked enniiicl.

$7.90
rtiidlMR immernls . , . me 
ernlslle nnd pracllcul. Be si 
to 5ec the.sc clocks.

$12.95

CARD
TABLES
Self levellnit fealtircs moke 
this oil steel frame nnd leg 
table nn Ideol table for prac- 
llcol use. Top of durable wood 
groined finish fibre. A real 
bcBUly at only—$4.85

N E W — H E A V Y  P L A T E  G L A S S

MIRRORS
...*12-90 .... $8-50

DO W NSTAIRS G IF T  D EP A R T M E N T

Venetian style frameles.i with hrai-y wood ir- 
Inforced backs, strong cleur Ria.vi. .Strons 
h/inRing sttnchments. Beveled edEcs.

H ere A g a i n  

L A D I E S ’ C O W B O Y

C hic

C o m fo r t a b le

BOOTS R i g h t

BALLETENAS
Combination 

Arch-Laat Fit. 

T lic  Style W ith  
Comfort. 

Black or 
Brown

$16.95
AW the eomfoi-t and beauty of Uiese well known boots, famoua for 
ycnrs »ith women of the w«t that know ihe meaning of good 
Booti. Femcj- atltthed trimmlnj. Plenty of siws. wiiilhs, now.

X-Ray Fitted For Sn fcty  

M A IN  FLOOR SHO E D E P T ,

F u sch ia

R o y a l

B la ck

$ 5 2 5

I  Every girt or yeuns «om»n well knows the exceptional good <le-
jq tnand for thli type sllppw and Iheee »re u  smart a aelecilou us
■ • w  h»ve been tUe to offer for monlhi. See them this wKk. while
.A sue* are complete.

a  B IA IN  F L O O R  SH O E DEPT.

Jo  n the c a r )- fall and prc-school shoppers here and be 
delighted wHh Ihe many new arriva ls  that you wiU find 
to Bclecl from. Many tlmeJy useful articles o f clothes.
wn 5 °"’® **■ things that you’r«wailed Ion)? to have.

S h e e r  a n d  L o v e ly  

B la ck

These ure the good roiiablc bn.sic style bags you w ill 
want iind th a t are good aea.non after season. A ll the 
variety nnd shapes you could want. Handle or under
arm ty|ie, severa l compartments—featured in black 
rough grain leather.

M A IN  FLO O R  D R Y  GOODS

Personal G ifts

DANCE
SETS

Sizc.s ;i2-;t i-;!C

$ 3 .9 8  set

Lace Trimmed

Always a hard to gel—hard to 
keep llem. You will be amaied 
ol Ihe lnve?y dalntliic.«, the 
exqiiLslte beauty of Ihese sets.

M AIN  I'LO O R L IN G E R IE  D EPT.

M e n ’s W a te r  R e p e l la n t

JACKETS
S to ck m e n ’ s

S ty le

JACKETS
TliU, Jacket 1b alloucther 
different from the usual 
Jnckci, Heavy_ wool fabric In 
shadow strltw patterns o f 
Brown and Orv. Leather trim 
on front, pocketa, collar nnd 
back belt. Swing shoulder, uc- 
lion back cut for comfort nnd 
freedom. Biiyon plaid liiimg. 
Zipper fastening.

$16.65
P A N T S  

T o  M a tch  A b o v e
Stockmen's style ponts of (he 
Bumo hcatT. good looking fiib- 
ric M Above Jacket,

- $14.75
Snlln b.ick poplin cloth In the ever popular waler repellant 
twill. Sun tan color. Knll lennth zipper far.tcncr. 2 button 
adjustable cuffs. Double sewed. Two large slash pockets. : 
Coss,-vck IcnKth. Slws Small. Medium. Large.

M A IN  FLOOR J I E N ’S  S T O P E  .

Peslured in Poft Brown Onzelle leather

M A IN  FLO O R S H O E  D EP T .

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
*7 /  It Isn't Hight, Bring It B w k"^

: i •


